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cent datt, give
fro* Mortdort, of a re- Pf°«nce expreffcd the gle.tefl refentment and an to-
rve   brilliaat account of «»g"ation too adive to flop there, refpeaing what
B reception which-Thome* B«d pafled. The Brille and Honm K. ,k-«JL,, «ff

flruAJw
hit arguments-were

(ton that 
tb conclude

hiiM- A c   y throwlnK off by ar y ldvi« «h« could.be given him: ne iniiittd
b.dding defiance in fome me.fore to npon making oeth to what he had .^iiJd _/h£k
of the fov.,e,gn .ffembly, a,e not « I.ft w« Id4»,niflerj,  « h'm. J3S^bufS

ttrs^, TS ±£FF. n±S "^ .K.*b" «h< ^£525

had pafled
the made and bidding
all the member* '
ftrong enough
refearche. that have been oufcr^d to be n^\e~ Ex 

are expeAed ; but what it mod 
» to trace np thefe difbrder* to their 
perfon, who fet to work the fubejtern

agenu of thofe kindt of fcenes, are hidden fehind
the curtain, or too powerful for the laws, which

tWrf., .UVrefenty;,n-^^;BVu;;^c.i thus ,7._=, ̂ ne^ much c^SIS
moment, the ft.t« muft either triumph now. or the mw,ng foon aherward* with one of hi, nrSo^r,
prince muft cany the day , confeq.ently the former be declared to him, that he had ng fwo?u » «?v'
  obliged to employ ,11 the remain, of t,eii .-- thing bu, f.ft,. and called God to witnef, L ̂

:__ in th» mnfl r»i._- ____- . ... " • "**•thority. Thut we'find onrfelve. at thc eve of feeing >" the moft 
fcenet of Mood on one part an-t the other "

A Parifian, who wat in London when the prince 
of Wales letind, willing to turn- the incident to hit
own advantage, laid out hii whole fortune, confitt-    , ,.. __ .HW ro 
lag of 100 guinea*, in the purch.fe of cloathi at lale- ao"bt the cxiftence of a Supreme Being, and fcofF 
(hop*, which he conveyed to Pa'it, where he gave « h '« judgment,.) hi* iawt were inftamly arrefled 
public notice, that the prince having been obliged « >« «fe of fpeach denied him for ever, and after 
to fell the greateft part of hit wardroty, h- had ' - - ' - ' ' 
bought it, and offered it to lale to his countrymen..
The bait *a» greeciily fwalbwed, and he difpoleu of 
hit whole (lock, in a very (hort time, at a profit of 
300 per cent

Bv letters from ConftantinnnU A.,fA »V. *A «f 8°°d « *»Pf«d '«" America, fo much exceed* our im- 
No^mCwiTe,^^ _ po-^on of gt>ods from ,hat part of the world a, to
_• » • A • __*

the favourable reception which-Thoma* 
Barclay, Biqj the American envoy to 
the emperor of Morocco, hat met with 

monarch. Hit eicellency'a purpofe it 
a treaty of amky between hit African 

^ the infant ftatea of America. Strong. 
iTrtcommended by the king* of Franc* and Spain.

Acorrefpondent fay*, that the fpriog mentioned 
to live lately been difcovered in Virginia, which 
nkti fire by fn.pp.ng powder over it in the pan of a 
ttfol, it not the only one which hat been difcovered 
Mpoffefi fo very remarkable a pronerty. -At Tre- 
jnoolic, in Prance, ia a rivnlet which it inflamma 
ble, and may be eafily At on ire. Thii difcoVery 
wu aide by a poacher who went to fteal craw-fifh, 
with a torch made of twifted iraw, the better to find 
tie hole, they lay in. Whilft he walked on a level 
W of gravel, the forface of the water never catched 
iit, hot when he came tb any uneven part, or 
where there were hose*, he wa* mnch furpriled to 
lit the water inflamed even fa mncittu to fet hit fbirt 
01 fire.

Abbe d'Aleme repeated list) carperiment (everal 
doei, and he alwayt found it to fucceed. He 
thought it fo curious   phenomenon that he commu- 
u'caled it to the Parit academy in 174.1, and they 
looked tjpon it u worthy an infcriion in their me 
moir* of that year.

ExtrmS of a Utttr frtm ZWlfV4, tftnuay »6.
" The bafon, and tfce forolcationt of thit port,

live lately been reviewed, by the coaniflarie* ap-
MDtad by the Prentjh court, who hare been fome
use covert^l bj that ffCtecy, which diftinguithei
(It poUlicfU conduft of th.e French wlmini ft rations.

Wevan»e\«^, forae o( the commandtre 9- the fmug-
gu.Qg veffeU (torn Eoglaud, have difcovervd the in-
^enucu), and one of thtm i*, particular, ha* a very
a.ccurate a.«co»ot of all the p«o««tdi*g*i which he
late^di to communicate to |be BrirUb miniftry.

A letter fr^m 1 Leghorn has, tk* follpwintj irtkVa': 
\|ip happy to infbr^ yog, |h« tiu» Utfc'l of the 
nlUy,s.beWgiDg to tht d«y of Altjie*«» which hat a 
bog time iafeifo) th>»(t, fetuj, and wai fo darkaj at 
to cruife clofe to th^ ra«HtA ofcmthatbetu, i* at 
length taken, a/tee a. fev»j»» oonutt. by a Mtlteie 
Bin of war, and it brought it) here j the fl*ugnt«r 
on both fides ii great, and the bails of but. vefTelt 
ire much (battered } the eaptai* of the Maltefe aod 
mofj of his officers are woujndqd } the Atgerine cap- 
uiq,aDd the two next o%ef* in command were kil- 
kd 9f wounded; there it on board the galky a valoa- 
\\t ca;g9. of which they.had. pliutxierwi Qupa of dif. 
Itrtnt nationt, and a large A utj. if PnrtjtMr) money. 

Jifril 5'. A per/on of U)C> n*n*W Ldorier de 
% iMKhpd Of nvftnufactttj. 
9^ Uee«, and fron other 
(bit Q> paper iepartififl' 

. .... .... tagiagft of room*. Il
cheapeuhan tbannad.eoi,regt, and will bear 

to be figured very well. Befiftathu, the tame artift hat 
been able to make a finer, fat of paper front the
fime materials. Some prodocvd from the plant
e* led nafhmallow ha. borr,t the impreffion of let- whh hw Wigate under Danilh colouri ..,.
»rs. Spec.ment of panting upon thii vegetable D._ ifl| ff* r he ^t| _.M_ed hencefotw.rd to

Th7 ±, CS*? I? L™ ?l*™ l̂ *J?0. *** «JI W? «» »»« b-r^. D^^. »d L»b^'

.(tending perjury, bat til 
, for he

_ gentlemiiaV 
he having, by the

alibi. Upon thit, the 
tiet, having firft obuint_ _ __«»   ,, 
gentleman', guardiant, tharih7y"Vo«M li-di«"hl 
 " r- perjury at the next ~man fo,

folemn manner, and wifced. if it wa* 
not a* he had afler.ed, that hi. jaws might be locked, 
and that his flefh might rot upon hi. bones, when~! 
urrible to rtjlatel ILitten, ye fons of i.pietf. 
while the horrid tale i* told ; ye. who afFed to

the
lingering near a fortnight in great agonies, he
expitjrd, hit flefh literally rotting upon hit bonei.

DUBLIN, JaJWr* aa. 
The quantity not the value of the manofaclured

1'lfle, hu' lately 
™*t paper from-, the 
parU <^f vegeuble*,. 
larly wall fuiu-4

the gate* ol the Seraglio were find, to announce the 
melancholy newt of ihe Jeaih of the beiovei fultan 
.and fovereign tbdul Hamid, Gncerely regretted by 
the whole empire, for the care and regard he i.ad to 
hii fubjedi in general, and fi>r thr mildorfs with 
which hii reign ha* been ditiinguifhcd. Hii highneft 
neveV enjoyed a good ftate of he«lth, owing to a vio- 
lent diforder in hit ftomach, which often attacked 
him. He ha> left behind him neo favourites whom 
he particularly diliinguifhed.exclbfive of the fultana* 
aod the prince Selim, who it pufumpuve heir to the 
throne.

A letter from aavEnglilh geetleman at Madeira 
hat the following affcle :  The captain cf an Ame- 
rica.o veffel, who U arrived h re from Boiloo, hat 
given u» the moft plcafing piece of intelligence we 
have bad tor fume |emr» He fay»» that he wat 
chaled by two hi'g* Algerine gallic* fur Some rime ; 
that- they fired feveral (hot* at him to brtag him to; 
that he certainly fho ild have been taken, had ih«y 
not met with the roilowi.g accident :   Bring eager 
to true tK«ir pr»y, (hey crowded* all the tail tney 
cootd. and alfo made u(e of their oar* ) when, in 
their hairy, they run upon   rock, and fooa went 
It) piectt, ao4 both crewt were drowned Thefe 
two gallic* had taken up their Ration off h*r«, 
to intercept .11 vtirel* that werr bound hither. Thi* 
piece of intelligence gave great joy to all rankt 
of people. Several of their rodics have been thrown 
on (bore, which wire buried in the fandt, after being 
dripped of their ornamenti.

The dey of Algier* had declared to the conful of 
Denmark, thai a* (hip* belonging to power* m war

give ut decided advantage in o«r trade with the United 
a at«, to a great amount ^ the balance of which 
can only be paid ii bullion ; bow eeceiarr then. 
would a mint be to the merchant! of Iceland for tbtV 
difpol.l of thu bullion, in-.ead of being under the) 
receffiiy of lending it to England, at the roanifeft 
lof* of infur.nce, comni.flkn, 4c

Mr. M'Niminc, principal of the marine fchool, 
ha* conducted a veflel which can be worked upoat 
land, and by which a boy will know how to n«vi- 
gate   (hip at well at if he had been at fea. The 
model of this and the method of working it, ha* 
been much approved of by the Dublin fociery, the 
raemaen of the marine fociety, and by many naval 
cominaodcri ; at by this ingentoui contrivance   
b-iy may be an experienced navigator without ever 
being on board a (hip i indeed, a fcholar of M NU 
mine?* (hall be able to give inftruclK>n» to nuny ve 
teran mtticri of  crcnaai-mee, fome of whom 
kiiow .* much about '  baling the compafj," at   
certain learned prelate did of the difpofhiont of (hf 
two g eat bodiei ol diflenteri   the Prefb tenant of 
the North and the Roman Catholict oi the South. 

KINGSTON,
ItHtr fnm 

March
•/ • dmlti.

, ac Io e « , am.rg, an, »n uc,
Ihe royal acade«,F of fcietKet here appotowi a d othe, ^ whtlever> *lh ., fl,,|| be found under
v?inmiiti.A rn ««*•.»!.. I... .1.. i — ...*:.^ u .w«« k.M^ *haveexanino into the invention, 
P»bliHied a favourable report of it.

fxtrMa,/t htttr fr»m QflnJ, Mtrcb zg. 
" A new colony, it going to be planted in the 

tflind of Naarfe, which w»t lately ceded to hit im- 
P»nal maj«fty by the ftate* general. Itf vlcieity to

Danifh colours, and that they (hall be dccUred legal 
prizes, and that this notice b» un_cr(lood by the (aid 
conference for ever.

CHESTER. (tnglmnJ) fibnvy 17.

Ntvt-Prvwdtntt, 
'S-

" There it now no doubt of this being immedi 
ately eHablifbed a free port, upon a liberal and -x. 
tended plan, for the admiffion of veflels of aay fixe 
and defciipiioa, with every fpeciet of produce fr.tn 
all .uumriet, 10 fell or barter at 'hit market. It ia 
faid, that almoft (he onl> rcdricliont will be, a pro* 
hibition of foreigners from iet ling in any of thefe 
ifland*, uolefi naturalized ; that no iranafaDured; 
goodt other than thole of Gieat Britt'in, Ireland, or 
India, will be admitted ; and that they mutt be inn* 
ported in Britilh veil-Is belonging to Britifla fubjefir, 
from Britain or IreUnd. '

The French are fo very rigid with their new allief 
the Americans, that they exacl a tax from th.ir vef- 
ftls for oaly coming to anchor oft any ol their 
harbours. An American brig hiving anchored off

._-, -, -.._.....-._.. ... ,.,.-.., .. The following awful and finking circumflance Aux Cayes a few weeks ago, fent her boat on (bore
«He canal,, »nd tKe many Tttde port* with which it happened Utelv in the county of Hertford : About for intelligence, aad waa ob.iged ere Ihe wai fuffer-

ike it peculiarly pointed out for filher- ,h,eV week, fince a man waited o ron a magttrate in ed to depart, to depofit feventy-fonr dollan by way
of whom are going thither witn their tne rjcioitr of Hitehen, and informed him, that of port fee*.  ,_.,_...  .. . ...... _.

i-onnd«, make 
many

At the French Weft-India iflaodt, the America*l>miUe* ; the government exttnpting them from all upon the precedinr Tuefday evening, he wa* flop- At tl
««« whatever tor 7 »e.r,, in ordcr chat it may the p!J by a young gentleman of H.tchen, who knock- vefftlt, at foon at they ennr, are wnfidered at*
f~" L ' ' n^.W down arid Marched his pc<keu. b_t not P'JM« I tbecar^oe. which they are allowed to carry,

findinx any thing therein, fufcrS him to depart, being fo la-figmficant a, not to pay more th.n po, K
-ru- V-. n;ri»i».  ilontfbed at this piece of Intel- charget

be made pqpulooi."
IxtraQ tf* Utt+f,tm tbt H4g*t, M*rtk 1J. 

" The flates.of Holland, who lad Wednefday o- The magirtrate 
P«ned their ufua' ---   -        ' -- L
|-«lt which took
>« North Holland*. Th« fren»y of the people in
">« city has carried them to the laD extren>iiies. .    7 ... ... ---, - . ,
»«d the fovereign authority is absolutely forgotten paaied by his guardian and intimate friend.
« ««. The trJopt feat there by their noble and their atrival -t the feat of jartice theaccufed and the
El!" T^tinrfle, to reHore order, found the gate. a**fer were co.iro.ted .;ha. the;  !>« >;

«•». vtj tlVIIBllQ| WflU !•** T»BUIHii-*»7 w • MW »••—f.- --.---. *. * _*_••!

ufual aftembly. deliberated on the tu- li^eoce, difpatched » meffenger to the young genoe- 
:ook place and (till continue, at Hoorn, man, ordered him to appearimroediately before him.

and anfwer to the complaint lodged againi him.
The youth inftantly obeyed thefnmmon*, accom-

* . . •• IT -•— ._ i-i_»-4 L/OOO

Wt»i (hai
M obliged

(hail .

been threatened with violence and 
to full back to Alktmar, until the 

_ave decided what it proper to be done

to the man, he wat fearful he had made 
with noothtr view than of extorting a fum 
from the young gentleman, and bid him, H «» «*" 

to take care how be proceeded in the bwfi-JJi.-« v^id^^e^ed t^«;;V o_e rt..^ » ukc" care ^JS^^I-I" *ff*»£.»ted 7ur of tb< p rinre' if " ^>uld hafo JT r1^ ct:r »g *s£ *£*%$£** s -   w •
^P'Opagatcd fiom town to town, at wai inwnded j tic nanaer, to. beware " »« arf>u   _ ^

The other continrenciei are generally de. , 
friyed by the fale of the'veUel.

A moft extraordinary lufui natnr* wai produced 
on Saturday tail, in thii town. It wai a chicken/ 
hatched in the yard of Ifaac Feuttado, Bfqi (which,( 
exilled only a few miautee after it wa* liberated 
from the (hell,) with a doable body, fear wingt,; 
four leg', and two feata all furmtd in the mofty 
complete and perfeA manntr. Mr. Peurtado, em 
ployed, a gentleman of the faculty to take out tb« 
vifcera and cntrailt of thi, prodigy j who difcovered / 
a double heart, &c &C. It i, now prtfervvd t«   

and is in the poffeffion of Mr Fruruda;/ 
meaoi 40 prtfeat it to th« royal focrtty.
4* ', v "***' . ' * ^
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AH ACT fatbe fitthiant ef public ateiunU, tnJ (t af- 
flint ptrCtm to tol.tQ tht dekti dtU tt perfani tonvititd 
iftreafan, and for afiecific performance ef certain etn- 
trafli made hi Bri'i/b fubjtfi,

W HEREAS a number 
againll Britlfh mere 

brfore the revolution, and fince p*ace tnofe merchants

That ia all cafes where there hut been a contract and 
We of any real property hy a Britillt ful'ject previous 
to the revolution, «nd luch contrail has not been com.

- - .1 i e~ -

LAND
Kfcataway, May j,  ,.

PO,R SALE.

.....
to decree a conveyance of the property and

debts of did merchants, thofe citizens who have claims 
agiinlt them are unnhle to obtain a fcttlemnu of their 
&va>ints, and it being neccflVy to Iceure, as far as 
pofTihle, to our citizens their juft debts,

A* it tnaStii, by tbt General Afftmbly cf Maryland, 
Tb.it all luch factors or agents, or their prin ipals. 
now within this Itr.te, unl-fs bond with fccunty be 
given .is hereinafter directed, (hall, on or before the 
ft'II day ot Augult next, lod^e With the auditor a lilt 
of all balances due to luch merchants upon oath, and 
any fuch failor, agent or merchant, who (hill here- 
aft'r come into thU It-ite (hill, within four months from 
tli' time of coining into tlm Ibf-, lodge with the an- 
ditor a lift upon oath of balances due to luch met' 
chants, and if they fliould neglecl to deliver fucli lift 
as atbrelaid, then it may be lawful for the debtors of 
fuih merchants to plead the noncomplhnce with this 
ad, an'l 'he frvral courts ofjuftice within this Itate are 
here'iy directed not to prucee I, after the nVli day of Au- 
gult next, to fcive judgment againlt any c't /.en oi tint 
Ititc on any action brought by any of the faid m-.r- 
climts, cr their agents as aforefaid, uulal's they nro- 
duce a certificate from t'ic auditor certifying that this 
ait has hem complied with

And bt i: tnaQtd, That every factor or ap^nt at>- 
point'd to col,eft debts due be lore the feventecnth d.ijr 
of t >cl <ber, (cventeen hundred and eighty, by citizens 
ot this lla:s to fubjecls of Great Britain, and every 
fu. h Brit'lh creditor, if he (hall collect, (hall give bon.1 
to tie lb:c with lu h lecurity and in fuch penalty as 
the chancellor (hall approve, with condition, th it he 
will latisty and pay all j'jlt d bts due from fuch cre 
ditor to any citizen of this (late, fo tar a? de'its Ihill 
be co|irct?d hv him; and no debtor of any Inch Bri- 
tilh   redinr (hall be ob>;gcd to pay his debt before 
bond be given as hereby require'!, and il bond aid 
fecurity (hall be given as alorefnid, then the Britilh 
inerilunt. *>>cnt or factor, (hall not be obliged to re. 
turn the lift as is herein before directed.

And, Whcicas numbers of accounts and claims
againlt nerfon* who e p-op-rty has t«een confilcnted by
th s It.ite, have hern I iid before the au 'itor 10 rx; ap
prove.> ana palled for payment thereof, an! mtnyof
them hive been and (ti'l may be rejected for nant of
the necclTirv evidence to (atisfy the r.uditor of the juft.
Deft of the claim, Be it tnaJi.l, 1 hat in all c.ifcs where
thr auditor has rejected or (hall reject any account or
chim as af«refaid for wint of the necelVary proof, or
from an opinion that the claim is un|ii!t, the clai n.int
n> «y lav his pipers before the chancellor, who is here.
by authorifed to nuke up an iffue on the cafe an I fend
it tor trial t) the county court where luch perlon re.
fides, or the general court, as the cafe may require,
an I any judgment o'ralned on trial as alorelaid llia'.i
be turtkient to authonfe the trealurcr to receive the
ela"n lo' pa» ment .igrerahly to la«v.

And be it tnaQtd, That in a I cafes where it (hall ap 
pear to the » .ditor by the lifts returned as before di. 
reeled, tiiat there are debts in the hands of the citizens 
01 thit Itate due to perfons whole property hat been 
confifcatrd at Brit (h property, the creditors of fuch 
peifons (hall refort for fatisfaction out of fuih deot», 
and the property confifcated (hall hi only relponti'»!c 
where fuch debts are intulikicnt to pay anJ fatisfy the 
Claims ol fuel) creditors.

And bt a ma9ed. That the power and authority 
her.tolore vtfted in the govemor and counc'l to ap 
prove or rej.ct accounts paflrd by the auditor be, and 
i» hereby .ibroguel, and the au 'itor is hereby re. 
q\ii> ed to t.ike into his pofk-llion ail the accounts and 
claims wnic'i now lie be-ore the governor and couiuil, 
and to reconfidfr, adjult, and pafs or reject the lame,- 
as |ultke Ih.nll require.

And, whereas th re may be debts due to perfons 
convicted ot trralon, and there is no mode pointed out 
by law lor collecting the ftme, tie it r/iatlej. That the 
cou«ty courts be, and they arc icreby directed to appoint 
a pi oper pet on in tin ir cou>ity to take into tluir polTeu 
felliun the book-, accounts, or other papers belonging to 
fu h perlons convicted as alorelaid, and that the laid

• - ..»_>|L__ — - -I --!--.— — I. .. _..»!,*.— I—I »

conveyance
fame, hut no decree (hall pals lor a conveyance before 
fixty days notice by the party in the Ba timore or An- 
nipolis news-paper of filing fuch bill, and a (ummons 
i flues (or the attorney general to appear and (hew came, 
if any, why fuch decree Ihould not pafs.

hundred and eight' acres ,
n half a mile of the i 

timber, a dwelling houfe
_ and three brj 1 k fire

r i- i ,--00^ fru». the reft of the 
improvements of little value; the payment to tie made 
in the fol owing maoner, two thirds of the put chafe 
money may be paid hy bond wi h fmh lecurity at 
will bear an allUjn ..ent to a perfon who lives on tlie 
inte.eft ol his monry, and probably may not be iai ed 
for in his lile-time, if interelt piid rrS ,|l a ly fhe 
terms of the other third will be made "known on the 
da)| of lale. Title indilputa «lc . w 1C

B
3X

H.IZABE'H WHEEIF.R 
CH-iMPY WHEELHR, ' 
BENEDICT EDliLbN.

Auditor's-office, January ij, 1787. 
A B S T R A C T of an A C T to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claims againlt the ftjte, 
paffed the toth January, 1787.

E it ian3id, by the General Afftmbly «t MaryloaJ, 
I hat all claims Jgain" tnis It.ite, on a.ioiint of 

property confifcatrd, depreciation and pay off e army, 
or otherwile, hy any citizen thereof, or any citizrn of 
(he Unite.) States, or thrir rx-cutors or adminutrators, 
tvhirh have arifen before the time liinitnt ny law for 
bringing tin in in, may be brought in, pafled and fet 
tled by the auditor-genertl, on or brfore the firlt day 
of Septcmt<er, (eventern hundred aivl eighty (even, 
and when p I Ft.I and fettled as afoi^fai't, fha I he paid 
by this Hate as by law direct d, an» thing in former 
acts to the contrary notwithlt .ndin«{; . rovided the 
claimants, or their executors vi adminillrtton, mike 
appear, by their ouths >T affii mation, or otherwile to 
the fatrsfaction of the audit >r general, 'Mat lor want 
of luKicient notice, or irom lome unavoidable impe 
diment, they coulii not bri g in their claims as afore- lottery as above, hopes it'will neet with the patrona-Ie 
lad within the time heretofore limited hy law. ol the pu 'lie.

prt-uiJtd aHuajt, and be it enatteJ, That no claim The drawing will commence imm diatr'y the ti.kett 
a?,ainft this ll.tr, on account ol tne_proprrty of the are fold, under the inlprction and :.y direction of

B
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O 0 K
i prize of 
i do. 
8 do, 

161 do.

H E
O F A

LOT
too dollars is 
5- do. 
»S do. 
4 do.

M E 

T F R Y.
too dollars. 
5» d o. 

loo do. 
648 do.

171 prizes,

500 tickets at i dol. each 
The luhfcri >er having altered

1000 do.

1000 do. 
t e f.heme of hu

debtor being coirficattd, fhaj be parted, uniefs latil- 
ddory proof is given, that tiiere are not d<lns due in 
the county to the peiions whole proptrty his bsen 
confifcated, to (atist'y the claim exhibited againlt fie 
ft it:, nr.d tint due inclullry hns bern ul-d hy the 
claimant to dilcoveri debts fu.>ject to atta hmenis, and 
the proper meant taken by him to lecure hit claim out 
of fuch debts.

who wiii lee the pnzet 

his (tore, i»

Meilieurs Wallace and 'vluir, 
delivered as loon as drawn.

I ickets to i<e hut of the fuhfcriher, at 
Church-ltreet, Annapolis.

STF.P-ihN CL VKK.
N. B. Each adventurer to hive ins hoice ol goixli 

in the It >re, agreeaule to tlu imount ol the pni* 
wn againlt the number ol his ti. ket. 0di

The general affcmhly h iving   xtended the time for 
bringing in claims againlt the puiiiic, the au litor ge 
neral gives .notice, that the pcil'ons who apply for pay 
or de Teciati.m of pay nvilt, betorr they can receive it, 
produce their ditch -rges, or it they have loft or inilhid 
them, good and liimcient vouchers ol their being the 
idrirical perlons who lerv-d in the army by the n.nnes 
tliry refpectively call themtelves, .nd thole who admi 
nilter as leg.il reprelentativrs of lokiiers who actually 
died in the lerrice ol the United tites, mult produce 
au'Litntic vouchers that they are relations and true 
lit rs of the drceafed. And lurtliir, tlut n> perlon 
who is nut entitled to receive pay or depreciation of 
pay, either in perfon or as a reprelentative ot a loldier 
decraftd, will receive any anfwer as to what may be 
due to either .)f them. And no perlon, or th: repre 
len-ative of a perlon who was not in lervice on the toth 
day of April, 1780, and afterwards regUiarly dif- 
charged, or muttered dead after that lime, or w'io had 
not lerved two lull years beforj th. t time, Irom and 
aftrr the lull day of Jinuiry, 1777. and was not re- 
gular'y .lil.-liar^ed or multcred d ad, nee<i apply lor 
the pay or depreciation ol pay aforelaid |

(fl V* C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Pnnce-Genrge's county, Septem 

ber sa, 1786.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ot lune, » negr* 

m.in named CHARLES, twenty- 
five years of aje, a fhort thick fel 
low, ahout five leet fix inches high, 
has a (hoit flat nofe, a very b (hy 

___ head ol hair, thick lips, with a lump 
on the upper one, h« is a han ly fellow, .ind works 
well at the whip-law; had on when he wrnt awiy his 
common working drels ; I have realoni to believe he 
has other cloaths with him, hut cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore he probably may change his

Annioolis, May u, 1787.
To the merchant and grid-mill bolters 01 tlie lUte of 

M uyland.

W HEREAS the honoura de the general allcm. 
bly ol Maryland did, on th mn n.(t ,,;, ;.., « 

an a 61 granting and well le unrig to the hi.' i it) r, 
his h'iri a* d alTigns, the rx lufive light 01 mak.ng 
and leding (Idr the term of louite n y-ars) i.e.;nu 
ma< h nes ol i.is invention for the letlening uf the ma« 
nujl attendance of met chant and g-itt-m I s th.s n 
to inlorm all who may he uu'ucd tn have the n riefted 
in tlirir mill, that tney arr vc y limple and Mem, a -\ 
not (u -iect to go out of rtpan, ind their utility l.uh 
that they, il weil app'iui, will per'nun a leu* .me 
hilt ot th ordinary .ittrndam r ol 1.11 I mil'< .nil in 
his opinion they will lave fr in wdte more than w U 
p.y thr whol- expence ol erecting .<n i k cpio. ih.-'ii 
in repair; added t.i hisdemmd by vntu. »f tai.i ct 
thTC'ore they may wrll be eitimatt.it to f ledtfi'iy 
i onnds per annu>n laving to thoft who uir thc-n. 
Th le dtfi'ous ot' h.iving them arr defi ed to Ten ' .rt« 
ters, pott pud, directed lo the tu'Mrril.tr, Wi'm.n ; <nr 
Delaware Itate, that iu.h me.iluies may be adopted as 
fue.dily to lerve them, by

wj ^ V Ol IVKR EV-INS.

R
AL

£\ li 
qu Iteil

Annapolis, Jmuary i, 17 
LL perfons indebted to the eit <tr of c >ionri 
limn Hyde, IMC ol this city, e>.rafe ', . »  !

pet (on to appointed lhall he, and u ll*re,li y v* uitJ1ji°n !^l^° appVreT AS I purclnted him'of N-itley Young," Efq, 
, ., ...., :r _^_ . u- .«i... i«, ,r., .. r.™.r ... » . on Patowmaik, I apprehend he is lurking about in tlut

neiuh"ourhood. Whoever takes up and lecures the 
faid fallow, fo that his m tier may get him again, (hall 
receive if above ten milrs from home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of the Itate 
the above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by 9

%d WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

To BE SOLD,
A healthy young Negro Wench,

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire
of the Printers.

and if need be to fue lor and recover in the 
rV-in/ol t;«is Hate, all fuch debts, dues and demands, as he 
lh.« i dilcover to be due in his county to fuch convidted 
p rli.n, and to pay the lame, after deducting his com. 
rn Ilion tor Ins trouble and expence, into the treafury 
ot hu ihore, and that the monies lo paid in fliall be con. 
fi ttrred as part ol the ettale ot the perfon to whom due, 
and applied towards dilcharging the ciaims againfl fuch 
ellite; and the perlon fo as alorefaid appointed by the 
county court tor the purpufe afore faid (hall, before he 
ait> in virtue ol luch appointment, give bond to the 
ft'at in lu n penilty and with lu'h fecurity as the (aid 
court flia'.l approve, lor the faithful execution of the 
trult rrpo'ed in him by this .>ct, the laid bond to ba 
lod),{>M with the cleik ot faid court, to be by him re. 
cor.i? i, and th-- orign-al to be tranlmitte.t with all 
convenient (peed to the rcgilter in chancery, to be by 
him filely k pt in his office, and fuch coumy court may 
a iow the pel Ion by them appointed fuch «ommillion for 
his tiuu'le a* they m.y adjudge reafbnible according 
to circumftances, not exceed. ng in any cafe tjltenn per
cc-.t.

AitA, whereas there rmy have been contrails and (ales 
rna.le ol I .n Is by perlons w<io were Britilh lu'>jecli at the 
time of th revolution with citizens ol this or fome one 
Ol the United States, and tlrre is no mode of pro 
curing a conveyance of tuch property, or compelling 
a Ipecific performance of luch contracts, Be il maflni,

vViU 
  re-

to make immediate payments; .11 there uie al. 
Uiu'i remain ug in the han is ot leveral of the late 
(heiiflhi, in oid r t at it rmy hi more co'veucnt o 
thole on thr caltcrn fhor:, th >u f r hei will auth >  re 
fume perfon to receive the lumi ilue fro«i them I n<e 
general court m -\pril next, when it is h  . ed ih. >  »nl 
pay | thofe on this fi ie the bay ire r q.ieit- > tv> m ke 
payment to the lulvcnbi-r ; tholr wh.» h vc . .-inn 
a^amlt the faid eltate are defired to bring- thtm in. le 
gally piovel, to

WILLIAM OOUDsVfl ' H, a 'muiilt.ator
ot Wil tain Hyd. .

N. B. Colonel Hyde in his li e :nne lent fv ral 
books and other things which have not iven returned, 
and as fome of the hooks wne no. row d by colonel 
Hyde. I fhouM be much ooligtd to tho e wh > 
them to return them to me,

T AKEN up 
Pearce, an iron

him away

May T , 1787. 
at a ft ray hy Philip 

_ grey MARK 
>-olt, about thirteen hitnds three inches 
'nigh, neither docked nor branded, and 
appears to be ahout three or four years 
,old. The owner is requelted to come, 
 prove property, pay charges and take

e's county, M.<rch 10, 17!;.

CI N C I N N A F US,
I S eftermed by judges a hoi fe -f perir£l beauty, ani 

his who e frame a dilpl.iy >t n>tuie's gitatrlt na- 
turity. He is a fine bay, dclightu.ly dappled, lu» a 
(nip, and one white font, lifi u fivt ye<rs old, in M«rt 
condition ami full primed virility, and w.ll iover nm   
this le.ifon for the modente (urn of ei^h' 'olla.s. hit 
fire (whole lineaments he lo truly bears) wu the notrd 
and much a Imired ARABIAN, whole <> t itands 10 ge- 
nerally approval Hu d'm was pot by Dr. '  amilto'i'i 
imported Ficui.1 His graivi-dam by Dovi ilil 
grcat-^riind-dain iiy colonel i afker's OTHELLO, up'>« 
Old SELIMA. From (ui h premiKt, it may br preiumc.l, 
that no horle can be lu-tter cili ulate.l tor thr purpule 
of getting (lock, either tor the turf or fad il'.. Cm in- 
n.itut is the property of the lubkribtr, an>i Itands it 
Upper Marlborough.

 7 JOHN SMITH BROOKES.

**A*
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THU RSDAY, JUNE 7> I7 8 7 .

L '° * ? ° N' .. "r* 6' Jl ĥLl0nt:"7'. the -J°"ty of the cities of t^e flruftive confcqoence, attending perjury j but

((0ffl that monarch. Hi, excellency', purpofe i, 
."conclude a treaty of amity between hi, African 
D,jc8y and the infant Itatea of America. Strong-

nnocence wa, manll, prove 
moil incontrovertible evidence cleal

inia. which y U ol thofe kind, o. fcene,, are hidden behind gentleman* guardian,, tUtTJyVould fiSrtJ
[he pan of a e C1" rt*ln * or to° po*erlu! for the laws, which m an for perjury At the next aflize* for the countv
i difcovered "" be ""'r darned to pieces againli tnem. Nev.r- The infamous wretch finding his .nfernal intention
.-AtTre- £«'*&, a, th« prefent i, in re.lity the trur c -itical thusjrullrated, returned horn! much chainedI and
, inflrfmma- I"ol»ent, the Itatrs mad either triumnh now. or the meeting foon atteiwarrK u/irk « . nt i.:. _.:_i J_ .._.mom K n' «   - llitjrmoment, the Hates mad either triumph now, or the

mull cany the day ; consequent!) thtfo-mer ; ' e declared to him.

homi much chagrined, and 
*"»> One ol hii neighbour! 

that he had not Avon,"« declared to him, that he had not Avon, to any 
fhing but facts, and ..ailed God to witnel's tt.e fameare obliged to employ all the remains ot t .eii au 

thority. Thu, we find ourfelve- at th c-v uf fceicg 
fcenes of Mood on one part an-i the oiher "

A Parifian, who was in London when the prince 
of Wales letir-d, willing to turn r,e incident to his 
own advantage, laid out his whole fortune, torfiil- 
ing of loo guinea , in the purchafe of cloaths at lale-
fhops, which he conveyed to Pa is, whe:e he gave at his judgments) bis jaws We inft'intly~arrefleT 
public notice, that the prince having been obliged the ufe of fpmch denied him for evtr, and after 
to fell the greatell part of his warHr^b", h- had I'ngermg ncar^a fortnight in great agonies, he 
bought it, and offered it to Ule to l>i< counir.men. 
The hait was grreuily fwail -\v -d, and he dnpolto of 
his whole flock, in a very fhort time, at a piofu of 
300 per cent.

By letters from ConflartToplc, dated t v e 3! tf 
November, we learn, that on that day -he cannon at

" n the moll folemn manner, and wilhed f it waa 
not at he had aflened, that hit jaw, might be locked 
a '^ .that hi, fle(h might rot upon hi» bones, when  
terrible to relate I   ̂Liften, ye fon» of* impiety 
while the horrid lale is t.Jd ; ye who affett to 

tie exiftence of a Supreme Being, and feoff

the gates ot the Serngiio were ti.-> d, 10 aniu'ui ce the 
melancholy newi of ihe Jeath nl thc be.ove fultan 
and fovereign tbdtl Humid, uncerely rcgn.it.-a by

- o & -.-... _ iwituigui in gicai agonies, i 
expired, his flefh literally rotting upon his bones.

DUBLIN, March 21. 
The quantity not the value of the mun 

govts ilriu;-ed tor America, fo much exceeds our ira- 
;>.> a..0.1 ol goods from that part of the world as to 
g, vc us dt-ci Jtd advantage io our trade with the United 
o au-5, to a ^reat amount; the balance of which 
can only be paid m l»u;iion ; how cecefTary then

general, an.l f t r t!<   mildm-ls w i ( h 
which his reign has been dilUnguiuVd. Hi=. highr.cfs 
neve'r enjoyed a good (late of t,e<<lth, owing to a vio 
lent diforder in ins liomach, which often attacked 
him. He hat left behind him 1200 uvnuriie* wrom 
he particularly dillinguifhed.cxcUfivc ot the fu'tana* 
aad the prince Selim, who is prcluui^uvf heir to the 
throne.

A letter from an Englifh gentleman at Madeira 
ha, the following article: The captain of an Ame 
rican veflVI, who is arrived h re from R«:ion, has 
giv<-n us the moll pleating piece of intelligence we 
have bad lor fome years He lays* :h«t ru u.is 
chaled by two Ivge Alijerine galliet f'/rft.>m<r time ; 
that they fired Icvetal Ihjts at him to bntig him i<> ; 
tnat he certainly ihoild have bten t*ken, had '.h?y 
not met with the following accident : Br>ng rag>:r 
to true their pr«y, :hey crowded all thi- tail tney 
could, and alfo made ale of their oars ; when, in 
their hurry. they run upon a rock, and f>on went 
to pieces, and both crc.vs wer drowned Thefe 
two ga.lie* had takin up their llacion (IF here, 
to inurxept all vefft-ls th«t werr bouiui hitlitr. i'his 
piece of intelligence gave great joy to all ranks 
of people. Several nf their i odies have been thrown 
on fhore, which were buried in the lands, after being 
dripped ol their ornament*.

The dey of Algiers had declared to the conful of 
Denmark, that as (hips bcl nginjr to powers at war

undor Daniih colours ard

enough by themfelves to avoid the rigorous 
that have been o-derrd to be ma.ie. Ex- 

nil* 1*/1  "*     *'  " -  - -- -  -- -- ------ _--_. o - / ^ »rc expected \ but wnut is ftioli    « » aa**,vi,*iivjvcriiuic evidence n^ori..  (takcix.
l/ttcommended by the king, of France and Sj>ain. erabarraffing   to , race a*, thefe diforder, to their alibi. Upon thi,, the m.pinrate"d (a'fled the

Acorrefpondent fays, that the fpring mentioned lource- ihe perfon. whofet to work the fubaltern ties, h.iving firft obtained a promUe from th* 
tokwe lately been difcovered in Virginia, which "gem* ol thofe kinds ol fcenes, are hidden behind gentleman's guardians. tl.at tkev wnnM ;«,

- * p • i * _. * _, t r fhs*^«»»»««»» »»_..__ _ ... . . . f & ••™»tw'-y wuui\. me
ukes fire by fnapping powder over U in the pan of a 
ntol, is not the only one which hat been , J =  --- -   
to polfcfs fo very remarkable a property 
aiooUc, in France, is a rivulet which is 
bit, ind may be eafily fct on fire. This difcovery 
wiiBide by a poacher who went to fteal craw-fifh, 
with a totch made of twifted flraw, the better to find 
tie holes they l.iy in. Whilft he walked on a level 
bed of gravel, the furface of the water never ditched 
fcf, but when he came to any uneven part, or 
 here there were hole*, he was much furprifed to 
fit the water inflamed even fo much u to fet his fhirt 
CD fire.

Abbe d'Aleme repeated the experiment feveral 
tines, and he always found it to fucceed. He 
thought it fo curious a phenomenon that he commu- 
sicited it to the Paris academy in 174.1, and they 
looked upon it as worihy an infertion in their me 
moirs of that year.

f seiraa efa lilttr from Duutiri, Fibnury »6.
•' The bafon, and tbe fortifications of this port,

live lately been reviewed, by tbe comtniflaries ap-
pitntsd by the French court, who have been fome
tisx covered by that fecrecy, which diltinguifhes
lit political condufl of thc French adminiflrations.
jVeverthelds fom» of the commanders of the fmug-
gling vefTels liom England, have difcovered the in-
tentiqn, and one ol them in particular, has a very
accurate account of til the proceedings; which he
intends to communicate to jhe Britifb. miniftry.

A letter from Leghorn has the following article : 
1 am happy to inform you, that the largell of the 
tillcys bcloiging to the dey of Algier*. wrucb has a 
kog time infefled thafc few, and was (b daring as 
to cruife clofe to the mouth of out hatboni, is at 
lesgth taken, after a fcvere con tell, by a Malteie 
msn of war, and is brought in here; the fl«ugnt<r 
on both fides is great, and the bulls of bulk veflela 
ire much mattered ; the captain of the Maltcfe and 
molt of [IM officers are wounded ; the Algerine cap 
tain snd the two next < ffice-rs in command were kil- 
kJ or wounded ; there is on board the galley a valua 
ble csrgo. of which they had plundered (hips ol dif- 
Ittfn: nations, and a large fuwol PormgaJ money.

•ff'il 5* A perfon of the name of Leorier de 
"Ilic, KJJ lately invented a. method of manufactu 
ring paper from the bark of trees, and from other 
patts. rf vegetables. This fort of paper is parlicu 
lady well fuitcd Jor the hangings of rooms. It 
come, cheaper than that made ol rags, and will bear 
to-e fig0re j very wej| Bf fidc , t |,i,, the fame artill has 
win able to make a finer fort of paper from the 
fstne materials Some produced from the plant 
cjl'ed mammallow has borne the impteffion of !«-
<»*. Specimens of printing upon thii vegetable

of fciences here appointed a 
1 to examine into the invention, who have 

published a favourable report of it.
Extrati tfa litttr frn» 0/fraY, M*rcl> 29. 

" A new colony is going to be planted in tha 
ifl^nd of Naaife, which w«s lately ceded to his im- 
P"ial majclly by the flatei general. Its vicinity to
thf ^>n_. '-__».* »-. ....

gate

being under the
reviefliiy of lending it to England, at the manifcft 
lofs ol in'u:ance, c,mn:.ITi n, iic

Mr M'Nimine, principal ot the marine fchool, 
has coml.uucJ a v^flel which can be worked upon 
1 - J and ny which a boy will know how to n«vi-

a fhij at well as if ne had been at fea. The 
of this and the mn'.iod oi working it, hat 

been much approved ol by the Dublin fociety, the 
m>'m.-.er> . ( the marine fociety, and by many naval 
c.'miii .tidcri ; as by tiii* ingenious contrivance a 
b >y may be an experienced navigator without ever 
being on bward a (hip ; indeed, a fcholar of M Mi 
nt, lie's lhall be able to give inlbuciions to many ve 
teran mailers of merchant-men, fome of whom 
ki>o« as much ahuut    box:ng the compafs," as   
certain learned prelate did of the difpufitions oi the 
t.vog rat bodies of diflcnten the P.-efb terians of 
tiie North and th« Roman Catholics ot the South.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Jpnl 7.
ExtraS »f a itttir from Nnu-PrtviJtnti, Jaltd

March 15.
" There is now no doubt of this being immedi 

ately ellablifhed a free port, upon a liberal and x- 
tciided plan, for the admiffion of veflcls of any fize 
and delc:ip>ion, with every fpecies "f produce f'r.m 
all t.oun>nes, to fell or barter at 'his market. It it 
faid, that almofl the onl) reftriitlions will be, a pro 
hibit, ou of foreigners from .et ling in any of thefe 
ifland-, unlefs naturalized ; :hac no iranafaclured

have
he ^,, re f.)ved hence'o.*ard to go^ds other than thole of Gieat Britain, Ireland, orDinifh pafTports,

and other (hips whatever, "thut (hull be found under 
Daniih colours, and that they (hall be declared legal 
prizes, and that thu notice b« un.lerllood by the faid 
conful ence for ever.

C HE

The

STER, (Inglani) Fitruary 27.

awful nnd flriking circumftancefollowi:i^
, c can «;», and tVe many little ports with which it happened lately in the countv of Hertford: About

»-ound«. make it peculiarly pointed out lot fiiher- three werks lince a msn waited ujon a magiftrate in
j" «, many of whom are going thither witn their ( he vicinity of Hitchen, and informed him, that

the gnvemment exempting them from all 
'« «whatever lor 7 vears, in order that it may the 
loonrr he mnde populous "

n-

upon thc preceding Tuefday evening, he was (lop- 
p^d by a young gtmleman of Hitchen, who knock- 

down 'and foarched his pockets...

ported in Uritifh veflels belonging to Britifh fubjedlf, 
Irom Britain or IreLnd.

The French are fo very rigid with tl'eir new allies 
the Americans, thut they exaft a tax from their vtf- 
ftls for only coming to anchor oft any ol their 
harbours. An Ameiican brig having anchored off 
Aux Cayes a few weeks ago, fent her boat on more 
for intelligence, aad was obliged 'ere Ihe was fuffcr- 
ed to depait, to depofit feventy-four dollars by way 
of port fees.

At the French Weft-India iflands, the American 
vefTels, as foon as they enter, are conficereJ at

b-t no,

mkn, ordered him to appear unmcd.ately before 
and anfwer to the complaint riedRMnll um.
ThV::," intt n ,y b^d tnVfummons, accom- hatched in the yard of Ifaac Fcurt.do, Efq, (which 
i no youm iiiu.li 7 t ...... ..;.»j TT»«- r*illed on v a few minutes after tt was liberatedpunicd bv hit guardian and intimate inend. 
their airival .n the feat of jullice, theaccuftfd

Upon 
and the

"""It which took place and' Hill continues at Hoorn, 
'" North Holland. The f;en*y of tl.e people in 
"*' ciiy h»s carried them to the UK excremiiics. 
ai « the fovereign huthorliy is abfoluttly for|jotten 
ln^e. The troops ftnt there by their noble and ineir airivai-i inc ie««.j-.».«, .»--"--------7   f , ,nd two te
j»"t m5,h.i»,n« to r-noreorde'r, found the gate, accafcr were conlronted, w en h "yj Jj h jj S.plei and pcrfeft rr 
fr : '7 'nVC bfen threatened with violence and to. .he man, he »V^A_fi'!! ".*,?. rf ±fv nloycd a Eentlcm.n of 
«fn ol.li^td u. full Uck to Alkemar, 
.M" la.til ha»r ccrided what is proper

f
moll vxtraordinary lufus naturx 

on Saturday lall, in this town.   It was a chicken

h.v. decided thequcftion 
cf the p.-inre, if i, ti-uld have been 

tiom tuwn to to^n, an wa* intended

u it", j,-—- —•-— ------ . . je .L rharoe complete ana pcncci mannar. jvir. r
iolcnceand to the man, he wai^fM'f^J,eo '"J  'fû ^^"f! ployed a gentleman of the faculty to
, until thc with no otlur v.ew than of cxtorttng a Jj" «>  joicy P 7 J 7
,o bc^ne. from thc r«u »R R" tle" an ' ^J^'^Vn ,£ blfi! a double heart, &c &c. It i, now
J 1?""^ ^V'i1:.,^?.. wS! in ttie moft e.rnell and pathe- fpirit.. and i, in the poflefnon of M

exilted only a few minutes after it was liberated 
from the (hell,) with a double b>dy, four wings,- 

vents all formed in the moft 
mannar. Mr. Feurtado, em- 

take out tbe 
who difcovered 

preferveJ in

nefs, cautioning him, in the moft earnell .
"c manner, to beware of tht dreadful tra.n oJ de-

fpirits, and i« in the poflelfion of Mr. Fi-ortado,. 
who means to prefent it to the royal focttty.

1



U'U

B O S T O N, Maj 18. 
On Monday evening an exprefs arrived in town 

frnm the county of Berkfhire, with letter, for hi, ex-' 
cellrncy the governor, andthehon. general Lincoln, 
from feveral gentlemen of diftinction in that county, 
which, we are informed, contain accounts of the re 
bels 10 the amount of 7 or 8op, being collected in 
the (late of Vermont, in the Vicinity of thi, com 
monwealth ; and that it wa, given out by them, 
thai they intended, in thecourfe of the prefent week, 
to make incurfion, into feveral part, pf this fiate, 
stui to kill, plunder, burn anddeftroy, whatever'come, 
in tneir way : That Shays, Day, Parfons, &c. had 

Teen at Crown-Point, on their way to j _>in them :

which fubfifted between the dates of Amerifort and 
Uttecht, are not loon accommodated, the towns 
of Utrecht and Moufort will unite anH incorporate 
themfelves with the province" of Holland.' That M. 
d'Expilly has experienced the mod contemptuous 
treatment from the dey of Algiers, who will neither 
fee nor hear him, and will not fo much as grant him 
a paflport to the dey of Mafcara, with whom he was 
to have concluded a convention. That a fmall 
Turkifh fleet is now in the Black Sea, to obferve 
the affairs of Cherlon j Sicily i, alfo preparing'a 
considerable fhet; the Venetian fleet, on their re- 
turn fror. Suza, are to anchor at Malta, and after 
wards bear to the Archipelago. The Auftrian

nant of Ireland has given the royal aflent to the DIII 
for eftablifhing a commercial treaty between the 
mod chiiflian (ting and his Biitainic maj«fty. That 
the claim, of the inhabitants of St. Euitatius were 
finally argued before his majelty's molt honourable 
privy council on the I ft ultimo ; and, counfel being 
heard on both fides, it wa< decreed, 'hat lord Rod 
ney and general Vaughan are to refund the money to 
the faid claimants.

Loss of the Packet JOSEPH and "HCGY. 
[Frtmibt Norfolk and Port/mouth 'journal, of May 16.] 

On the evening ot the pth intt the packet Jofeph 
and Peggy, (jwned and commanded by the truly 
refpcctable character captain lofeph White) from 
New-York, bound to this port, was unfortunately 
loft on a reef of rocks near Smith-Iflind. It ap 
pears, that the day previous to thit calamity, the 
captain could take no obfsrvation from the hazinefs 
of the weather, and it blowing a fevere gale, he 
made for land, which appeared to him to be near 
the entrance of the bay, founding 3 to 4 fathom 
water, when the veflel llruck upon the abovemen- 
tinned reef of rocks The captain, crew, and one 
woman p.i(T nger, clung to th. fh-owjb, and in this 
perilous fi'u Uion remained ;i!l next mornir.g, when 
they fortunately reached the llr.ne in their b >»t, and 
in a few minutes af:er the vclf'l wer.t M p eiis.-   
Here would hum.inity draw a veil, and let the fym- 
pathiling tear Ununt the nffecting filiation of the

uicir way lu IJIM ni^in . . . ** . . .
Tr.at the town of Sharon in Connecticut had turned »°°P» *«* to march to Galieia in Moldavia, in the 
out a company of men, properly officered for the courfe of a month   That hi, grace the lord licute- 
purpofe of alfifting the rebels; and that the militia 
in Berkfhire county haa orders to hold themfrlves in 
readinefs to oppofe the inroads of thefe daring and 
infatuated men. i

YeRcrday the honourable major-general Lincoln 
left this town on his way to the weitern counties. 
Ext fad of a Ittttrfrtm a gintltman in Spring fold, dattd

May 15.
" Our frieni's in this county do not relifh the 

pardons granted to the traitors who were lately fen- 
tcnced to the halter by the fupreme court. I laft 
week faw one of thofe mifcreants, who notwith- 
ftanding thi* aft of grace in his favour, is as inve 
terate an tafurgent as ever, and would willingly 
fa rifle* the men who have given him his life he 
has had the audacity publicly to fay, that if go 
vernment DAKID to have hung him, he was fure 
they would, and that he had nothing to thank them 
for. This indeed is the language of many of the 
reSels, who, fince the movements of their brethren 
in iniqui-y in Vermont, grow m.iri faucy than ever. 
I h"pe however the events of the 24'h inftant will 
convince them that vigour, energy and confuU-ncy, 
are characterise of the prefent fupreme executive  
and that at they have the power fo they have the 
will, to crulh a daring infurrection, by the example 
of a number of its fomrnters.

" A gentleman from the northward informs m:, 
that feme of the rebel leaders in Vermont are en- 
litling men for the fervice of the king of England ; 
they are to ferve three months, are promifed i8/. 
bounty, and tpf. per month. He actually faw fe 
veral enlifting papers, with a number of names on 
each. This may be depended on."

PROVIDENCE, May 17. 
Extrtff rfa liilir from a gintltman tmflojtd in tbefur-

vyinr <iifJTt>ntnt in ibt wtftern country, Fort'ftttt
^ifriltq 1787.
44 There i? a number of Indian, in thi, town, who 

appear friendly, and we have no accounts of any 
ho ilitiei having been committed by the Indians this 
fprirg ; fo that we do not apprehend any great dan 
ger in furveying.

44 I have kept an account of the flat-bottomed 
boa:, that I have feen pafs down the river, bound to 
K ntuckcv. fince the firft of ,March, and have got 
down upwards of fifty, fame of them had three or 
four fami'ie, on board, and fifteen or twenty chil 
dren."

L I T C, H P I E L D, (Conataicut) May 21. 
Laft ThurfJay evening arrived in this town from 

, Faitford, colonel Samuel CanfUld, and Uriah Tra- 
cy (ifquire, with orJcr from the general aflembly to 
repair ko the town of Sharon, and put a (lop to the 
infurrection* that appeared to be railing in that 
town. The fame evening they fet off, accompanied 
by 'he fhetiff and one of his deputies, and arrived 
at  aroo about day-break; and foon arrefted five 
peu'irs, who were fuppofed to be the principal actors 
and abettors in the infurrection, viz. Dr. John Hurl- 
but, Dr. Jonah Barns, William MitcheJI, (who was 
faid to act as their captain) Hezekiah Frifbie, and 
John Lord ; all of whom (excepting Barns who wa, 
permitted to remain on account of illnefs) we^e con 
ducted to, and fa'ely lodged in, our goal, on Satur 
day latl, in order for examination. >lt i, hoped this 
early and fpirited exertion of our aflembly, will pre 
vent any further diflurbance in that town. Much 
praife is due to the gentlemen employed on this 
occafion, for their prudence, humanity, and judici 
ous proceedings.

N E W - Y O R K, May 23.

Since our laft have arrived feveral European 
vrflels, by which we have received advice, to the 6ih 
ultimo, of which the following is an ABSTRACT, 
vif .  That in fevera) of the citie, and villages of 
the province of Holland, people are extremely bufy 
in procuring fignatures to memorials to be prefented 
to the Hate, *for engaging the noMes and great pow-
crs to attend to the rcquifitioni of the citizen, of 
Huefden \ one of thefe paper* i* figned by 2000 
inhabitant, of Amflerdam. That, according tq 
public rumour, Hoorn continue* in the utrnofl agi 
tation. Th« the greateft ferment pre«ails in Z«a-

unhappy fuffcrers bjt worfe remains behind On 
their landing, the barbatoui inhuman conduit of 
ruffiar.s in trie form of men, furpaflei the reception 
they met with fr«m the rising elements, who, in 
place of rrnJer-.ng everj- aiH'tarce in th>-ir power, 
accumulated their diftrels by plundering th«m of 
what few article, they faved, and at the very time 
the ocean, a* it were pitied the lufrerinp.s of her vie- 
tirus, by fl,>«ting a couple of barrels ol rum, fo ac 
ceptable at this junctare,«fqr rtie monltcrs, infenfible 
to every tie of nature* and comp*flion, forcibly fcized 
them, and left thefe children ot mittonune t» (hift 
for themfelve;. The buors of Cornwall would have 
blufhcd ot fuch behaviour.

Ycllerday account, were received, that part of the 
wreck was driven on fhore near Lynhaven Bay, and 
that Lemuel Cornick, Elq; and^ his domeftics, had 
ufed every exertio'n'tft far*- what wa, poflible. The 
contrail of the plunderers and our good Samaritan i, 
very (Inking

PHILADELPHIA, May 26. 
Journal of the United Sutes in Cnngrefs aflemblcd-

Saturday, April 21, 1786. 
RBSOLVED, That the board of tretfury be, and 

they arc hereby authorifed to contract for 300 too, 
oi copper coin of \he federal ftandard, aptcrably to 
the propofition of Mr. James Jarvi*; provided chat 
the premium to be allowed to the United State* on 
the amount of copper coin contracted tor, be not lefs 
than fifteen per ceat. that it be coined at the expence 
of, the contractor, but under the infpefti >n of an offi 
cer appointed and paid by the United State,.

That the obligations to be given, for the payment 
of th« copper coin to be delivered under fuch con 
tract, be redeemable within twenty year, after the 
date thereof, that they bear an intereft not exceeding 
fix per cent, per annum, and that the principal and 
intereit accruing thereon, be payable within the 
United State*. That the whole of the aforefaid loan 
(hall he facredly appropriated and applied to the re 
duction of the domeltic debt of thcsJLJnitcd State,, 
and th-.- premium thereon toward, the payment of the 
intereft of the foreign debt.

The adminiltntion of the French Weft-India 
iflandt, finding that the indulgence they have (hewn 
to fome captain, of veflels from the United State*, who 
had unknowingly omitted to take paflports from hi, 
majefty's confuls, vice-conful,, or agents, has given 
occafion to many toconfideras a ufelef, formality that 
which the order* of the court have made an rxpref, 
condition for the admittance of the (aid veflels into 
the French colonies : they have given pofitive direc-

it out, or move it; neither conld it be extended 
by ,any other, without an injury to the part af. 
iected.

I prescribed a laxative lineament, of which currier', 
oil was one cliief ingredient, and ordered the parts 
affected to be gently rubbed with it; but it was of 
no fervice.

The probable confequences of this poor boy's 
living without the ufc ot that limo, very much moved 
my pity ; and while I was confidering what further 
might be flohe for his relief, it came into my 
mind that the glover* of the town brought their 
lamb and kid flcins (which were dry, fliff and hard) 
to be foft and fupple as gloves, by robbing them 
with a liquid made with the yolk of ergs and wa 
ter.

Hereupon I reafon*d thus with myfelf, vix. Since 
this egg-liquor is fo efficacious in removing contrac- 
tion» from the parts of dead animal fibres, veflcls and 
membranes (by art made ftiff. dry and hard) why 
may it not be «* effectual when fufficiently applied to 
living animal fibre,, veflcls and membranes, in a 
ftate of contraction ? And I refolved to try its efficacy 
in the cafe of this poor boy.

I ordeted the contrafted parts of his leg to be gen 
tly rubbed two or three times a day with the egg-li- 
quor, and by thi, means he eafily recovered the ufe 
ut his leg.

This egg- liquor I advifed to be made in the fol 
lowing manner, viz.

Take the yolk of a new-laid egg, let it be beaten 
withafpoon to the greateft thmnef,; then, by a 
fpoonful at a time, add three ounce, of pure water 
agitating the mixture continually, that the egg and 
water may be well incorporated. Tim l»quor may 
be applied to the part, contracted, cold or milk- 
warm, by a gentle friction for a few minutes, three 
or four time* a day.

Thi, renvdy 1 have fince advifed in like caf«>s, 
and with like tmppy fuccefs; and ot'.ers, to whom f 
have communicated it, have found the fame advan 
tage from it in fuch cafes. ,

INTELLIGENCE HOM ALGIERS. 
We learn f om Malaga, that a /ttttt of three mads 

had arrived there a3out the 6m of January lai\ Irorn

tioni to the feveral cuftom-houfes in the faid iflands, 
to refufe admittance, after the 151)1 of April laft,'to 
every veflel not fupplied with a paflport.

A, the above intelligence i, interefting to mer 
chants and captain, in the Weft-India trade, the

land the dates of which province lately rcfolvec1 , to feveral Printers are requefted* to publiih it in their
invcfligate the caale of the civil diflentions that now papers. ^ .
fo unhappily prevail. That the eledlor of Hanover, New-York, 2id May, 1787.
whw lately repeated his demand for 180,000 rial, The following letter from Dr. Lobb may poffibly be-
^•4t*M *>t« A 4»Mm f M svft )C**it«it rr» ktitm tu*** MK* *l.,A..«.!_A..f _ /•« - L L I* _ *f_____ II.. t_ ___.._ _from the comic ot Schaumburg, w/s on'the point of 
taking pofleiuon of the town of Hagenburg, and 
two regiment,, deftined for this fervice, were actual 
ly on their march, when the laodgruve of Hvfle 
paid the debt, and the Hanoverian troops returned 
in conference. Thai it it fit.d, if the difference*

nefit the public, if generally known 
MANY years ago (when I lived at Yoevill, in 

Somerfetlhire) my advice was defired for a poor 
man's child, a boy about eight or nine year, of age, 
one of whofe legs was contracted more than when a 
nun irtjiiinz in a chair: he could,.not Aretcn

Algiers; th« captain of which, Robert Nonic, re 
ported that hr had frequently been in company with 
the /Imtritan Jtawi—that the captains lodge with a 
Genoefe watch-maker, and have a table to them 
felve,, though a fmall iron ring i, fixed on one of 
their Irg* to deaot« that they are held in fhvcry. 
The failor* have been taur.ht, and are obliged to 
work at the various trades of carpenter, joiner, black- 
fmitn, llone-mafon, and fail-maker, from 6 o'clock 
in the morning, till 4 o'clock io the afternoon, 
without interraiffion, except half an hour that i, al- 
lowtd them at dinner-time each man's allowance 
per day, is two fm*ll loaves of bread, which w*igh 
15 ounces. The Spaoifh confnl, from a principle oi 
humanity, pays to each man alfo, *d fterling per 
day. A common rug or blanket is given them to 
wrap themfelves up in when they go to re It but 
they are in daily expectation of being relieved by 
their countrymen. When favour* are to be grani-d, 
preference is given to the Americans by the gei.eral 
of marine, or the general who command, all the 
flaves, and who i* in the character of fccretary of 
(laves. The boys act as fervants and waiters to the 
J<y, and *re cloathed in bis livery. The captains 
are paroled by the Spanifh consul, who, in cafe of 
an efcape, has geneioufly bound himfelf in the pe 
nalty of /. 560 fterling.

The following account of their treatment, toge 
ther with a lift of the names of th« American flkve* 
at Algiers, were communicated at Malax* by Jtbui 
Lagtrbolm, in the month of September, 1786.  
[This Lagerholm, it feems, was mate of the brig 
Betfey, captain Irvin, of this port, taken in Octo 
ber, 1784, by a crnifer belonging to the emperor of 
Morocco, and cleared by the SwediOi ambaflador on 
the full of July, 1785, and now command, a veflel 
in the Mediterranean, manned with Alwiuti, and 
partly owned by a merchant in Gibraltar.]

The captain, live in a French houfe, and are well 
ufed the people work very hard, and remain at 
night, in a hou<e, prepan d for them and all other 
flavei, which i,'well guarded. The latter wear in 
iron ring about their leg-the former are well cloath 
ed, and wear I ike wife an iron about their legs, but 
much fmaller than the other*.

The (hip Dolphin oft Philadelphia wa, taken bv 
an Algerine cruifer, on the jd July. 1786, and the 
crew carried into flavery on the i4th of the fame 
month.

Richard O'Brian, mafter, 
Andrew Montgomery, mate, 
Charles Caldwell carpenter, 
Six foremalt men and a boy.

Paflenger, on board the above mip, 
Captain Kaiah Coffin, 
William Paterfon, a cooper, 

    - Milley a failor,
James Hull, a boy.

Taken on board the fchooner Msria of BoC- 
ton 
Ifaax Stephens, m after, 
Alexander Forefight, mate. 
Four men before the malt, whoflrnames are not 

recollected.
ANNAPOLIS, 7««3i. 

On Thurfday laft arrived here the (hip Hanbury* 
captain Denncs, fiom London,



Stone, departed this life. . ( 
«< This Udy was blefled with a mind formed to 

diffuf* ferenitv and happinefs through the fphere in 
w --ich- (he moved  she poffefled in her heart, and 
ex.. rcifed through life, every female virtue that ac-

j«a to be taken out of t'i^ffiteTy" JTem." ""*""" ^'"fury of the United Statefc
I know the treafurer has faid, that one of the . MAY idth,- 17*7.

commiffioneri fome time in the year 1782, lodged a *1T*H S commifEmers of the bo*rd of treafury
bundle of paperi in the treafury, faid to contain f- Unlted s*ates, give notice, Th.r on the nil d..y
bondi, and which were not opened until Oftober of. 8e Ptei"be,rT n«t. wi'l be expoled to l«le, at the p. Ke

r where the United States in Congrels may hold their 
	leffioni The following townfhips ami lots of

quittances, the tendered attachment of relatiooi, 
«d enfurei everlafting happinefs.

<> The review of a life onbUmifhed, and the prof- 
pefl of future blifs, enabled her to bear a long and 
painful illnefi with exemplary dteeknefs and pa 
tience, and to meet the approachei oP diflblution 
with perfeft lereniiy and refignation.

<  The feeling* of her neareft relationi upon thii 
nelancholy event, can only be conceived by thofe 
who have met the greatell misfortunes with the molt 
aoEnifhing Icnfibilitiei.  

«  She taught us how to live; and O too high
<  The price for knowledge, taught as how to die!

To GABRIEL DUVALL, Efquirc. 
SIR.

AFTER the refolntion of the geaeral afljembly, 
«Vich originated in the fenatein JuneV^S}, after 
the aft of aflembly which pa/Ted in November fef-

.    JB never confidered tlJe de 
livery of a bundle of papers in the manner thofe 
were as a payment into the treafury, nor could the 
commiffioners j becaufe, if they had, they certainly 
would have taken the treafnrer's receipt for them.

In 1785, the treafurer certified that Mr. Archi 
bald Buchanan's bonds for more than £. 40*0, and 
dated February 1782, were not paid into the treafurf 
till Odober 1784 yet thefe alfo were faid to have 
been in the bundle above-mentioned You and 
your threats are of little confcquence to

D,A N. of ST. TMO. JENIFER.
Baltimore-town, May 28. 1787. >

To a L A D Y, whofe greateft Plttfurt is that of giving

W tt Y, pretty prattler, did indulgent Heav'a 
With pow'r ol fpeech create the fair t 
Think you \oflut 
Or man to linu,

.--- -. »nds n
the weltern territory, wuii-h were furvryed laft ytar,' 
under the direction of the geographer-general ot flse* 
United States, viz.

F I * I T R A N C X.
No. 3, containing 4,350 acrei. .. f, ^

A-'. . S E C O N D K A H G K.
!'.»r.,- .* No. i, containing 1,386.
: ' " '.'' * --    £% ', S.4J*. h: - . ""'

8.598. . 
»MJ9.
13,040. ,: '•; . .>

i 7. 11.040. »....;.
8, ,11,886.  -.  ..'
9» 18,644?. ' 
T H I R D R A H O IV _i • •*

No. i, containing 6,596. "** J *    
«»>797. -5

BOO, 1784, after the depo&iioni of fo many men of H« did the »i«4/r inftniment prepare* 
integrity, after Mr, Hollyday'i application in 1785, .,, . . ,**-™ -I* ! Capncow mari10 fct afide hit psjrchafei in Nanticoko manor, and
after the governors pointed diflknt in council to your
being allowed doable commiffion oo the faid faies ;
I fa., after all thefe concurring evidence, w.iich have
been brought againft you, to expert that your bare
word (hoald weigh down futh powerful teftimuny, Back to yourfelf revert your thought,
' folly In the extreme, and no unprejudiced man, And *« r« vu" /«««  * ;&. rn ,inA

aUs ! Capricious maid. 
Far f tar I I he mandate mifs'd its aim.

The TMaffi you play
From dny to day, 

And envious///^ that worth you fkjuld not blame.

7.

9»

Fo

14,48 ». 
13 040.

• 3,040. 
13 040.
•3.«*o.
• 3.040.
•3 040.

•t v

R A N Q BY
No. i, containing 4,574.

is . 
who has confidered the difpute between ill, can en 
tertain the leaft doubt of the propriety of the inten- 
daot'i declaring thofe fales void.

You have obferved, " that 1 had attempted to 
prove, that lot No. 5 was nbt pnrchafcd by Dr. 
WHecland. That you had afferted it was, and re 
ferred to the frtg/M/ fale lodged in the audit-ir's 
office, and which you fay I bad often feen and had 
in my poffeffion," yon have alfo inferted a certificate 
from the auditor-general, " that it appeared by the 
triginal fale in his office, that William Whesland 
was the whole and fole purchaser of lot No 5 of 
fiid manor." I not only afferted, but proved Irom 
your fale bo«k and Irger returned to me; from the 
tmfurer's certificates inferted in my latl publication, 
and alto from the furvcyori plot, when in Mr Shaw's 
psrt ol lot No. 5 ii laid off dillmft from   odor 
Wheeland's, and therefore that Mr. Shaw purchafed 
a part of that lot. If the original fales lodged in 
the auditor's office, and reft red to by him, be diffe 
rent from thofe referred f> by me, as I neiti er fiw or 
ever heard of fuib falei before your lall puolication, 
(and I call upon yoa to prove that I did) it was im 
poffible for me to receive any light from them ; but 
if they be the fame at returned to me. I am told to 
fay, that the commiffioneri entrica in f-id b <oki 
were exaAly Dated by me, and to which (UK-menu 
you have not made the fmalleft objection, and there 
fore they mart be confidered as c»nclufive evidence 
againft you. That 1 faw an old proprietary plot, 
(not the laft one made by Mr- Hafttins, lor the re 
venue office) and a plot made by Mi. Barrow in con 
fcquence of your faiei is admitted. Bu if I had alfo 
feen thofe that yoa delivered Mr Callahan, after our 
difpute began, they would only have ferved ai corrobo 
rating proofi to me that the falea ought to have been 
f«t slide.

Ycu aflert, that " you had examined fep»rately 
" the particular inflances in which a commiffion had 
   been charged on rifales ordered by me, and thkt 

you had proved, by arguments founded on fafls,

And *«r» you feaiterpoifen round,
Take ipeciat care,
No bhti appetr, v 

Or blemifli on yonrielf he found ; 
Eifa will (he vtmm wlii.-h on all rou fhow'r, 
On jtur rw* btad in Itrtams more rapid pour.

^t~***r+- r-"~~^^t*H< _

Annapolis, June 6, 1787.

SAMUEL HUT ION,
Carriage Maker*

BROS lewe to inform the public, anc/rtis old cuf- 
tomeri in particu-ar, that be has fu^plie*! binnelf 

with a very vuluaMe parcel of timl>er of > the I eft kind, 
and ev»ry thin,; luitable for carrying <:n the cauiage 
making null efs in il. its various branches { and from 
his due attention to his hulinefs. he hopes to give ge. 
ntral fat'sfaition t» all Owl* wjvvfavour him with tucir 
command! / jl* 2ff>

P. S. He »lfo c/ri»s onflfe Bl.ickfmith's bufmcfi.

-J*
7.
8. 

10,
*«•

N'O T I C E is hereby given, that the luhlcriber 
_ infnds to petition the next county court for a 
cominilTioii to prove the bou ids ol his land called 
York, and a tnft c*l'ed Revl'i Foiley, adjoining the 
Addition to 8 rook's Difcovery, en the Rich Lands, in 
Frederick county.

'    ^"NICHOLAS LINN.

Annapolii, Jun« 7, 1787.

ORNAMENTAL and plain plailiering in all 
ill various brandies executed in the molt expedi 

tious and neatelt manner, by
.RICHARD THARP.

N. R. Applications from the country will be duly 
atte >de>l to. Store go >ds or couatry produce will be 
taken in part payment. 4

P mill 1 Uld.1
. 

A N Y gentleman

/\ purchafe Final  *  -- *

, 
that Wants tO

purchafe Final Settlements of
   and the immutable principle* of juflict, that you  *  -T-. *, L /- i- j /-
   had not charged it in any infUnce wh.re it wai any kind, may be fupplied on reafon-

not due " I nave aflerted and proved to demon- able terms. Credit will be given OnCi3rrjS!i5SSra: >ppr°«d (™^- Lette;s, ?ddrc(re<l
red to by me ; and of this opinion wai alfo his excel- to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, Will
Irncy the governor, ..may appear by -hi. diflcnt De duly attended tO.
filed in council, and publilhed by me. I he inftaBce, ' A TJTT,
mentioned in my lall addrcfs to you, of Mr. Long's 
purcbafes, to the amount of £.12,294 lo.of the 
Principio company's property, and which through 
commiffioneri neglecling to take bonds at the time 
ol Isle, (or on icfufal to have refold the property) 
the Hate loft (.. 6,756 7 6, wai fo (hiking that yoa 
have not particularly replied to it. The commiffion 
charged on the fitft files amount te f. 307 7 3, 
and on the fecoad to £. 139 9  . But although 
Mr. Long could not give fecurity for the purchafe 
money, and therefore the fale agreeably to law de 
clared void ; yet by your rule, founded upon the 
immutatle prittipht »f juJJia, you charged the Date, 
and received Irom the treafurer the above fumi.

The trcafurer's certificate printed in the laft Mary 
land Gatftie, is by no means fatisfattory, or to the 
pur polio for which it was inferted, bccaufc you were 
pofit vely direAed by law* to lay off the lands before 
they were fold. Had you afted agreeably to their 
direction, thrre would not have been any blanks to 
have filled up in bonds.

The committee of which the honourable Mr. 
Hall wai chairman, had its information from the 
treafurer, and if more bonds were then (to wi', Janu 
ary, 1783) lodged for bbck and continental Hate 
money than were reported,, the trenfurcr wai to 
blame for not informing the committee of them, 
more efptcially as the bondi taken lur black money,

HUGH PATTON.

To BE SOL D,
A healthy young Negro Wench,

InquireWith Male Child in arms, 
of the Printers.

13,040.
13,040.
13,040. , ,
•3,040. 

"i 13,040-. 
13, 13.040.

The admirable quality of thefe lands, and the f*. 
vourahle c imate .n which they arc fuuated are too 
well known to ner ; oefcnptibn. The*, conditions of 
fale arc as follow, viz.

lit. The townmips or fractional parts of townfh pt 
throughout the iiitf rent ran^e-, will iie (old eitiin --n- 
tiie 01 in lots in altcrnits ou'.ei j that it to lay, where 
a to*nlhi'> or fractional part ol a townfhip is lord tu- 
tirei the next will lie Ibid -n lots, .igreeaoly to ihe or 
dinance 01 the totli of M.iy, 1785.

id. The ian !« are not to >e ; iu|.l undrr a dollnr per 
acrr, p»yai«U in go.d or filvei, or any of the fecuntiee 
of the United Staces.

3d. The purchalers are to pay the charges of furvey 
which are to i e rltimat'il at thirty- lix du'l.irs in Iprtie, 
or certificates as aforcfiitl lor every townfhip } ami ir\ 
the lame proportion for ft. cti pal pans of towi fliipa 
or lo:s | this payment to be made at the (?'< !, and in- 
cnie ol failure, the lands to be again expolcd to i>u aic 
auction

4th. Oae third of the pu- chafe money is to he oatd 
at (he time ol purchalc) and the rrmaiu.m, two ihudi 
in thre- months a'te> 'lie d te o» th- file ; on wnicft 
payment a certificate Ih.i'l he ^iven i-y the treaiuirr of 
the United States, which (halt cut. tic the peri n to 
whom the fame is given to receive Irom the cummiC- 
fioruri of this boaid a proper tit:e} provided ha- if 
the lecoiul paymmt is i.ot made at il-.e lime above fpe- 
cifieil, the firit payment is to »e fo-f ite I, and the i md 
on which the iorfeit accrued »u again ler 11,1 tor ;»ie

5th The plots ol the iownfhi:s will be maiked by 
ful divifioni i ito lots of one mil. iqu:iro 01' 640 a Vei, 
ami numbered from i to 36 ; an. I out ol e.v h uiwi.Thia 
Lot No. 8, ii, 16, and 19, ate to be reftrvcd for fu 
ture I'ale j Lot Ni> 16 lur the in.iiut.iin.<nie 01 public 
(chools within the re(pe6tive tow fhips, anil out of 
every tiaction.il pirt of a tnwnfhip, a« many lots ol the 
l.une number al (hall be fou id   herein. here will 
alfo be relervrd to the Unite < States, one third pait'of 
a I gold and li.vcr, lea ' a d copper mine*.

Proper maps ami ileiiriptioni of the lands will he 
exhibited at the time and place of fa e, a d the falea 
will continue from day to day until the whole are 
fold.

SAMUEL O3GOOD, "] 
J WALTK.R LIVINGS TON, >Commiffioners. 
*- ARTHUR LBK, J

Baltimore, May »i, 1787.

N OTICE it hereby given, th»t agreeable to 
an aft of Aflembiy, for elhblifhing an Inlura e 

Fire Company in Baltimore-town, that tiir lubfcription> 
is full, and that the id Monday in July next, at the 
court.h'Ule, is the diy anil place appoint -d lor cho^l- 
ing of Diieciors or f ruliets of the laid company, of 
which all perloai interefted are to take notice.

WILLIAM SMITH, .

JOHNMEI.RYWAN.

TWENTY DOLLARS

To 
A

Port.Tobacro, April 17, 1787.

BE RENTED,
LARGE and commodious (lore-houfe, with a 
good cellar and tempting.room, lately in the oc 

cupation of Meffirurs Nicholas and Valentine Peers. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may have polTeflion 
immediately. -^

 / DANIEL JENIFER, jun.

R

away

May y, 1717.

r A K B M up at a ftray *y Philip 
Pearce, an iron grey MARE 

,colt, about thirteen luntli three inches 
nigh, neither docked nor branded, and 
anptars to be about three or four years 
,old. The owner ii requelted'to come, 
prove property, pay charges and take

3

RBWAKD.
May  «, 17(7.

A N away from .the luhlcriber,, 
living in Prince Grorge'i uam- 

ty, the loth dav of April, a Nef,r« 
fellow, shout 19 y^ars old, 5 teet' f 
or 9 inches h.gh, flemler ma i. and of 

.a hhck complexion, named LUK.ll b* 
_________'lad thr end ot his rigllt thuu>:i fhct 
of), 11 ruun.i i.ucd and turns out his toes in walking! 
had on wl en he went awn?, a countiy cloth jacket and 
bre«ch>i. Whoever takes up the faid net^io, *nd 
brings him home, (halt kuve the a'>ov c rewird, paid by 
___ t^ ____LEV1 0 A N T.

T HERE ii at the plantation of Thomas Dui ketf, 
in Prince-George's county, taken up as a llf.iy, at 

bright bay HO-RSE COLT, three yranolil, nei 
ther docke<1 nor hrandrtl, shout tne've hands aivjin, 
half high, with » final! liar in hit forehead. The . wntr" 
may have him on proving prouei ty and paying



iff

i

be 80 tO Sy rte fuhfcriSer, in AnnapolS., Ju fl. publifhed, and to be SOLD,
Vedncid.w the iith o 1 J ;iic, lor rea.U-mon-y,  » , _ . '. __. . ..
-- - --   at the Printing-Ofhce, Annapolis,

and at the Poll-Office, Baltimore, 
Price 2/6,

THE

L A W 7 S
Of November Seffion, 1786.

To
on

OR .  , Y M.«re. who^t- fire wa* Oid i'.ulgcr 
7-8 blnoU d; aiul  hrf- Fiily'*, one Irom <olonel 

Lloyd's ' rarelUr, one from Young Badger, the other 
from a hor'e helon* ing t<j Mr. William Thomai, of 
th* Othello Srecd ^ their dam wa* from a full-blooded 
h".fe in Virginia, called Heftor. A'lo, i-» dozen of 
mahogany chairs, a handfome chelt of mohagany 
drawers, with a cabinet in the upper drawer with ten 
drawers in it ; a neat mahogany Pembrooke table, and 
fevenl other articles.

WILLIAM BROWN.

SCHEME
O P A

BOOK LOTTERY.
i prize 
i do. 
S do. 

161 do.
•M^B

171 prizes.

of 100 dollar* 
5» do. 
»S do. 
4 do.

is too dollars. 
4* do. 

too do. 
648 do.

1000 do. -

Annapolis, May 19, 1787
JUST IMPORTED, in the CHARLOTTE, 

Capttin ANDREWS, from London,

A N .iflbrttne.'it of European and Eaft-India Goods, 
(unable lor the prel'ent fealon, ainongft which are, 

c'cs;ant (ett of glafs and earthen ware, mahogany fur- 
niture, &c. &c. To be (old on reafonable terms tor 
ready cafh or tobacco only.

£_ CKACROFT and HODGKIN.

Lancafler, Fennfylvania, May i, 1787. 
To the PUBLIC.

E V R R Y, perlon attached to the intereft of 
America, will admit that the eftablifhing manu 

facture* therein will greatly promote its welfare, and 
at the fubfcriber it defiroui of contributing his mite 
for fo laudable a purpofe, he hereby informs the pub. 
lie, that lit ha* and mean* to continue to carry on the 
bruftiTiaking bufinef* in all it* branches, and to en- 
able nun '.o accompiifh hit endeavours, he requefts 
thofe who have it in their power to fave all the hog'* 
brittle* tney can, and be will appoint perfons in every 
town and county to receive fuch bridles as (hall be 
brought to them, and to give the higheft price for the 
fame, and although the article may not apprar of con - 
fequence to fome, yet he can allure the public, that 
many hundred pound* are exported in fpecie annually 
to Great- Britain in payment for faid article, therefore 
ho, .et that evrry true lover of hit country will ufe hi* 
endeavour* to enable him to fave at leaft hit proportion 
of the la.d manufacture for the benefit of himfelf in 
particular, and America at large. (jw) 

2. JOHN FISHER.

Board of Treafury of the United 
States,

May i7tb, 1787.
The United State* in Congrefs having direfled the 

Commiflioner* of thit Board-, to take the moft 
effectual mealurei, for fettling the accounts ot 
the fecret and commercial Comraitecs of Con. 
greft.

Notice it hereby given,

THAT the account* of the faid Committee*, 
having been arranged, a* far a* the materials 

furnifhed by the refpeftive parties, will enable them 
to proceed in that bufinels ; it has become- neeeffrry, 
to adopt immediate mtafures for clofing thefe tranfac- 
tiont. All perfons therefore, who have received pub 
lic money from the general treafun , in purfuance of 
engagement* entered into with the fecret and commer- 
ciil Committee* of ' ongred, and who h.-ve not ac 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, to render 
and adjuft their refpeQive account* within three 
months, computed from the prefent date ; at the <-xpi- 
ration of wh'uh time, procelt will be commenced 
 gainlt fuch a* neglect thit notice.

SAMUEL OSGOOP, ~)
- WALTKR MV1NG8TON, VCommimoneiv.
i. ARTHUR LEE, j

To BE RENTED,

T HE STORE-HOUSE, now in 
the Occupation of Meflieurs 

Charles and William 
quire of the Printers.

Steuart.

9
la-

April 16, 1787.

RA N away laft night, from the 
lubfcriber, living in Charle* 

county, a negro man named W A L- 
LEY, a tall dernier made fellow, a- 
bout fix feet and an inch high, aged 

.about 35 yean, he i* not country born, 
[fpeaki had Englifli fo that it can he 

liy uuderifood ; lud on when lie went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton bieechtt, 
and ofnabrig fhirt, and has taken with him many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he is re 
markably fond of drelt. Allo went away at the fame 
time, a negro woman named NELL, agdi about fifty 
years, (he is a low Iquat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a light for r el, about fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock \V. the 
other a daik bay, about fourteen hands high, anil a 
(mall crop on the end of one of his ears. Whoever 
takes up the faul negroes and horles (hail receive lor 
each of the horles, two dollars if brought home, and 
eight dollar* lor each negro, paid by th. fubicriber. 

WILLIAM M. WII.KIN ON.

500 ticket* at i 4ol. each 1000 do, 
The (iibfcril)er Jiaving altered 'the fchenfe of his 

lottery at above, hope* it will meet with the patronage 
of the public. .

The drawing will commence immediately the tickets 
are fold, under the inflection nod by direction of 
'Meffieur* Wallace and Muir, who will fee the prite* 
deliveied a* loon as drawn.

Ticket* to be had of the fubfcriber, at li is ft ore, U 
Chuich.ftreet, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to have his choice of goods 

in the ftore, agreeable 'to the amount of jbe prize 
drawn againtt the number of his ticket.

of the pri;
4

SIX GUINEAS REWARD.
Upper MarlborougUy£cbruary 15, 1787.

W ENT//away' from the fub. 
ftrnref, the 15111 of January 

lalt, a negro man nam d JOE, forty- 
five years old, about five feet eight or 
nine inches high, has loll fome ol bit 

  upper fore te-th, and the fight of one 
iot hi* eyes a little injured ; hid on a 
jacket of toarfe blue cloth, with a fl^ifh 

fleeve and laige bUtk born outtons, breeches o. inue 
figured rlulh, and country irwde fhori and (tickings, 
and took other clo.itii* with him | he paffed Sooth rive/ 
ferry foon afte"r hi* efcape, and faid he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and wit going home ; 
he ii well acmi.iintcd 'wi<h the negroe* of that neigh, 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carriet razort, 
combt f\nd powd'er bag, and is ton.) of afting as a bar 
ber, hat been ufed to waiting on gentlemen, and i* 
fond of liquor. Any per'on fe>uring ,f<id negro, (o 
that I get him again, (hall receive if taken twe.ity 
mile* from home two guineas, if forty mile* four 
guineat, and if out of the ttate fix guineas, and all 
reafonable charge* if brought home.

A D. MAORUDER. -

Annapolis, January i, 1787. 
LL perfen* indebted to the eftate of colonel Wil- 
liam Hyde, late of thit city, deceafed, are re- 

qu-rfled to make immediate payment!; at there are bal- 
lance* remain-.ng in the hinds ot feveral of the late 
(heriffi, in order that it may be more convenient to 
thole on the eattern fhore, the fuhfcnbcr will authorife 
fome perfon to receive the fumt due from them at the 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay | thofe on this fide the bay are requefted to muke 
payment to the fubfcriber j thofe who h.ive claim* 
agamft the faid cftate are deured to bring them in le 
gally proved, to

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hi* lile-time lent feveral 
book* and oll.er thing* which have not been returned, 
and a* fome of the books were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde. 1 fhould be much, obliged to tho e who have 
them to return them to me, X« W. G.

Prince-George'* county, March to, 1787.

CINCINNATUS,.
I S ((teemed by judge* a liorfe of perfect beauty, ani 

bit wlio.e frame a difpby of nature's greatelt ma- 
turity. He is a fine bay, delightfully dappled, hat a 
fnip, and one white foot, tifini; five ycjrt a\dt in high 
condition and full primed yirilitj', and will rover uiarra 
thit lei (on for the moderate fuiu of e'ight dollar*, tlit 
fire (whole lineament* he fo truly bean) wat. the noted 
and much admired ARABIAN, whofe get ftaqds fo ge 
nerally approved Hit djmw^t got by Dr. Hamilton'* 
imported FICURI Hit grand-dam by Dovi Hi* 
great-grand-dam l>y colonel Tafker'i OTHILLO, upom 
Old SILIUA. From iuch prcmiles, it may be prelumed, 
that no horfe can be better calculated for the purpofe 
of getting (lock, either for the turf or Caddie. Cincin- 
natut is the property of the fubfcriber, and (lands i* 
Upper Marlboroacb.

8MITH

FOR SAL
May j,

E,
1787.

At the Qne'-n Tree, Patuxcnt river, lor cafli 
kind of country produce,

or any
May 19, 1787. "inn ot country produce,

i be fold, at public vendue, Ol Tuelday the 14.1(1 of \ LARGE quantity offence- tails, confuting of
*ugu(t next, on the premilet, for cafh, or fhon credit JLJL oak, tluluut and yeliow afh| they will be told

_ May 19, 1787. 
To _ _ .

Augult .._.... ...... _.
on >>ond and inttreit with approved (ecurity, if re- at the moft realonable rates. 
quir d,

P A R I* of three trafl* or parcel* of very valuable .
land, the one called Cheney'* .dventure, another Annaooli* Miv .,

lia-n*'* Choice, and the other Wolf* Bite, containing JUST I M P O R T E D
in 'he whole one hundred and fifty-five acre* | thit land . ... !,,,,,    v .. . . *  . '.
it fituated -n Patuxent river.in Prince George', county, In 'hf £r n"1 * T "ht- c»P'*ln huntcr- from Londo*.

R'

w6 
JOHN l.UCAS.

rge'i county,
it w.-:' watered, having a fine mill-feat then-on, and 
atviUit'i* i  . timber of the belt quality for all kind* ol 
VM, is a out 16 rai'e* from Annapolis, 14 from Upper 
M '''.borough and Bladenfburp, and S Irom Queen- 
Anne | : he improvements *re a final) dwelling houfe, 
corn houle, tobacco houfe, and   tlicr neceltary our 
hou et i a valuable and Urge quantity of meadow may 
be made thereon at a fmall expence, part thereof being 
already drained and cleared. Alfo the traft of land, 
wh r«on the luhfciiher now lives, in the Foik of Pa. 
tux nt in Anne-Arundel county, containing »ojj 
acres «-qua'>ly valuable with the above land, anil pretty 
well improved, to be fold on the premifes, on th« 3d 
day ot Ju.y next. Any perfon inclinable to purchale

and to be S O L D, on the moft reafonable term*, 
for cafh or country produce, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
At their Stores in Annapolis and Port-Tofacco,

A L A R G E and general aflurtment of D R Y 
GOODS, fuitable for the prefent leafon. Allo 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchefter Ale, Sherry, vrry old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottlet. They have 
likewile for fale, a complete iron Crane, made to pur- 
chafe two tun*, well calculated for a public wharl or 
warchoufe. 4

indilputable. Any further particular* will be made , 
known on the day of fale.

' ' EDWARD S TEWART.

April it, 1787.

T A K E N up a* a ft ray by Charles 
Walker Benney, living in Talbot 

<-ounty, a forrel HORSE, about 
'fourteen hand* and an half high,"apli 
pear* tofhave been feven year* old lad 
fpring, pa* no brand or fltfh mark ex- 
' ept   ftar in hi* face. The owner i*

J-fued to prove hit propertyfay charge* and taken 
him away. <7 V .

' MACK COMPANY, 
O T IC E it hereby given, that in purfuance of 
the power and authority vetted in them by the 

 ft for opening and extending the navigati m of Patow- 
mack-river, all the fhare* in the company, on which 
the requiution* heretofore made by the board have not 
been paid, will be offered for fale at auction { fuch of 
them a* were fublcribed for in Virginia, at the court, 
houle in Alexandria, on Tuelday, the i(th of June 
next, between the hour* of eleven andt«elvej and 
fuch of them a* were fubfcribed for in Maryland, at 
Sbuter't tavern, in George-town, on the day toliow- 
ing,

By order of the board,
JOHN POTTS, jun. fecretary.

FIVE POUNDS R E W, A R D. 
Upper Marlborougb, Prince-George'* county, Septem 

ber ii, 1786.
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the ^th of lune, a negr* 

man named CHARLES, twenty, 
five yean of age, a fhort thick fel 
low, about five feet fix inches high, 
ha* a (hort flat nolt, a vtry b ihy 

__ _____ head ot hair, thick lips, with a lump 
on the upper one, h« i* a /.an Iy fellow, and wnrka 
wel' a* the whip-law; had on when he went away bit 
coromor. working drelt j I have realon* to beiievi he 
hat other cloatb* with him, but cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore he probably may rh.m^e In* 
apparel. At I pu'obafai him ol N /tley Young, Efq; 
on Patowmaik, I apprehend he i* lurking abo.it in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever take* up and fecure* the 
fa.J fellow, fo that hi* m fter nuy get him again, (hall 
rc'eive if above ten mil'* from home thirty (hilling* if 
out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out of th' itate 
the abort reward, including what the law' allows, 
paid by m . ,

Zf WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

, Mount Vernon, May S, 1787.

I N confirlrntion of the Icarcity of cafh, and ti.e rle- 
fires ol many, to fend mares to the general'i jacks, 

who are unable or unwilling to pav the film of five pii. 
neat, I am authoriled to drclnre that thefe j >tk», viz. 
ROYAL GIFT, and the K.NIOHT of MALTA, wi>l cover 
the remaining part of the leafon (which now fuit* them 
beft) at five pound*, or eight barrelf of corn; ami tn 
add, that if thole who have alreaily 4ud mare* or jen 
nies, incline to lend morr, the difference between five 
guineas and five pounds (hall be allowed in payment 
for the Utter. The terms in all other rcfpecti'are the 
fame as have been advertiled. , -~-

f JOHN FAIRFAX, ovcrfeer,

O RNAMENTAL and plain..plailtering exe 
cuted in the neateft manner, Vnd on realonable

terms, by
WILLIAM FOXTON.

O L A Z I N O and 
louri, by ^

A N N4 P 0 L IS Printed by F. and S. C R E ft N,
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THURSDAY, JurtE 14, 1787.

To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND. may be ruled by a few men, combining from intereft that time, was concerned for hii delufion
_ . . or ambition. Reflecting maturely on thefe things, not, however, think proper to anfwer the'
O M E time ago, it was aflerted, by you will view Ariftides In his true charafter, not the of Ariftides, nor the ex
the enemies of Ariftides, that an officer bafe fycophant, and partifan of power, but thi real daid's paper. On a vain
' the government has no right to med- and act pratndtd aflertor of equal rights, the d«er- had mi-taken the meanine of'

Tt\\t\fA fr\J» »n M»K« •»*»<• A*.*.. A _ „__ II _ • i_ . Tl__ i_ I ? U!« _l^L _ _ _ . ^ ..

He did!

die wuh public affairs, excet
~.-x~. whlch rel *tc to hli office - 
tion n-» given way to another more plaufible

0_. ._ ._.«,- _....  .. f,....^.. .. ,»» Ul cquai ngnis, tne o«er- ««« miu.Ken tne meaning of  Sydney, he reort
"-I1?1. th°fc m .ncLd foe to "D""^ f*«y- As well might Publi- him with not under.tandine what he rea^

Thn pofi- cola be compared to Catiline or Cethegus, as Arilti- amine the pafTage again
ifible. "A des to SirRobert Filraer or Judge Jeffries. But on no " Every county does riot make a diftinft
'nv»ri in »K» .nrraltnn %f m\t»n ,)..».A^J __J i'_ i_. _..__/• i _ i i •< L....' _ ; _ • r.i« *• • »*»I»IIIM,

«»  w f -  M- -

hiin'ilf to be drawn into the agitations of public dil- 
cuffi-n, he cannot hold with afteady hand the fcale, 
of ju 'ice." Let us contratt this doiftr.ne with a ce 
lebrated jaw of an ancient biave enlightened people, 
whom the Pubtieolte ol all fuccei 
felted to admire. In the republi 
tuud for the prefervation 
preaching as nearly as one 
democracy, the man, who
a civil comrnoti.in, was liable to be punilhed a> a 
irainr. This law wa. intended to make each citizen 
feel himfclf a gu-ruun of the public weal. The 
fearing in hign office in the Kate would have been 
the tvont of all defence* fur a man arraigned under 
this law ; as his fituntion would have naturally in- 
ducea his fellow citizens to expett (torn nun inure 
figoaJ .ervicfs. But, mercy on u>! ho* culpable 
amonglt ceitain enlightened moderns is a judge, for 
alTuming ttie title anJ office of a guaidiau of the 
cooitituiion, and for proteiting againit innovations 
in a news-paper. A man of common fenfe however, 
when the duty of this guaidian leads him to preferve 
his fellow-citizens from the dangerous imprelDon of 
peftilent doctrines, will admit, that new,-papers are 
of all others the molt proper and convenient vehicles. 
Lei me here propel* a few queries to Publicula.

Hat he never applauded the former exertions of 
Ari.lides?

Has he never commended the author for hii fea- 
fonable, difinterefted, and ufehil publications ?

Has he, QB no occafioo, advifed him to employ 
hi* pen, for the public information ?

Before Ariftides oppofcd the late paper fyft.m, did 
Publicola ever condemn him for an improper dif- 
pofal of his time ?

But to defcend to a more particular inquiry,  
Did not Publicola, in the molt flattering termi of 
approbation, fpcak to Ariftide, oi a publication in 
the feffion of 1784, by which Ariltides had the credit 
of having prevented a committee from bringing in 
their report lor an emif&on cf paper ?

When Publicola, from being the decided enemy 
of paper, on a fudden became as decided an advo 
cate, it (truck many men with wonder and amaze 
ment. But who was there, that confidered Pubiico- 
la's proportion a, a fignal for changing hi, awn 
opinion ?

The man, my beloved countrymen, who make, 
truth his guide, and your fubltantul gooo his ohjcft, 
 ftuft ever raile up enemies to himfclt. Publicola 
has called ate the partisan o/fvwtr. He items to 
have adopted the cant under the former government. 
What power is there, to which Ariftides pay, hi, 
court ? Is he labouring to augment the authority 
of the governor aid council ? And if fo, how is it 
they can requite him? It it then the (enate, whofe 
authority Ariltides woold erect ou the ruin of your 
liberties ? Has he made any attempt to extend tbiir 
privileges, aegmcnt their power or increate the du 
ration of their offices . Has he ever afcribed to them

feme malicious infinua.ions refpedting theprofeffional 
capacity of Ariftides. To a charge of this kind it i, 
difficult to anfwer, without deviating from the re-

r — ~..-- F ~. .T.MiMiivtia, UU

nation, that the members chofsn in tnefc place*, 
are fent to parliament. And though it be fit for 
them, as friends and neighbours, fo far._ i -i-.- - -   '    

his dignity ) Whillt dependent on a precarious 
annual vcte, was be ever dependent in Kit opinions' 
or did ha ever yield to the improper influsnce of 
trading members ? He defies the world to (hew one 
in.lancc, where he has not befloweJ a breaming at 
tention o the matter before him, or where his judge 
ment has been bialfed by fear, affection, prejudice, 
or partiality. He ha. ever felt too much anxiety 
not to ufe all proper means of information, and, at 
this moment, he reflects with a ccnfcious pride, 
that his decifions have been univei.ally approved 
by the intelligent, the impartial, and the difin- 
terefled.

On no occafion have I undertaken a talk more 
irklome than the prefcnt. When affertion is fubfti- 
tutcd for fuuid argument, and pointed authority ; 
when that afle.iion is miagled witn invedtive, and 
dander i, rented in general terms; when at one 
moment Publicola maintains almolt tl.e doctrine of 
Ariftide,, and, at the next changes his ground ; 
when he ufe, words fuited .o oinlead. a»d then 
taxes Ariltides with indecei.c. aid filli-hocd for rot 
conceiving him aright; the labour of (urluing him 
appcais almolt endlcfs   ('here are fbrne who will

. ----- ftriftly and properly 
oblitred to give an account of their aaicns to any, 

" unlefs the whole budv rf the nation for which tlicy 
" ferve, and who are tqunliy concerned in their de- 
'« cifions, could be aflrirbled Ttii hirg imprtfli- 
" tath, the only puni.hnv mt, to whitn :lu-v ure' 
«« fubjeft, if they betray the : r truft, is fc rn, ir.l»,.i)-, 
" hatreH, and an a flu ranee of being irj.-cte:, 'win, a 
" thry fhil! again feck the fame hi noar. ice."

I (till maintan, my conflroftir n to be right, '."hen 
Mr. Sydney afT-ru, that a thing cannot be done, he 
has more fenfe than to fupp.Te the people lave a 
right to do it. Is there ought in thii, or any o.her 
paflage to fhe<v, that, if a majority of counties and 
boroughs ihculd join in one letter of inftrultion, the 
whole houfe ol commons would be_bound implicitly 
to obey it ? Ariftides nreht here retort; but every 
body knows that Publicola and he a>e both learned* 
enough toundtrftand plain language.

The difpute is not concerning the propriety of the 
peop!e.< voluntarily offering their opinions, advice," 
or remonftrance. In times to come, p.rraps th«le 
may operate as fealonab>e check* to arbiiraty pro 
ceedings. When genuine, and fairly obtained, who 
i, there will dare to defpife t/em ? When obtained

cenfure Ariftides for honouring thole difgufting effu- in the manner lately efTuyed, on a fubjcd, whareon 
Cms  Aith his notice, whillt others witl perhaps re- the people in g.neral never pretended to t>« compe-
quire a comment o* ev-ry pare

It wts impofliblc for common fenfe to confider the 
recent appeal oi the dele^a.es oil crwife than as an 
attempt to fuicr, at lilt, upon the .etiite a meafure, 
which it hdd repeatedly and uuanimouQy rrjtilcd. 
Ariltidos conceived every principle of policy and 
ju tic.- oppoled to tne plan ; .in<J the means ol effect 
ing it, fhuuld they fuccecd, appeared far worfe tl.-an 
the meafure itfelf It was the geneial idea, that the 
ftnfe of the people fhould be conveyed by written in- 
ftrumcnts or inrtru£ti< ns. At the initance oi feveral 
rcfpectable men, he prepared a draught, expreffing 
in the molt decent relpedtful terms, a Jifapprobation 
oi the plan, and defining the peoples general right 
of interference. Had there really exilted a difpute 
between the two branches, ntceflarily and conlliiu- 
tionally to be decided by the people, it was certain 
ly improper for either a fenator or delegate to dic 
tate either the form, or fubiance of the decifion. The 
interference ol Auftides, both a*   matter of light 
and a matter o! duty, was natural, proper, and con- 
fillent with hii official character. But no fooner 
was his draught fubmitted to the public, than he 
was abufcd in news papers, by Publicola, by the

teat to decide, who it there of a proper turn of 
mind that will hold himfelf bound to ob' y ? Take 
the following pafTage from Mr. Home, an author 
w.'ofe political (flays have been ever gteaiJy re- 
fpeaed.

" The political controverfy, with regard to in- 
" ftrurt'ons, ;s a very frivolous one, and can never 
" be brought to any dedfioo, as it is managed by 
" both parties. The country party pretend not, 
" that a member is abfoiutely bound to follow in- 
" Itrudlioni, as an ambaflador, or general, is bound 
" by his orders, and that hit vote i» not to be re* 
" ccived in the houfe, but lo far as it is conform- 
" able to them. The court party again pretend 
" not that the fentimems of tbt fitpu ought to h«ve 
" no weight with each member; much left that he 
" ought to defpife the fentiments of tbt/t he repre- 
" lenti, and with whom ht it more particularly con- 
" netlcd. And if their fcntiments be of weight, 
" why ought they not to exprtfs th«-m ? The 
" quelHon then is only concerning the degree* of 
" weight, which ought to be p aced on ii.flruc- 
«' tions, &c. &c."

I dare believe no man of the lead consideration in
._. > w. ...... w._.. .._....-.-._...._ ......... delegate of Anne Arundel, by a fcaiidalous anony- England ever fuppofed, if inll ructions were not obey-

        alone the power of making laws ? He well ki;ows m«us letter writer, and by feveral o.hers, not to be ed, that the people had a right to diflblve the go-
• . . - r ° I Ml I ______ J It_ -L-^ r.._ * __J <-• -_.!_?__- L.. _ u«r«m«i_r Th* Aifntttm in K nnl.n A '.m I- J——J /.;,__••that the fenate cannot even propofe a mtnty bill, and 

that, whenever they venture to propofe any other 
bill, which is rejcAed by the delegaies, there is an 
«nd of the bufim-is. Tbfj never ihink ol appealing 
to die people, ard thereby compelling the delegates 
to adopt their propofal. He muft then, after all, 
beapartifaa lor tne power ol t«e Jjl.gaws. He has 
maintained indeed, that, in paiung or rejecting bills 
the two branches are on teims oi perlec"! equality ; 
and that the member, ol each branch are at lull li 
berty to exetcife their own judgment,. Examine 
wsll the pofition, and fay wheih.*- it can jullily the 
charge. Thai the poiition ha, ever been denied, 
ie prtfumc, i» not, becnole it would tend to the 
eftabliftiment of undue power; but becaule, if both 
btafcchc,, as to the ordinary afv'air, of government, 
are under tee control aoJ direction of the people, 
one of tliein mull become far greater than the other. 
From the naturn of things, the people mult, in moft 
cafe,, decide in favour cil their immediate icpreien- 
Itttivei. Trie confequeoca will be thi>. No ma- - 

worth will prefer a feat in the fenate,

named. He then fupported hi. opinions by a 
pamphlet, the fuccefs of which exceeded hi, moft 
(anguine expectation. Truliing entirely, to the force 
of his reafonc, and taking up the queftion on the 
true conftruAion oi the conflitution, he quoted no 
other book or authority of any kind. But, a, 
many of you thought tbe oppofite doftrine counte 
nanced by the principle, of feveral admired writer, 
and patriots; and, as he had ever fo«nd authority 
more prevalent than reafon, he determined to con-
_. .» _j_ __ _...!.__?_ r»_ L.J ...._

vernment. The difpute in England i, indeed frivo 
lous i but our difpute i, of a different caft j becanfe 
Publicola exprefsly deniei, that '.elegatei or fenatora 
have a right to vo:e againft them, or that the legif- 
lature can decline pauog a law, dictated by a ma 
jority of counties. If you can adopt his fentinuntt, 
the confequence will be this. Either the difbbc- 
dience of the legifla.ure may produce convulfions iir 
the Rate, or, by tbe inftrumentality of the {fcople, 
a fingle man of great popular talents, or a fin all

full books, and quote authority. He had never combination of fuch men, may carry meafutes againft 
perufed the effays on government, of either Sydney, the united wifdom of the legislature. 

_ i .i»i.. u._'_ _ or._ :_ D..UI: .».». c.n -jj.-r.

b/aitcb will in tfl«cl become fuptcape ;

or Lctke. From paflagcs in Publicola's fir ft addrefs, 
he had fuppoled them advocate, for the right of the 
people of England to conwo! their reprefeniatives, 
and was utterly a.lonifhed to find both thtfe writers 
pointedly in hi, own favour. He therefore publifh- 
ed again, to dtteft mifreprefentation, and to turn 
againft hi, opponent, thofe very authort, which 
vaguely they had quoted againft him. Hence fprung 
the rage and clamour of Publicola. Like a foaming 
champion he ha, rulhed forth, tegardlef, of hazards, 
provided he could annoy the man who had neither 

and the (late wronged nor wifhid to wrong him, and who, at

1

of 
de-

  On tbi mifltkl ottafbutdly PitHitila'i jSrfl ad- 
Jrtfit it Wl natural fir Aftjlidtl It fptok »f Mr. 
Sjdnty, in ttrmi tf dijaptrokatm. Ht ivai net full) 
apprized tf Mr. Sjdtty i nttrit, tut onjbn/ing be bad 
 wnngid bim, it ivta natural for a man tf tandour 
It mtkf a cm<tjfion, altbtugb bi could addri/t ontjf 
tbi manii t/lbt injurid palritt, Tt atkntwltdgi vitun- \ 
tarify. an trrtr. ii tbi fart of a librai /«*/. 
nrvtr jtt aijbononntl a tbaraOtr truly It it i

a*
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A G R A Y' M<re", whole five .wa* Old .Bad'ger, 
;-l blood d; and three Filly't, o'ne Irom colonel 

Lloyd's Traveller, on* from Young Badger, the other 
frpm a borfe belonging to Mr. William Thomat, of 
tin; Othello breed i their dam wa* from a full-blooded 
horfe in Virginia, called H«ftar. AHo, i-» dozen' of 
mahogany chair*, a- handforae chert 'of mohagany 
drawer*, with' a cabinet ;io the upper drawer with ten 
drawer* in it j a neat mahogany Pembrooke table, and 
feveral other article!.

" , fL WILLIAM BROWN.

Annapolit,' May 19, 17(7
J U & T IMPORTED, in tbe CKARLOTTI, 

Captain ANDfcKwa, from London,

A N aflbrtment of European and Baft-India Goodi, 
(uitable for the prefent feafon, amongft which are, 

elegant fett of glautand earthen ware, mahogany fur. 
fliture, i|c. tec. To be told on' reafonable term* lor 
ready ca(h or tobacco only.

Z. CRACR9PT Vd HODGKIN'
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LancaAer, Pennfylvania, 'May i, 1717. 
To the PUBLIC, 

V R ft Y, per Ion attached to -the intereft of
America, will admit that the eftabliQiing manu- 

fa6turet therein will greatly promoteitt welfare, and 
at the fubfcriber it defironi of contributing hit mite 
for Co laudable a pufpofe, he hereby inform i the pub- 
lie, that he ha* and meant to continue to carry on the 
brufh making bufinef* in all itt branchet, and to en. 
able him, to accomplifli hit endtfavoori, he requefti 
thofe who htvfl k tn^beir power to five a|l the hog** 
brittle* they can, and be will appoint perfont in every 
town and county to receive fuch briftlet at (hall be 
brought to them, and to give the higheft price for the 
fame, and although th* article may not appear of con- 
fequence to fome, yet be can affure the public, that 
many hundred pound* are exported in ftxcie annually 
to Great-Britain inpayment for faid article, therefor* 
hope* that every true lover of hit country will ufe hit 
endeavour* to enable hinvto (ave at leaft hit proportion 
of the faid maiidfaclure for the benefit of him/elf in 
particular, and America at ),,»*. n e  >.: .. j

AN iwijr 
fubfcriber,

Board of Trcafury at the United

laft night, from the 
.„. tiYW ln fharle* 

county, a negro man named W \ L- 
LEY.ttaJJ flender made fellow, a. 
boot fix feet'and an inch high, aged 

  about j} year*, he U not country bora, 
jfpKkt bad'EngHfli fo' that it can be 

lly underttood \ Ijad on when he went away a while 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nao cotton breech**, 
and ofnabrig (hirt, and ha*" taken' with him many 
other cloathi, which I cannot defcribe, a* he it re 
markably fond of drel*. Alfb went away at the htne 
time, a negro woman named NE'LL, agieJ about fifty 
yean, (he it a low fquat wench. AJfo took with then* 
two horfe*, one a light forrel, about fourteen hand*, 
and an inch High, branded on tbe near buttock. W. the 
other a daik bay, about fourtetn hand* high, and a 
(mail crop on the end of one of hit ear*. Wboevtr. 
take* up the faid negroet and boric* (hail receive, for 
each of the horlei, two dollar! if brought borne, £p4 
eight dollar* lor each 'negro, paid by' the I'uMcriber. 

Jf* WILLIAM M. WILKJN^ON.

i •-. ..r-'JI-X GIH NBAS REWARD.' " 
Mariborottgh. February 15,

..from the

.
lottery ii above, hope* ifjiai meet with the pntronaae 
ofthepobfic. .- .

The drawing will commence immediately Uv* (tcjceta 
_»rt) fold, under the infpeftlon' and by direction - of 
McffieuN Wallace and Muir, who will teethe Drift** 
delivered aj (ooo at drawn.

Ticket* to be bad of thtIu.b_fcriber, at hit tore, U, 
Church-ftre«t, AnnapoJU. ' ' '
  _ . Y ' STEPHEN CtARK%
N. B. Each adventurer to have hit choice of good* 

in the ftore, SgrieaWe"'|a the amount of the pcoe 
drawn again!* the number o* hit tkket. >>   * ;

- , . . , % -rx-TT-T"* January i r _ _ 
L L perifot indebted W the eftate of colonel Wil- 
Urn Hyde, l»te ol thit cky. deceafed, »re re- 

qurfltd to make immediate, payment! j at there are baU 
lancet remaining in tlw: handa ol ftVeral of the |at» 
fherUfi, in order tliat it may be more convenient to 
thole on the emljxrn fhore, the fubfcnber will authorjfe 
fome pcrfon to receive the fumt due from them »t the. 
general court in April next, when jt it hoped they wiUl 
pay j l^ofe on thif fide the biy art requeued to nuke 
payment to the fubfcrlbfefj thofe wbo hay* claim* 
agaYnft the faid cftate are defired to bring then in le 
gally pioved, to ' ' ' * w ' 

* WILLIAM GOLPSMITH, adaajauftratoc
of William Hyde. ' - . 

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hia lile-tim* Itnt feverai 
book* and other thing* which have not been returned, 
and, a* (ofne of tbe book* were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I (houid be much, obpged to thplc why 
thrift to return them to fee, ^/« W. (

  V '.?'-' May i7thk 17*7. 
The United State* irt Congref* having directed the ^ t^aV'aW J.A,.* r-..i«. M»»I i... i n» fi,-.." rr tV.

•Sag^^^T-M fif®*®**®**
tht fecret'and commercial Coianiftttt 'oC Cpn. dTRe^Sfc^adcei orcoirfe blue cluth, witli.a (Llk

  gCIM. M^i^i. i,4_.K ^ ••»'. fleete aiid laiae'black borh''huuoni, breeclie* o) bTua 
 ;. h Notice U hereby given, flgbred 1 rl\itf,? an'* country >n^Jte fcoci anil ffeckmgT

THAT the'  ccottbt* of the faid Committee*) and took other.clo»th» with hjm i he "p»fTed South rivor 
having Been- arranged, aa far a* the material* ferry f/&n ih^r hil efctfet and faid he belonged to Mr. 

fornifted by the refpaftive partiet, will ehable1 them Ralph Forfter, of Hill't Delight, and w»»Ko"i»a homet 
to proceed in that bttfineft, it hat becomo neceflary, he u well acquainted 'wi'.h the negroe. of that neigh- 
to adopt immediate mofuret for clofing thefe tranfac- bourhood, A*ria'poli» and Baltimore, carrie* rajton, 
tloni. AH perfbnt therefore, who have received pub- comb* and powder bag, and i» fpn.l of afling at * bar- 
He money from the. general treafury, in purfuance of her, ha»"been nfed U> waiting on gentlemen, and i* 
engagement* entered Into with the fecret and commer- frfnd of liqttor. Any perlon |e. urirtg fiid negrbT fo 
ci^l Committee* of Congreli, and who hi-ve not ac- th« I get him, again, (hall rvxm rT 'takfcn twenty 
counted for tbe fame, are hereb/required, to render mi|et frora home two gtaineat, if forty mile* four 
atid adjuft their refpeftive account* within three guinea*, ahd if out Of the 'ftate fix guinea'*, and all 
month*, computed from the prefent date j at the fkpi- reafonable chargea if brought hotne. 
ration of which time, procef* will be comoenctd   '" " >j» ^ 5. MAGRUDER 
againft fuch a*neglect thu notice. .'' .   r . / ^. •-• 1 ' *' ' '

SAMUEL O3GOOD, ~] "* "y - '
- WALTER LIVINGITO^, VCommifltoaM^
Z AUTHtyRLEK, . J ' "',fj...

dkr. May 19, i7»>.
, W Toefday tb« i^th ofTo be fold, at public vendue, m~ Toe Way tb« 

  AUguft next, on the premilet, for cam, or fhort credit 
o» bond and intereft with approved (ecurity* if tn* 
quirrd,   .       . j    : -   . 

A R T of three traclt or parcelt of very valuable 
> land, the one called Chenc?** \dventure, another 

Itarn*'* Choice, and the other Wolf* Bite, containing-.Itarn*'* Choice, and tbe other Wolf* Bite, containing-. t rj 5 -r i M P
in the.whple ooe hundred and fifty-five acret | thi* lan*. _   B j-._Lj* ~. .' . .'
it fituated on Patuxent river, in Prince George'i county, In .V* i t^s o fl » °"P hi*
it well >»atered,>ving a fine: milKleat therron, and " » _*""" _!*!!,..  '
«br>updt. t-< timber, of the beft quality for all kmdaol 
uCet, it a 1 out 16 nai'et from Annapolis, 14 from Upper 
Marlborough and Bladeniburg, and t Irora Queen. 
Anne \ the improvement! are a fmall dwelling houfe, 
cwrn houle, tobacco houfe, and other necenary out 
bou'e* i a valuable and large quantity of meadow may 
be made th«r«on-.at a ft»ajl expeoce, part thereof being 
already drained and ckared* AJfo the trad of land, 
whireon the lubGciitar now llwei, in the Fork of Pa. 
tux:nt in Anne-Arundel county, containing >o|f 
acre*, rquatly valuable with.the.above land, and pretty- 
well improved, to be fold on the premifct, on tht jd 
day bl juty next. Any perfon inclinable to uurchafe 
may view the UaxJ before toe day of hie, bv applying 
tq Strphen Uatford, living on the fame. The title i* 
indilputabU. Any t lurthar particular* will be made 
know»on the day of (ale.

J| V EDWARD STEWAflT.

W EN/? ^way,Jrom the fub- 
fcriber, the mjth of January

laft, a negro man nam d JOE,, forty. T 8 eftacnnd by jadgta % horfc of per fee) be«uty, and. 
flvc yitrt old,' about five feet eight or Jl bit whole frame * dUplay of nature'* greaurft m«- 

" " ' "" tttrity. He it a fine bay, de\ighfully dappled, ha* a 
fnlp, and one white foot, i>Ufl£ five ycir* o^ ia high 
condition and full primed ijinlit^ and \fjll cover mare* 
thi* iekfbo for, th* moderate Uny of eight dqltsr^. tlia 
fire (whdfe lineament^ he fo truly be.ni) vrai, ibe r 
and much admired AaAlikn, w,nole' grt RaqdVfoi 
nerallv approved Hi* djm'w** got by Dr. HamiltoJv'a 
imported f icuai UV* grand-d«ro by Dovi Hi* 
great.graad.dam l>y colonel Tsfk.er'i OTJIXI.LO, upoav 
Ojd BM.IMA. From (ucb ptcmUd, it inay bt prclum«d« 
that no horfe can be better c^kifU.ied for tb,« purpoff 
of gettW flock, either for tbe turf or, CaJdlt, -Cincijv- 
nttut it The property of tb* iutil'vrib,ir, ajvd iUi)di ia) 
Upper MarlbcWoqrb.

<^X JOHN ^W* BRf4PKB8.

>'l V B P O U N,D 8. R E W, A R O.
Upotr MaaHborougb, Pnnc«.G«org«>county, Septem-

b«r st, 1716.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the'4th of tune, a  oegr* 

man named CHARLES, twenty- 
&ve yean of age, a (hort thick fel 
low, about five lett fix inche* hiah, 

4 a <hor( flat nof», a vary b my 
[bead of hair, thick Jip», with a lump 

upper oo«, h« iaa )\an-ly fellow, *«d work* 
we)'at th« whip-faw ( had on wh«p he w«qt «wiy hi*, 
cofhmon working dreft i I have realon« to believe )ie > 
ha* other cloatb* with him, bqt cannot particularly* 
dclcrib* them, therefore he probably m>y change hi* 
apptreL Aa'l purcha(«d him of Motley Young, Efq; 
on Patowmatk, I apprehend be U lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Wnocver tike* up'and fccitre* the 
(aid fellow, fo that hit ra fter may get him again, (hall 
rvtive if above ren otiln from hoot* thirty (hilling*, if 
out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out of thr ttatc 
the above reward, including what the law*; allow*, 
paid by ^ ,

Jf/ WILLIAM BOWJE, jd.

_   . _ 
!i7'i- --'Eo R SALE,

At tni Qjeen Tree, Patuxerit river, for cafh or any 
kind of country, produce,

LARGE quantity Of fence faiU,
oak, chelnut and yellow aflt| 

at tft* moft realonable raut.

confiding of 
they will b« (old

AnnApoot, May AJ, 
M P, O ,£ T Jt

ij»t~.

Hunter, from London, 
ao& reaionablc term*, 

tor caftt or country produce, by

J,0 (HN PETTY, .nd Coi
At their Store* in AnnapolU and Port-Tobaccd,

A LARGE and general auortment of D K Y 
GOODI, fuitable for the prefent lea/on. Allo 

a quantity of Porter, Dofchefter Ale, Sherry, vrry old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottle*. They have 
likewife for fale, a complete iron Crane, made 10 pur- 
chafe two tunt^ well calculated for a public wharl or

.h .t '—— May ,5, ,;I7 . 
By the PKIIIDIMT .tnd,.Di|LicTpM> oi the PATOW.

MACK

N O TIC! la hereby g.ven, that in purfu.nce of 
the, power and authority vetted in them by the 

and ex'tfbding the navigatito o(Patow. 
the (hare* "In the company, on which

,
for opening and ex'tfbdin 

mack-river, all the (hare* "I
tbe requifitiont heretofore nud* by the board bkvl not 
been paid, will be offered for fait at auction i fuch ol 
them a* were fuolcribed for iu Virginia, at the court- 
houle in Alexandria, on T utility, the Uth of Jane

Apri i

T A KB N up at a ft ray by CJ^arlei 
Walker Be-nney, living in'Talbot

county* a forrel H Q K 8 K+ about' ..,_..  ....^, ._. _  ._._,, . .  .,.  , .   
'fourteen hand* and aa half Wgb, a^Ji next, between the hour* of eleven and t velvet tad 
peart to have been <efen year*old lift fuch of taewra* went Aibfcribed for in Maryland, at 

Ifpring, hat no brand or fletti mark «»' Shuter.'a Uitfn* in Oeorga-town, «a tht dtj 
pt a ftar in hi* fa«». The ownrtr ta 1 ing, , .   
hi* propertyfay 'ohari

Mount Vernon, May I, 17!* .

I N conGderation of the fcarcity of cafh, and the d«- 
fire* of many, to fend mare* to tbe general'! j>cki, 

who are unable or unwilling to pay the Aim of five (-ni 
ne*!, faoi   uthonied to declare that thefe jacki, vla\ 
ROYAL Gif T, and the KNIOHT of MALTA, will cover 
the remaining part of tbe leafon (which now full* them 
bcft) at fife pound i, or tight barrel* of corni and to 
add, that if thole wbq have already>fead maretor- Jen 
nie!, incline to lend mure, the difference between five 
guinea* and five pound* (ball he1 allowed in payment 
for thr latter. The terma in all other refpccli are the 
feme M have been adyrrtiled. ' '

JOHN FAIRFAX, overfeer,

e»e-O RNAMENTALand pUb pUilterini 
cuted In the neatcft manner, and pn realonablettnnt, by - ( . .-.....• ..-

WltUAM POXTON.

Priatcjd by p. -Strut.

p.. /



TEA*.) .    -.. ,, -w^J ri

ft 4: KIT LA ND 0 A'^IE t i
T H U ,-fc 3 D A Y, JU^E 14, 178.7.

To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND. may berated by a few nun, combining from intereft tfcat tune, wai concerned for hit deidfion 
or ambition. Reflecting maturely on thefe thing*. —' «-—— -•-• • He aid!g., not, however, .think proper to aafwer the pamphlet

the of Ariffldet, nor the excellent dTay in Mr. God-
rt*l *•'<» «.P*|*r. On a rain fqppofition, that Ariuidea

O M E time ago, it wai aimed, by vou will view Ariftides *a bit true'character, not -_.
the enemiet of Ariftidei, that an officer bafe fycophant, and partifan of power, but tbt n*l , _... __-. . ., i, lwUMWB , .
of the government hat no right to med. mxd M fritnM aflertor of equal rightt,—the deter- had miftaken the meaning of <Svdne» h.
die with public affairs, except thole mined fn* ,n •»)»,»••. r.... A. _.n _:-L. n_i.i: him ~l.k ._ _j ., *,. w/~"v-7»"»i

_^wit which relate to hit office. 
uolTrui given way to another more plaufibl 
judge (hould dedicate the time, not employed 
admir.iftration of jullice, to the abftrufe ftudy 
profeffion. He cannot otherwife be qualified, in all 
cafcs, to give (kilful decifiont. And, if he fufter 
himfelf to be drawn into the agitation! of public dif- 
eoffi-o, he cannot hold with a Ready hand the fcalei 
of jaf.ice." Let »t contraft thii doArine with a ce 
lebrated Jaw of an ancient brave enlightened people, 
whom the PMittUr of all fuccecding times have af 
fected to admire. In the republic of Athens, tntli- 
tuttd for the prefervation ot equal rights, and ap 
proaching as nearly ai one could with, to a pcrleft

Ex.

body,
_ . . - - mem- 

U.L . . .. . .... 7 grMtb°ay» which comprcher.ds theWhat a wretched thing it man, under the domi. " whole nation. It is not therefore for Keat at 
nion of malignant paffioatl Publicola hat even made " Suffex, Lewes, or Maidftono, bat for the whole 
fome malicious infinuations refpeaing the profeffianal " nation, that the mtmbera chofen in thefe placea 
capacity of Aritlidei. To a charge of thii kind it it ** ere Cent to parliament. And though it be fit for 
difficult to anfwer. without deviating from the re- " them, at friends aad neighbour!, fo far at may be 
ceived rale of propriety. I am happy however, that to " » hearken to the o'pinion.of eleaon, for the in- 
yon, my fellow-citiaens, I can fafely make my appeal. '* formation of their judgmeatt, and to tbe end ' 
To whom has Ariftidei behaved with the inlolence of " «hat what th.y (hall fay may be rif more weight'
office? To whom has he denied, or wantonly, or 
unneceflarily, delayed, or made a fhameful traffic of

when

democracy, (he man, who remained inactive during juiiice ? On what occafion hat he failed to maintain 
.,    .:_. _ K.UI- ~ k-_...:n.-j ...a civil commotion, «ai liable to be punilhed as a 

traitor. Tbit law was ialended to make each citixen 
feel himfelf a guardian of the public weal. The 
hearing an high office in the flaw would have been

hit dignity ? Whilft dependent on a precarious 
annual vote, wai he ever dependent in hit opinions' 
or did he ever yield to the improper influence of 
leading members ? He defies the world to (hew one 

the worjt of all defences for a man arraigned under iaftaac., where he hat not bellowed a bscoming at
thit law; a* nil fiuiadon would have naturally in 
duced hit fellow-citiseaa to expect from him more 
fignal fervices. But, mercy on us 1 how culpable 
amongft ceitain enlightened moderns it a judge, for 
aflumiag tbe title and office of a guardian of the 
conltitution, and for ptotelling again It innovations 
in a newt- paper. A man of common fenfe however, 
when the duty of this guardian leads him to preferve 
hit fellow-citixeaa from the dangerout impreffion of 
peftilent doctri.net, will admit, that news-papers are 
of all others the moft proper aod convenient vehicles. 
!*t me here propofe a few queries to Publicola.

Hat he aefer applauded the former cxertiona.of 
4 ri Hides t

Has he never commended the author for hit fea- 
fonable, difinterefred, and ufernl publications?

Hat he, on no occtfioo, advifed him to employ 
his pen, for the public information ?

Before Ariftides oppofed the late paper fyftem, did 
Pablicola ever condemn him for an improper dif- 
pofal of h.it time I

But to defccnd to a more particular inquiry,— 
Did not Publicola, in the moft flattering terms of 
approbation, fpcak to Ariftide* of a publication in 
the feffion of 1784, by which Ariftide* had the credit

tention to the matter before him, or where his judge 
ment bat been bitiled by fear, iffectioa, prejudice, 
or partiality. He has ever felt too much anxiety 
not to ufe all proper meant of information, and, at 
thia moment, he reflects with a confcioot pride, 
that hit decifions have been univerfally approved 
by the intelligent, the impartial, and the difin- 
ter.fltd. ;

Oa no occafion have i undertaken a ttflc more 
irkfome than the prefent. When aflertion it fubfti- 
tut«d for found argument, and pointed authority ; 
when that afleition it mingled with invective, and 
flander it veated ia general terms j when at one 
moment Publicola maintains aimed the doctrine of 
Ariftidea, and, at the next chaogn hit ground; 
when he ofoi werdt foiled to mi/lead, and then 
taxes Ariftidei with indecency ard ftlfehocd tor not 
conceiving him aright; tbe labour of pursuing him 
appaart almoll endlcfs — There are fome whu will 
cenfur. Ariftides for honouring thofc difgufting cffu- 
fioni with hit notice, whilli others will perhapi re 
quire a comment oa every part.

It wat impoffible for common fenfe to confider the 
recent appeal of the delegates otherwife than as an 
attempt to foicr, at laft, upon the fenite a meafure,

every body is known no: to fpeak hia
   own thought! only, bat thofe of a greater number
•• of men » yet they are not ftriaij and properly 
" obliged to give an account of their actions to any.'
 ' nnlefi the whole bodv of the nation for which they 
" ferve, aod who arc equally concerned in their de- 
41 cifioni, could be aflembled This ining imfrtSi- 
" t*tb, the only puniflimrmt, to whicn they are' 
4 « fubject, if they betray their (raft, is (corn, infamy,' 
" hatred, and an adurance of being tejrtltd, when 
" they (hall again feck the fame honour, tic.."

I ilill maintain my conftrocticn to be right When 
Mr. Sydney aflvrts, that a thine cannot be done, he 
hat more fenfe than to fuppiTo 'the people hav« a 
right to do it. Is there ought ia this, or any o.her 
paflisge to (hew, that, if a majority of counties and 
boroughs would join in one letter of inftructioo, the 
whole houfe of commons would beJxMsnd implicitly 
to obey it t Ariftidei might here retort; but every 
body knows that Publicola and he are both learned 
enough tounderftand plain language.

The difpute it not concerning the propriety of the) ' 
peoples voluntarily offering their opiniont, advice,' 
or remonftrance. In times to comt, perhaps th«te 
may operate at Ceafoaable checks to arbitrary pro- 
ceedingi. When genuine, and fairly obtained, who 
it there will dare to defpife them ? When obtained 
in the manner lately eflayed, oa a fubjeci, whareon 
the people in general never pretended to be compe- 
teat to decide, who it there of a proper tarn of 
mind that will hold himfelf bound to obey ? Taker 
the following paflage from Mr. Home, an auiber 
whole ptliiical eflayt have been ever gieatly

ot having prevented a committee from bringing in .which it had repeatedly and onanimoufly rejected, fpected.
their report tor an emiflion of paper ? Ariftides conceived every principle of policy and " The political controvcrfy,

When Publicola, from being the decided enemy jultice oppofed to the plan ; and the means ol effect- " (tractions, it a very frivolont

re

ef paper, on a fudden became at decided an advo 
cate, it ftruck many men with wonder and amaze- 
Meai. But who was there, that conndered Publico- 
la'i proportion at a fignal for changing hit own 
opinion ? 

The man, my beloved coaatrymen, who maket
--- ' . <-./. *i it" i-r>

ing it, mould they fucceed, appeared far worfe than 
the meafure itfclf It was the general idea, that the 
finfe of the people (hould be conveyed by written in- 
ftrnmenti or inlructiont. At the inftance of fcvcral 
refpectable men, be prepared a draught, exprefling 
in the moft decent refpectful terms, a difapprobation

U9lh> kit guide, and your fubftanti*! good his object, ot the plan, and defining the peoples general right-' :  -r-    "- J - 1-    " --:--> - J'-r-—aft ever raife up enemies to himfelf. Publicola 
kaa called me the fanijam ifftnutr. He leems to 
have aJopud the cant. under the former goverommt. 
Weat power ia there, to which Ariftidet payt hit 
court? Ji an labouring to augment the authority 
of the governor and council ? Andiffo, how it it 
they can requite him ? Is it then the lenate, whofe 
authority Arinidet would erect on the ruin of your 
litanies ? Hat he made any attempt to extend tbtir 
privileges, aegment their power or increafe the du 
ration of their offices \ Hat he ever afcribed to them 
alone the power of making lawt ? He well koowt 
that the fenate cannot even propofe a *n*ty bill, and 
that, whenever they venture to propofe any other 
bill, which is rejefted by the delegates, there it an 
««d of the budnels. Titty never think ol appealing 

and thereby compelling the delegatei

of interference. Had there really exifted a difpute 
between the two branches, neceflarily and conllitu- 
tionally to be decided by the people, it wai certain- . 
ly Improper for either a fenator or delegate to dic 
tate either the form, or'fnbf ance of the decifion. The 
interference ot Ariftidei, both aa a matter of right 
and a matter of duty, wat natural, proper, and con- 
fifUnt with his official charader. But no feoner 
wit hit draught fubraitted to the public, than he 
wat abufcd in news papers, by Publicola, by the 
delegate of Anne Arundel, by a fcaadalous anony- 
meus letter writer, and by fcveral o.hert, not to be 
named. He then fupported hit opinions by a 
pamphlet, the fuccefs of which exceeded hit moft 
(anguine expectation. Trotting entirely, to the force 
of his reafon*, and taking up the qoeftion on the 
true conftraction of the confutation, he quoted no 
other book or authority of any kind. But, at

witn- regard to ia. 
one, and can never 

be brought to any decifion, as it ii managed by
•- both partiet. The country party pretend not,' 
44 that a member it abfolutely bound to forlow in- 
44 ftructiont, at an ambaflador, or general, it bound 
44 by hit ordert, and that hit vote is npt to be re- 
44 ceived in tbe houfe, but lo far at it it conform- 
41 able to them. The court party again pretend 
44 not that the (entimeats ontop*ipu ought to have 
" no weight with etch member * much left that he 
44 ought to defpife the feotisneuts of tktjft he repre- 
44 ientt, and with whom he it more particularly con-
•' netted. And if their fcntiments be of weight, 
44 why ought they not to exprWs them ? The 
" queftion then it only concerning the degrees of 
44 weight, which ought to be piaced on inftruc-
•« tiont, &c. &c."

I dare believe no man of tbe least confideraiion iaV 
England ever fuppofed, if inllruclions were not obey 
ed, that the people had a right to diflptve the go-' 
vernment. The difput. in England it indeed frivol* 
loot | bat oar difpute it of a different cart j becaufe 
Publicola exprefily deniet, that delegates or fenatora 
have a right to vote againft them, or that the legif- 
lature can decline patag a law, dilated by a ma. 

ot counties. If you can adopt his tentim.nu,
:n i._ »L:_ i5".i- _ .t »•/• .

itaia
fa «,

<o tkc people.
to adopt their propoial. He niuft "then, efter" all, ...... —— - __._-..., -. _.., _.„_. __.. _. . .
be a pardfa* fer the power ol the delegates* He has many of you thought the oppofite doctrine counte- the conlequeoce will be thii. Either, the difbbe- 
•..:...:.^i i.j^^il ,w-t <• n«nino or reieAinr bills nanced by the pnnciplcs or (evetal admired writers dience of the legiOature may produce convulfions iff

and patriots; and, as he had ever foand authority the ftate, or, by the iaftrument%lity of the people,
more prevalent than reafon, he determined to con- • fingle man of great popular talents, or a fmall
fult books, aad quote authority. He had never combination of fuch men, may carry meafure* ' '"
peruted the eflayi on government, of either Sydney, the united wifdom of the legiflitore.
or Lockc. From paflagcs in PnbHcola's firft addrtfs,
he bad foppofed them advocates for the right of the
people of England to control their reprefentatives,
and wat nttedy aftool(hed to find both thefe writers
pointedly in hit own favour. He therefore nebyliOi-
ed again, to detec\ •mlfrepfefeutarioa, and to turn
againft bit oppoaeatt thofe very author*, which
vaguely they had quoted againft him. Hence fprnng
the rag. and clamour of Pablleola. Like a foatBtng
champion he has rufhed forth, legardlefi of kattrds,
provided he could annoy the mm who had neither 

' nor withed to wrong kim, and who, at

mainuia«d indeed^ that, ia paning or rejecting bills 
the two branches are on teimi of perfect equality ; 
aad that the members of each branch are at full li 
berty to exetciCe their own judgment!. Examine 
will lire pofition, and fay whether it caa juftity the 
charge.—That the pofition hai ever been denied, 
iw prtfumcs it not, becanfe it would tend to the 
eftablifhaMnt of undue power | but b«cau(., if both 
brfttchct, at to the ordinary affaiia of governm»nt, 
ere under tbe control aad direction of the people, 
one oi thesn muU become far greater thaa the other. 
Frattt the aatut. of things, the people muft, in moft 
cafei, decide in favour ot their immediate icprelen- 
taiivea. The confeqnenc. will be thii.. No man of

feat in the fcnate, de- 
One 

iflate

* O» 
*r*T>* it

m tt
/  / 
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tf Mr
ml/IHt «t*fr*4ty

mttmrtl fir ArijiuUt t» fyuti 
trrmi tf £j*ffr»t*tit». Ht wu

Mr. Sjtlmtfi arm/, but tnfiUimg tn bU 
luruqul kiwtt it VIM natural fir *.«^a* t/'(«»St*r 
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That lib ay  »* »! '"» iimeewtly bt, chirred wUhwould make equal liberty confift ia the people* not
fabricating a&rtion* for Publicola, take hia own 
word*.

" .The right of the people to in (tract their dele-
 ' gates badalways'appeated to me an cffential fafe-
 ' gaard of public liberty. I not only read of it, ai 
" a fpeculatjve opinion of individual* in their clo-
   feu, but hiftory told me of iti being actually ex- 
«  erciJTed » all government*, and all coantriei, 
tf where the people had a flit re in legiflation by de- 
" legate* or reprefentativct."

U nil meaning be, that ia all government*, the 
legiQature of which confiftt either wholly, or in part, 
ot reprefentatives, law* have been pafledagreeably to 
the command* of the people at large, precluding 
the deliberation* of the legitiaiare, I demand a few 
iollancet. Can he give any inftance* whatever, 

1 where, in matter* of ordinary legiflation the people 
have interfered by poffitive command* f I* there 
any inftance in hiftory, where the right of the peo 
ple to lay their command* ha* been recognized by 
the legiflature i I have before called on my op 
ponent* tor any known book on the Englifh confti- 
tution, or law, or even a tefbl ve of the common*, giv 
ing to inftructioa* of the people the force of abfolute 
command*. 1 repeat my challenge ; and I challenge 
them to produce any approved book.aflertiog, that, in 
a government by reptefentation, where therei* an cx- 
prefs compW*. delegating the power* of legiflation, 
without an expreii relervaiion in the people, the 
legiflature it notwithftaoding bound by the inftntc- 
tioni or command* of the people.

The fertimeau of writer* refpecting other govern-

being bound everr by 'the government which they 
have chofen themfelve*.

When an actual original compact of government
ha* been entered into by the people ol any country, 
by themfelvei, or their reprefentativei, chofen for 
that expreft porpofe, that compact ii binding, not 
only on the original frameri, but on all perfect, who 
(hall thereafter become citizens of the ftate; every 
citizen ha* a right to have that compact inviolably 
prefervcd ; and on all occafion*, the true conftruc- 
tion of it is to gover^n. All power indeed flow* from 
the people; but the doctrine, that the power actually 
at all timei rcfidei in the people, i* lubverfive of all 
government and law.

x. In Maryland, exift* an original compact, contain 
ing a complete fyflem of government, except where 
alteration* have taken place, agreably to the regu 
lation* and principles, therein contained. This 
compact define* the right* of the people, and afcer- 
taint with precifion, the power* delegated to the 
three feveral department* of government. Where 
fore during tin ixijttntt tf tbt Jail ttmpaS, there can 
be rightfully excrcifed no powers whatever, except 
thofe therein mentioned and defined.

,3. By this compact, the whole power of legiflation, 
reftricted by certain regulation*, is committed to 
two diftinct bodies of men, chofen at frequent ftated 
period*. Without the confent of both thefe, no 
law can be framed; and either may reject that, 
which i* propofed by the other.

A. The happincft of the whole, being the declared 
end of this compact; and the power oi legiflation

menu, Ariftide* ha* indeed always thought perfect- being delegated to promote the general good ; the 
ly immaterial, in tbt conttruaion of our own folemn legiflature is bound, on all occafion*, to refped the
* _ ^... _ ••-• •" - .._ . • « „

allcompact, or conflitution. For, alter all that ba* 
been written, there never wa* a queftion more fitnple 
than the following: Cam ibt pnflt if MirjlanJ 
rightfully inttrftrt in matltri »f * ttdinarj ligijlation, 
mnJ tbligt utb, »r tithtr brtuub, to fafi * tavi em- 
trarj It tbrir M»* jnJgmtnti t This queftion, in 
the outfet I maintained to be determinate, only by' 
the declaration of right*, and the form of government. 
Thefe two inftruments, taken together, constitute 
the great original compact, whereby the whole fo- 
ciety ha* folemnly agreed, and interchangably 
plighted their faith, to be governed agreeably to it* 
provifioni. In thit compact, nothing at all is faid 
of inductions; but a good deal about frtitlem tf 
AttiJb, liktrtj tf tbi prifi, and right tf pnitiening. 
Publicola docs not aflert, that it i* impoffible for the 
people, by ary compact whatever, to delegate the 
whole power of Inflation. He at laft reforU to 
that fhift, which 1 looked for in the beginning. 
It i* (/» far ai I mJirJlanJ) to fupport hi* doctrine 
by a (trained conduction of the 4th article of the 
declaration. % ,

 ' That all perfons inve.ted wyh the Ugiflative 
" or executive powers of government are the truftees 
" of the public, and, a* fuch, accountable for their 
" conduct. Wherefore, whenever the ends of go- 
" vernmcnt are perverted, and public liberty mani- 
 ' fedly endangered, ana1 all ttbtr mtani tfridrtfi mrt 
" intffirSnal, lit fttflt mart and tf right ought ft rt- 
44 fir'* tbt tld, »t tftablift) a nnu gtvtrumtnt,

The doctrine contained in ibis article, i* evidently 
borrowed from Mr. Locke, who cocfidert it as an ex 
pref* or implied article of all original compact* i 
whereas fublequent writers ba»e more juflly confider. 
ed, that, for fuch infraction* of the compact, by 
the government, the people are no longer bopnd t 
but may immediately exercife their power, "MI nYak- 
ing a new compact. But, whether the rightVof in 
terference, on the grand' occtfioni mentioned in the 
article be founded on, or be fuperior to the com 
pact, no writer of eftablifhcd reputation ba* ever 
conilrned it into a right of prefcribing to the legifla- 
tnre, or confidered the difobedience of the legifla- 
ttire to the mandate of tht people a*   pcrverfioo of 
the end* of government.

In fapport of my doctrines, I again refer you to 
Mr. Locke, whom Publicola ha* the modeAy to tell 
me, I do not unc<erfland   

" When the fociety hath placed the kgiflative
** in any aflembly of men, to continue in them, or 
" their fucceflbri* with direction and authority for 
" providing fnch fucceflbr*: the legiflative can

of hi* opponent*,, wicked, flavifh, |md tbfurd. Tha 
narrow limit* of a newi.paper will not peimit him to 
go Over the ground already trodden. He therefore 
refers to hi* former publication*.

Publicola*i fuppofition that the cafe of the United 
Netherlands, or of Switzerland, is in point, i» uulv 
admirable.

Ariftides has again got hold of a paflage in Mr, 
Sydney, to which he fohctt* your attention.

" i believe, that the power* of every county, 
" city, and borough of England are regulated by 
" the general law* to which they have all confented, 
" and by which they are all made member* of one 
" political body. Thi* oblige* them to proceed 
" with their delegates, in a manner, different from 
" that which i* ufed in the Netherlands, or in 
" Switzerland. Amongft* thefe, every province, 
" city or canton, making a diftinft body, indepen- 
" dent from any other, and enrcifing the foverejga 
'  power within itfelf, looks upon the reft a* allies, 
" to whom they^are bound only by fuch aftt, a* 
   they themfelve* have made, and when any new 
" thing, not comprehended in them, happen* to 
" arife, they oblige their delegate* to give them an 
" account of it, and retain the power of stctermm- 
" ing thofe matter* in themfclvet."

Mr. Sydney'* plain meaning in thii, and the for- 
mer recited paitage, which are connected in the 
original, i* this. " A finglt ftate in tha United 
" Netherlands, or in Switzerland, being an entire 
" diftintt body, may bind it* deputks, at a general 
" meeting of the ftate*. But a county in England 
" cannot bind it* representative* in parliament; 
44 becaufe they are at the fame time the reprefenta- 
«  tivc* of the whole kingdom. Nor can thefe re* 
" prefentative* be bound by the whole body of the 
44 people; becaufe the whole body of the people 
" cannot be aflembled to do any act under the 
44 known law or conttitution.

Mr. Sydney might have added the following con- 
federation, which from him might pofibly have

fentirnenu of the people; and fo far a* in wifdom 
they can, to gratify their wifhet. But, on no occa 
fion i* the legiflature precluded from deliberation, 
with refpcct to their own acts; or bound to pafs law* 
contrary to it* own judgment.

5. There i* an exprefi article of thii compact, a _ _f 
(and without it the right of the people would have opened Publicola'* eye*. When a"fingU fUte in tbt 
been the fame) that when the ends of government United NctherUnd* inftrncta it* deputie*, the in- 
are perverted, and other mean* of redreft are inef- ftruction* are given by the government of that date, 
fectual, the people may either diflblve the prefent to which thefe deputie* are indeed ftrictly agent*, 
government, or iufpend, and reform it. It wa* im- If Publicola can (hew any thing plaufible with ie- 
practicable to enumerate cafci. where the interference fpect to thefe ftate*, it muft be, that in the doraeftic 
of the people will be proper. Of this the people are legiflation of a fingle ftate, the people may bind 
to judge. But, as fuch interference amount* to a their delegate* by inftructiont. But if he could even 
diflblution, or fufpenfion of the compact, it i* not (hew this, I wauld then a(k him. Do not the peo« 
intended by the compact to take place, nnlefs the pit exercife the right, by virtue of a particular law, 
end* of government be r tally perverted, their liberty or by an expref* article in the form ot iheir govera-

 Mnt ? At any rate, thii fimple distinction may be 
made. The deputie* of the United Sutcs in tha 
Nctherlandi are bound by the inftruction* of

rtaltj endangered, and all other mean* of icdrcf* 
rtally ineffectual., The people, neverthelefs, or any 
part of them, may, at any time, dilcloie to the 
legiflature their wants, wiflies, and fentiments. That 
every mifcarriage of the legiflature, will anthorife 
the interference of the people i was never intended, 
becaufe moft mi (lake* may be corrected by the Cue* 
ceflbrs of the legiflature; but any meafnre that put* 
the liberties of the people to an immediate hazard, 
i* a proper rtafon for interference,

6\ The legiflature being chofen by the people at 
ftated periods, it* whole proceeding* are publifhed, 
to the end, that the people may determine whether 
their trudee* have merited a continuence in office.

7. Upon the whole therefore, when a matter, 
propofed by one branch, it rejected by the other, 
there i* no expref* or implied provifion, that upon 
an appeal by the propofing branch, the people may 
oblige the other branch to adopt the propofitioa. 
Such a provifjoB would have been repugnant to tht 

' inrtiiution of two diftinct branches, independent of 
each other, and acting as mutual check*. In a go 
vernment by reprefentation, where the power* of

their
refpective{*«tfnMinr//, becaufe fuch i* their particu 
lar confutation or uniform cuflom. The legiflature 
of Maryland, i* not bound by infttuction* of the 
f*plt, becaufe the conftitution does not authorife 
them | nor ha* tht thing been ever yet practifed.

Mr. Sydney, in the warmth of controverfy, ha* 
dropt fame general expreffiont, which Pablicula ha* 
gathered a* the moft preciou* pearl*. Mr. Sydney 
wa* contending againtt Sir Robert Filmer, a man 
wicked enough to aflert, that things have a divine 
right, that the people muft alway* fubmit, and that 
government is, in no cafe anfwerable to the people. 
Mr. Sydney contends, like a tmt patriot that all go 
vernment fpring* from the people, and is in Hit u ted 
for the general good. What I (fay* he in effect) (hall 
the whole people be confidered a* the property of 
one man, or let of men, and made for their ufe t 
Say rather, that they are the fervant* of the people. 
I take what fervant I pleafe, Ace. &c. &c.

The whole doctrine which I have all along endea-
legiflation are delegated, without any exprefs refer- voured to inculcate, is reducible to this fingle propo- 
vation of the people, the legiflauve pofleffes the only fition. In every free government, founded on a real 
power ot making law*; and no law can be madt by compact, neither the governing nor the governed, 
the people, without a fnfpcnfioa, or difiblatioa of are to be confidered on the footing of either matter 
tha compact. ' or flave ; they both are poflctTed of certain right*, 

The cffential difference between ArifHde* and which ought to be held inviolable; and the true 
Publicola ii, therefore, only with refpect to the fpirit of the compact mult, on all occafioni, be con- 
weight of inftructions. The former confiders them fidered the law of the land.

Would to Heaven, my beloved countrymen, it 
had fallen to the lot of a man, more independent in 
his circamftancei, to become the marked object of a 
bafe revenge, for inculcating principle* eflential to 
the happinef* of fociety. Deferted by the men,

merely on the footing of information, remonftrance, 
or advice ) the latter a* command* from a principal 
to hi* agent, or a nailer to his fervant. Agaia 
Publicola not only confider* them as pofitive com-

 ' never revert to the people wbilft thaf government mand* j bat tbioks, in cafe of difcbcdience, tht
*' laft* | becaufe, having provided a legiflative with people, confidently with the true meaning of the 
«  power to continue for ever, they nave fi-vrn up +ih article of right*, may diflblve the compact.

Ariftide* it of opinion, that, fo long as the legifla 
ture keep* within the bound* of the conftitution, 
the people ought not to diflblve the compact; and 
that no difobedience of the legiflature can juftify a

lor ever
41 tttir filitieal fvuirr to the legiflative, and cannot 
" relume it. But, if they have let limits to the 
" duration of their legiflative, arU tnacle'thii fu- 
44 prerac power in any perfon, oT aflVmbly, only 
.«

from whom I naftmably txftSitl fupport, 1 fincerely 
with, that no futare occafion* may require fimilar 
exertion*. The fenfe of duty muft indeed ever 
impel me to act the part of a zealous and watchful 
guardian; but tha fraall fervices, I have hitherto 
been able to perform, have been attended with facri-

mporary ; or elfe when by the mifcarriage* of diflblution of the government { ualef* fuch refufal fice* greater than, under all circumftancc*, my duty 
ofe in authority, it i* forfeited ( upon the for- (hall maniieUIy fpnng from the corruption of their demanded.«  thoi

•* feiturc, or, at the determination of the time fet,
 * it revert* to the fociety, a»d the people have a
• right to act a* fupremc, and continue the legifla- 
" rive in rhem'elvei ; or erect a new form, or, under 
«  tha old form, place it ia new band*, a* they 
« think good."

I will now explicitly lay down the doctrine, from 
which I have never fwerved, and which, I am pcr- 
faaded. you will think reft ing on too (olid founda 
tion*, to be fluken by tha effort* of a man, wko

trufteet, and manifcltly endanger liberty, and cir- 
cumftance* will not admit the adoption of other 
mean* ot redref*. All thefe things muft concur t 
otbcrwilc, the diflolution of the government it a 
'violation of the right* of every individual, not 
contenting to the meaf'ure. I will lull put a fingle 
cafe, where an immediate fufpenfion or diflblution 
would be proper a certain prolpect of a powerful in-

ARIST1DE8.
Annapolu, June 9, 1787.

[Tt bt ttntimud. ]

To DAN. of ST. Tuot JENIFER, Efqairt.
SIR, 

WITH your ufual proftitaiad effrontery yoa

  By matltri tf trtnary ItgiJUtitn art nuant lawi, 
ftr tbt fnpfart tfgtvirnmnl, tbt adminijha-

. . . aflenad", that you »«VA/r>w, »r tvtr
vataon, and the legiilature'* declining all mean* of tix/aUi lodged in tht auditor'* office, and referred to 
placing the ftate in a pollute of defence. by him, if they be different from thofe referred to by

you. Thi* aOcrtion yoa make in the molt public 
manner, a* if you were determined to fubllantiate .

Ariiidct conceive* likewife, that a practice of 
frequent interference would totally dcftroy all energy

..... >n 'he government, and all fpirit of obedience in your own corruption and duplicity. To prove tha 
turn tf jnflitt, tbt nrrtBitn tf manuri, prtttttitn tf the people; and that, in a little time, we fhould bt falfity of it, I need only refer to my former publica- 

rtgnlailtn tf t»mmir<€ atutfnantt \ in Jbtrt all in fuch a ftate of anarchy aad confulion, as would tionl ia tbjt Gaacttt.* where tbi* fam teirJMJ Ah 
Ttjptfti*l dtmtJHt (tttirmj, *uto£ ibt ttnJMutitm be moft favourable to infidiou* defigns oa our liber-

 ^ _. ' _ tite, For ikcA reafon*, bt ha* called tht doftrina   4*4

 v»"'*; *:.! '   "



M .« fltfoMd    eotsclull* aid aodenJakl 
k t tot No. « of Nanticoln jaianor, wat porf haled 
I Or Wheeland. .That.yon faw and examined it 

1 'before the txeeudve in July laft, any of that 
irable board can teftify. Thu fale aid the 

f the manor before referred to, (which you 
to confider at my b+n <ur*fV) contain the moft 

, ind'unequivocal teftimony of your deviation, 
' t,e line of your duty, in directing a tefale of

 1 manor. Yet notwithftanding thit irrefragable 
nJ^of you rely upon unfatiifactory extracts, and 
£rificate», which prove nothing at to tbe matter in 
TnefUon. Such ia your futility in mean evafion and 
lubnrfage. It would be folly in the extreme, to 
tweet truth from a* importer, with whom all ia 
fhuffling, artifice and prevarication. It might aa
-til be expected that " the ferpent thould abandon 
the characterise obliquity of his motion for the 
dirtft night of an arrow"," as that you would be ac 
tuated by * decent regard to truth, juftice or

""Saving replied particularly, as well to yodr ob- 
fervttiont on the fale to Mr. Long, as to others re- 
leafed by you, f   -recapitulation here it tipne- 
ceflary. The fafts on which my   argument* wtre 
founded being true, my inferences cannot be fairly 
controverted. Your arbitrary and injudicious con- 

i releafing thole purchasers, haa been fully ex-

A letter from   gentlerrfaa fct WeatHertfield; 
(Conaiakui) received by laft eteniag'g mail, has 
the following article. - Report! fry; tb«t two of 
yodr infargentt have been down on the back of our 
Itate, and enlifted a number of men for their fer

be 8 o'L'D,'at P U B L J,C' S A L £, e'grt«ikji 
fQ the lift will and. teftarrient of Jkcob Waters, de- 
ceafed; the following parcels of land lvm,g a'nd be. 
ing in Montgomery county; and hearty <UH0ifi)M 
to each other, -. - , -J 

el of land called the" Refecjey oil the 
and John, containing ij? acres', the

aJotefaid. two parcels ol land will be ibid by the ti> 
cutrix, on the (econd Saturday in Jvi'.y next, if fair, 
if not fha firft fair day after, ounjay excepted, at th« 
late dwelling of the ifore'faid deceafed, oh tbe Uea4 
of Maaflh/.., . . ' , v*4

^ '— -    I WA.Tt K$, executfii.

vice. I fuppofe ihe object is to prevent the eiecutr- other called the Sufanha, containing fo acres < the 
onofthbfe condemned. The.governor and council  iw-k<§- 1"     --'- -'  -- -- "- *--* -->- -- -^ 
have fent to examine the affair, and will preverit 
their doing any damagt."

Af«f 28. A gentleman who arrived in tow.n on 
Friday lall from Orange ia the county of ttamp. 
(Lire, informs us, that tbe following letter was re", 
ceived by the peifoft to whom it was direded, dn 
Wednefday lalt, viz.

" Hinfdale, May n, |7 I7 , ia o'clock, 
" Brother, '•' •

" I would have f btj acquaint my family, that I 
am taken prifoner bv Shayt'i men They tell me I 
muft go to Head-Quarters whetc that is 1 know 
not. From your Btoiher. JOSEPH METCALF. 

"Mr Savel Metcalf, Orange." 
Mr. Metcalf was on hit return home from a jotlr- 

ney when he was captured The night following 
which, the houfe of Mtltul Ptmrtj Efqj in Warwick, 
wai attacked, and himfelf made prifoner, by an 
armed body of infurgenti commanded by one Smith, 
of New-Salem, late a! lieutenant colonel of the milt*

...,.- Weft river, Jlinei, i 7 » 7 .,-, 
Jolt imported, by the fubfcribrr, in tbe (hip WaLiAtf 

Ind MA*V, capuln'Dob'Di, arid the HXHauar, 
captain DUN NII, and to be told (or csfh or tobacco, 

jrx SNA BRIO of all fort!,* brown rolls; IriJK

jnuugement in the fame ftyle of charafteriftic efron- 
tery, that you have endeavoured to fupport the rec- 
ritJe o» the luttniauft txcbwip »/ctrtijieatu. Is it 
poible that you can be fo filly as to expect that the 
Ms occafioned by rcfalcs dirtBtd f>yj»», and which yon 
might have prevented, can be attributed to any one 
bat yourfelf ? Are you weak and vain enough to 
flatter your (elf that by your malevolent fabrications 
you can poifon or debauch the opinion of one dif- 
cerning, refpectablc citizen \ It is not incumbent up 
on me to continue to reply to the abfurd repetitions 
of a man, whole character bat Junk blno tbt rtatb 
if infamy. 
' J G. DUVALL.

Jane 11, 1787.
f Ibu GtaMti, z6tk QQtbtr,

Mr. remry-i lady, vi*.
" Thit are to certify the commonwealth of Madia- 

" cbwfetu, that the perfoni now taken are to be re- 
" ferved as hollages f> fecure the life of Jalon Par- 
'« nieatcr and Henry M'Cullock who are condem- 
" ned to death by faid ftate, and to affure you that 
" if the above perfoni are put to death by faid ftate, 
" that the perlbns taken as above (hall be put to 
" death in tie fame manner, a* foon aa the news 
" arrives, and that without delay, and therefore pray 
" you not to be deceived, but pray to fave life."

Our informant, who is brother to one of thegen. 
tlemen made prifonrr, ("ays further, that on Tuef- 
day lalt they were feen to pafs through Brattlebo- 
rough, Vermont, guarded by fix of the rebels.  

WORCESTER,

L O O N, Afa<v* 30.

A T the prefent period, when the maratime 
powers of Europe found the profperity of their 

fUteion the baa's of commerce, each of them drives 
to incline the balarrce in their own favoqr. Ruffia 
l^oo high to the northward to fend her fleets to India 
by tie Cape of Good Hope, and fo enter into a 
coopetitioB with the , nations more favourably, fituat- 
ed) is opening herfelf a route formerly known to the 
Romans and the Genoefe. She makes her ftipa 
ikfccnd by the Volga to the Cafpian Sea, and her 
merchants endeavour to draw towards them the mer- 
ehandife of Perfia, and the northern provinces of 
the Mogul empire

The beautiful Gilts of the Guilan have already be. 
come the object* of their (peculation, and -the em- 
pttfr Catherine II. will, doubtlefs, on the firft re. 
volotion, become miftrefs of thofe rich conn, 
tries.

On the other fide, England, France aad Hol 
land, provide Europe with the productions of the 
Baft. The Englifh, above all, havicg formed in 
Bengal a Kingdom of a vail extent, are become, fo 
to (peak, the matters of this commerce, and difpute 
with all other nations the glory of navigation 1 

* Ia this ftate of things, Egypt withoa: am; with 
ott a marine, and groaning under the tyranny of 
four and twenty beys, is unable to derive any ad- 
vantsge from her fituation, or to enter into competi 
tion with the Europeans. Her ignorant mariners no 
longer, vavigate to India; fcarcery do they dare to 
make a circuit of the Red Sea. Their moil diflaot 
expeditions are an annual voyage to Moka. Their 
faiks, a kind of brigantine ill equipped, load there 
the coffee of Yemen, the prefomes of Arabia, tbe 
pearls of the Bahama ides, the muflins and the li 
nens of Bengal, which are' brought them by the Be- 
nicant.

Even this, limited commerce promifei them great 
advantages. The coffee .which rbey buy at eight 
fols French (or four-pence Englifh) a pound, at 
Moka, they will Tell at Cairo for thirty. This arti 
cle alone Is an annual object of eleven millions of 
livrei. They export tbe principal nnrt of it to Con- 
flsntincplc, into Greece, to Marfcillci, and to tbe 
coaft of Syria. The remainder is confumcd in <£a 
coontry.

Some «f oar Baft-India (hips* have already at 
tempted to deprive than of this branch of com 
merce; but the Egyptians complained to tbe go- 
vernmentj aad fltrnunufly oppoled tVtem.

When Ali Rky had eflablifhed tbe fafety of the car- 
ravani, and laid open Egypt to the foreign markets, 
feme EngliQt (hips anchored at Suez", laden with 
Bengal fluffs, of which they made a v«ry advantage 
ous fale. Political views have again prohibited us 
from carrying on thil traffic, nnd the Egyptians 
have retained potTeflxm of it. But, without marine, 
what can a people dp ngainft the European (qua- 
dront? They mutt iflviutbly, fooner. or&ier, ^ub- 
mit to receive from fotrigneii tliofo precious tffects 
wlich they export at fuck heavy rxpence from Mo 
ka, and w>.ich can rx- furoifhed them much chea 
per

zo.

Xxtra3 efa Ittttr frtm Warvaiikt ttaieJMai 1C. 
" On one morning lalt week, the following lines, 

together with a cclfin, in which they were laid, 
were found by the home of Dr. Medad Poaaeroy.  
The author is not yet certainly known.

(Letter for letter.) 
" Now I have Come yon mull dy 

aod in my Bowels yon Shall ley 
and if it is true What God be faya 
youl be a Pray to Daniel Shays 
But before the Day ia Jane

and meeting fro* aod to 4/9 currency 
per yard, dowlas, brown and ftriped holland, a good 
aflbrtraent of jeans, hurnhum»; tnuflint, muuinets, ca 
licoes and chintxei, coarie huckaback and diaper} 
womens flayi, combi, India oeiuan and black a-la- 
mode filki, rrt/ huulnmt handktrihicfs, sinen and 
ftlk ditto, ofnabiig and (hoe thread, white- and co 
loured thread, iewing fiik of all colours," meos and 
boys fine and cpxrfe hats; boots and (hoes of the beft 
kind, coarfe ma'ns and bovf ditto,- thread ftockings; 
nutmegs, cloves, mace, grnger and pepper, a variety 
of cutlery, fathionable buttons and commort ditto, 
ribands ol the neweft fimion, duffs, foiling pieces,1 
poWdsr and (hoi, sent, tod, Sd and (u nails, nock 
locks, tithes and fickles, double and fincle OloOtetter 
cbeeie; j jw

I . JOSEPH COURT; 
M. B. The (hip William and Mary, captain Doddi^ 

lying at Selby's Landing, takes in tobacco conGined 
to MfiTirars Eden ana Court at (even pounds lt«-li»»i 
per tun j tbole gentlemen that choole to Uvour tk»»*. 
with their conflgnments may be lupplicd with any of 
the above article* at a Vers low advance, by applying 
to the fubfcnber at Welt river. ]; C.

Baltimore, June 14, 1717.
ROUSSELL'6 TAVERN. 

(United Mates Arms.)

T H R fubflriber refptctfully begs leave to inform1 
his friends and the public ia general, that he has* 

opened a T A V E R N, in Oay-Itrrct, at the houle 
where Mr. William Page ufed to keep, attthe fign of 
the Arms of tbe United bta'es of America, and (Tatters, 
himfelt that he will be ante to give full fatiifadtion to 
thofe gentlemen who pleafe to honour his houle witfe 
their cuftom, as he has laid In a fupply ol liquors of. 
tbe belt quality. Ladies and gentlemen travellers can 
be commodioudy lodged at bis houfe, and their borJea 
will be taken great care ofj M he is provided with '

wj 
LOUIS KOUSSBLL.

. 
and oats of tbe bcjrTjuali*,

/ <r 7/[

y
^JJ 

I

oul thii.lc your in an air by Lune 
Whether >our Go tto hevcn or hell

am Sbur I Cannot Stay to Tell. 1 
Since the above tranfacVion, it is reported, that 

the rebels, by force of arms, have reived Mr. Po- 
meroy, together with Mr. Metcalf ol Orange, and 
carried them oftVas hoftages for thole under faptence 
of death.

NEW-YORK, Ms/3i.
ExtraO if a Ittttr frtm a giMltmanin HartfirJ, It bit 

fritn4 in Albarj, iatid tin 1 8/A infant.
" Ycfterday morning an exprefs arrived with diT- 

patchcs for his excellency the governor, from briga 
dier-general Swift, at Sharon, advifing that many 
of the inhabitants of that part of the Mate were em 
bodying themfelves in order to join the infurgents of 
Maftacnufutts j that 100 had enlifled in one town ; 
and that, although he had been pcrfonally among 
them, he had not been able to prevent their purfu- 
ing thrfe^iatafures. His excellency immediately 
comntuaicated the fa difpatcbes to the honourable 
houfit of aflembiy, who thereupon appointed a com 
mittee, to he joined by another from the COOA- 
cil, to report to the, heafe what meafares woold 
be moll proper for them to adopt. In the af 
ternoon the committee brought in their report, 
which was agreed to by the houfe. The fubftanca 
of which wat, that Tome proper petfon be appoint 
ed, forthwith to repair to that pan of the ftate 
which borders on Maflachufetts, and there with ge 
neral Swift, to inqaire into the occafion of this in- 
furreetion, and to purfue foch meafures aa they 
fliall tbink mod proper for its fuppreffion, and the 
reiteration of the public peace. Colonel Canield, 
(a member of affcmbly) is appointed, and I have 
no doubt, from his and general Swift's characters, 
but the moll prudent, falutary ttfld decifive meatures 
will b« adopted. The colonel fet off thii morning 
for Sharon. .

Jane 4, I;|T.

O N the petition of John Rawlings, a prilonu- iai 
Cecil county, to the1 chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the act ot affembly, entitled, An act rtlpeff- 
ing infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to tbe* 
creditors of the faid John Rawlings, that the twenty, 
fourth day of July next is appointed for a meeting of- 
the faid creditors at the chancery office, in the city of 
Annipohs, and that a truftet or trnfteea wi^lbe ap. 
pointed on that day in their behalf, according to the 
directions of tlie (aid act i and it is ordered that tkia 
notice be publifhed fix weeks in the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Advertiter and Maryland Gazette.

Tjft. // SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.1 a* Re«- Cur- Cin'

Cbarlea county, to wit i ripHEN came WilUsntf 
June 4, 1717. M. Leigh before m* the 

(ubfcriber, one of the juAices tor the county aforefaid. 
and made oath on the Holy Evangels ot Almighty 
God, that he borrowed of captain Georgo Dent, (bme- 
where about tbe year 176! or 5769, fitly pound* 
(lerling, and for which Turn be gave bond, and for 
which bond be had paid interejf to the amount of 
twenty eight pounds cuirency, from the time of giviag 
faid bond until the year 1774, when he then paid off 
the faid Dent all th* principal, in money be borrowed 
of the loan office in the ye.tr 1774, to wit, two him. 
dred and twenty-two dollars and two ninths of a dol 
lar, for which the faid Dent gave this dtponent at 
recsipt which he (us loft or miflaid, the faid Dent 
alleging at the time that he could not find the bond/ 
or that it would take him (ome time to find it, but 
faid the receipt would be good agsinll it.

J. PARNHAM.
P. t. I have lately applied and cannot obtain my 

bond, nor evtn/f ftatexti the dates thereof." -** ^*^ W. L.- '

Annapolis, June u,

T HE fublcribers havtaprttty general aflbrtmuit 
of dry goods dill on hand that they will fell at 

wholcfale or retail, for fpecie, bank notts, Morris's 
notes, ftate or continental ftate money, equal to fbccie, 
and any kis)d of certificates liquidated uo account ot 
this ftate at their patting value. 1 hey being very, much 
in want ot money, and very defirpus ot fettling i*nd 
clofmg the whole of their bufinels, do moft tarneftly 
tequeft all thole indebtrd to them (pecdily to make 
payment, a delay of which will, from ntcefflty, Mm- 
pel me*lur«s very dilagreeib e. The whole of th,c 
goods they BOW* >ve may t>e had, by taking them al-

R

:»ve may
BsJides, m«aut might be found to obtain from ^goher,'upon very1 advantageous terms to the pur 

th«n\ ihe pcrmilLon 'ol undertaking thi* lucrative chafer.   ... . _J^, A ' 
conveyance. " / THOMAS aad BENJA

-' ) i '«.*.'
..j'-v,-';,. 1 •.:-,- li \ ' ' '

lN HARWOOO.

E W A R D.
June 5, i 7 ly.

AN away from the lubfcribcr, 
_ living in Charles county, near 
Newport, on the joih day of Ma/ 
laft, a young negro man bj the name 
of SAM, five feet eight or nine' 

(Inches high, deader made, ofayel-' 
|luwifh complexion, and rather a filly 

countenance j 'had on and took with him an old pir- 
fons grey country milled coat, trimmed with black,' 
an old country wove jacktt and breeches, a pair of 
ysllow cotton overalls or troufers, two new ofnabrig 
Ihiru, aa e-ld IMU linen ditto, and a iopped hat t be- 
formerly belonged to Mr. Gilbert Hsmsfct* Smith, 
of Anne.Arundef county, arid may have yurobsbly 
dirtied his courfe to thai ncigblioarhood, or, as ho 
hat b«en ufed to going by water, m.«y attempt to paA 
for a ft«»,m»n and get on board lornt veffrl. Who. 
ever Will apprerWnd h1«n stnd lodge h'im Me hi gab( 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, and to reatonablv 
charges if brought home, y , t f

f JOHNPARNHAWL



Monday, St. Mary'1, June i«., 17(7*

STOLEN, on Sunday night the 
nth inftunt, a likely handldme 

, forrel H O R S E, the property of Philip 
IB. Key, Efqj near fixtten hands high, 
Iwiuh roane, and tail, a ttar in bis 
forehead, with two remarkable foots 

Jot white hair, one on the pole of the 
he.i ', the other on the top of the withers, as if made 
T>y a collar, trots and paces well, and in very excel- 
lent order. Alfo a new portmanteau faddle witnout 
the pad, and a double reined bridle. The perfon 
dealing him anfwers to the nvne o! TOM, a (hort 
Mack lellow with a dow« lock, a Dave, but will pro 
bably endeavour to pafs for a free masx Tw* rulf 
joes will be given to any perfon apprenendlrig and fe 
eding both, or three pounds lor either, on applica 
tion at Chaptico, or the fubfcriber in Leonard- town. 

J PHILIP B. KEY.

Ttcafury of the United States,
MAY Hth, 1717.

T HE commiffionen of the bo.ird of treafury of the 
United States, give notice, That on the lift day 

of September next, will be expofed \o falc, at the place 
where trfe United States in Congrefs may hold their 
feffions  The following townfhips and loti of lands in 
the weltern territory, which were furveyed laft year, 
under the direction of the geographer-general ot the 
United States, viz.

FIRST RANG i. 
No, j, containing 4,350 acres.

SECOND RANGE. 
No. i, containing i,j86. 

»  ' S.4J4-

the fecret and commercial

B

S C 

O 0 K
t prize of 
i do. 
  do. 

|6» do.

H £ M £
0 P A
L O T T E R

ioo dollars is 100 dollars. 
51 do. 51 do. 
a 5 do. *oo do. 
4 do. 64! do.

Y.

5.
6. •
7. 
I,
9,
THIRD

* 1,04.0. 
»3,040. 
11, J86. 
18,6441.

RAMGB.

171 prizes.
••^•^

500 tickets at » do), each

1000 do. i '  --

1000 do.
The'lubfcriber having altered the fcheme of his 

lottery as above, hopes it will meet with the patronage 
of the public.

The drawing will commence immediately the tickets 
are fold, under the infpeftion and by direction of 
Meflieurs Wallace and Muir, who will fee the prices 
delivered as loon as drawn.

Tickets to be had of the fubfcriber, at his (lore, in 
Church.ftreet, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. E«b adventurer to hi»e his choice of goods 

in the ftore, agreeable to the amount of the prize 
drawn agaiolt the number of hii tukct.

No. i, containing 6,596.

3» 
S» 
«. 
7t 
I. 
9. 

10,

i*i
FOURTH RANCI. 

No. i, containing 41574.

Board of Trcafury of the United 
. ;",,;. 'States, ,' , _ . -.  

• ' May i7th, 1717.
The United fitatu in Congrefs having direfUd the 

Commifllontr. of thia Board, to jt*e the JnS 
meafures, for fettling th^accou... * 

ial Commitees of Con.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the account* of the faid Committees 
r -n V̂i wg bv e" !rr»In-ged' al far " the material. 
furnifhed by the relpeftive parties, will enable them 
to proceed in that bufinefs t it has become neceffarv 
to adopt immediate meafures for clofing thefe tranfac 
tions. All perfons therefore, who have received pub" 
lie money from the general treafury, U purfuance of 
engagements entered into with the fecret and commer 
cial Committees of Congrels, and who have not ac" 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, to render 
and adjuft their refpeQive accounts within three 
months, computed from the prefent date } at the expi 
ration of which time, procefs will be commenced 
againit fuch as neglect this notice. - 

SAMUEL OSOOOD,

•3,040.
•3,040.
• 3,040.
• 3.040.
• 3,040.
•1,040. 
13,040.

»3."*o. 
» 3,040.
« 3.040.

R

R'

Annapolis, January i, 1717.

A L L ptrfons indebted to the efUte of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, Ute ol this city, oeceafed, are re. 

quitted to make immediate payments ; as there are bal- 
Un.ii remain ng in the hamis ot (everal of the late 
(hctiffs, in order tl-at it may be more convenient to 
thole on the eaftern more, the fubfcr.ber will authorile 
fome perlon to receive the fums <lue from them at the 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay | thofe on this fi'le the bay are requeued to make 
payment to the fublcriber; thofe who hive claims 
againft the faid tftate are de fired to bring them in le 
gally pioveil, to

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in Ms l)te time lent fcveral 
booki anJ other things which have not been returned, 
and as lome of the books were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I (hould be much obliged to thoie who have 
them to return them to me, // W. G.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county, Septem 

ber 11, 1716.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th of June, a negro 

man nameil C H A R LES, 'twenty- 
five year* of age, a (hort thick fel 
low, about five leet fix inches high, 

.has a fhoit flat nofe, a very b. (by 
Jhead of hair, thick lips, with a lump 

on* the upper one, he is a handy fellow, ah'd works 
well at the whip-law { had on when he went away his 
common working drefsj I have realons to Relieve he 
has other cloaths with him, bat cannot particularly 
deicribe them, therefore he probably miy change his 
apparel. At I purilnfed him of Notley Younj, Efqi 
on PMowmaik, I apprehend he is lurking about in that 
neithr*>uihuixi. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid fellow, fo that his mifter may get him again, (hall 
receive if above ten miUs (rom home thirty (billings, if 
out ol the county forty (hillings, ami if out of the ftate 
the jhove reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by A

J(2 WILLIAM BOWIB, jd.

Final Settlements

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements of 

any kind, may be fuppjied on reafon- 
able terms. Credit wilt he given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addreflol 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be duly attended to.

HUGH

7.
«,

. 10«
II, 13.040- 
»s, a 3,040. 
13, 13,040.

The admirable quality of thefe lands, and the fa 
vourable ciimate in which they are fituated, are too 
well known to need uelcriptiou. The conditions of 
file are as follow, viz.

ilt. The townmips or fractional parts of townmips 
throughout the different range), will be lold either en 
tire or in lots in alternate order ; that is to fry, where 
a townmio or fractional part ol a townfhip is fold en 
tire, the next will be fold in lots, agreeably to ihe or* 
diuanceof the lothof May, 1785.

id. The lands are not to l>e lold under a dollar per 
acn-, payable in gold or filvei, or any of the fecurities 
of the United States.

jd. The purchafers are to pay the charges of furvey, 
which are to lie erliroated at thirty-fix dollars in fpecie, 
or certificates as aforefaid for every townfhip i and ifl 
the lame proportion for fractional part* ot townmips 
or lots ; this payment to be made at the (ales, and in 
cafe ol failure, the lands to be again expolcd to public 
auction.

4>h. Oae third of the purchafe money is to be paid 
at the time ol purchafe | and the remaining two thirds 
in three months alter the date of the fale j on which 
payment a certificate (hall he given by the trealurer of
the United States, which ftull entitle the perlon to 
whom the fame is given to receive from the commif- 
Conrrs of this board a proper title ; provided, that if 
the lecond payment is not made at the time above fpe- 
cifie.l, the firrt payment is to be forfeited, .md the land 
on wh.ch the forfeit accrued be again fet up for fate.

5th The plots of the townmips will be marked by 
futxlmiions into lots of one mile fquare or 640 acres, 
and numbered. from i to 36 ) and out of each townfhip 
Lot No. S, it, »6, and 19, ate to be rcfcrved for fu 
ture fale 4 Lot No 16 for the maintainance ol public 
fchoots within the refpeflive townfhips, and out of 
every fractional pirt ol a towiifhip, as many lots of the 
fame number as (hall be found therein, There will 
alfo be referved to the United States, one third part of 
all gold and (ilvtr, lead and copper mines.

Proper maps and defcriptiona ot the lands will be 
exhibited at the time and place of fale, and IRC Tales 
will continue (rom day to day until the' while are 
lold. '

SAMUEL OSGOOD, 1
* WALTKR LIV1NGSTON, J-Commiflionen.
 / ARTHUR LEE, 

_______ i

April rt, i7 8 7.
AN away laft night, from the 
fuWfnber, living in Charlei 

county, a negro man named W A L- 
LEY, a tall (lender made fellow, a. 
bout fix feet and an inch high, aged 
about 3J years, he is not country born. 

_______ fpeaks bad EngliQi fo that it can be 
hardly underltood j had on when he went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton breeches 
and ofnabrig (hirt, and has taken with him many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he is re. 
markably fond of ilrels. Alfo went awiy at the lame 
time, a negro woman named NELL, aged about fifty 
years, (be is a low fquat wench. Alfo took with them 
two borfes, one a light forrel, about fourteen hand* 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a dai k bay, about fourteen hands high, and a 
(mall crop on the end of one of his ears. Whoever 
takes up the faid negroes and horfes (hall receive for 
each ot the horles, two dollars if brought home, and 
eight dollars fo&rach negro, paid by the fubfcriber. 

^ WILLIAM M. WILKINbON.

SIX GUINEAS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough. February »j, 1787.

ENT away from the fub 
fcriber, the «5th of January 

laft, a negro man named JOE, forty, 
five years old, about five feet eight or 
nine inches high, has loft fotne of his 
lupper fore teeth, and the fight of one 
lot his eyes a little injured j had on a 

louoie ureaited jacket of coarfe blue cloth, with a fla(h 
fleeve and large black horn buttons, breeches ot blue 
figured plulh, and country made (hoes and (lockings, 
and took other cloaths with him \ he pafled South river 
ferry foon after hit efcape, and laid he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and was going home; 
he is well acquainted with the negroes of that neigh 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carries razors, 
combs and powder bag, and is fond of afting as a bar 
ber, has been uled to wailing on gentlemen, and is 
fond of liquor. Any perlon fecunng hid negro, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive if taken twenty 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles four 
guineas, and if out of the ftate fix guineas, and all 
realonable charges if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER.

W

C

, Baltimore, May ai, 1717.

N OTICE is hereby given, thtt agreeable to 
an aft of Aflembiy, lor elUblifhing an Infurance 

Fire Company in Baltimore-town, that the fuhfcription 
is full, ami that the nl Monday in July next, at the 
court- hnufe, is the day ami place appointed for choof- 
ing of Directors or Truftees of the faid company, of 
which all perlons interefted are to take notice.

WILLIAM SMITH, 
PHILIP ROGERS, 
JOHN MEKRYMAN.

T H^E "

Annapolis, Ma
JUST I M P O R 

ID the Britannia Yacht, captain Hunter, from London, 
and to be 8 O L D, on the moft reafonable terms, 
for cam or country produce, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
At their Stores in Annapolis and Port-Tobacco,

A L A R G E and general aflbrtment of D R Y 
GOODS, fuitablc for the prelent feafon. Alfo 

a quantity of Porter, Dorcbeftcr Ale, Sherry, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottles. They have 
likewife for fale, a complete iron Crane, made to pur 
chafe two tuns, well calculated for a public wharf or 
warehoufc. /*

FOR SAL
May 3, 17!;. 

E,
At the Queen Tree, Patuxent river, for cafh or any

kind of country produce, 
L A R G E quantity of fence-raili, conSAi 
oak, cbefnut and yellow am i they will 

at the molt reasonable rates, s w i
JOHICLUCAS.

Aiog of 
be fold

f Q BE s o iL i>;
A healthy young Negro Wench,

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire 
of the Printers.

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE, Juft Pubiifhed. and to be S^L p,
T?__ » __.. _ i__- r\ n t »T . at the Printing-Office. Annanolis.For September, Odlober, November, 

December, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S O L D at the Print- 
ing-Office, where S u B s c R i p. 
TIONS, at 2o/ a Year, arc taken 
in. /O

nnapolis,

Price 7/6,
T

A
H £

W
Of November Scffion,
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D A Y, 4.VNR. 

+<NH|te*«w$*^^
,. r * . ' rt»' _. -  _*. _ _«^"

Z
' R tntfo ive year* hot vapoari have 

been conftantly emitted from a fmall 
hill in tha neighbourhood of the village 
of Bazooa. Some workmen lately dig- 

' ging in the above fpot, difcovered pit 
coil* not being in any degree heated ; but upon 
digging to a greater depth, they found a yellow foil 
fo not, that they wete unable to proceed with their 

~ ' apprehended, that beneath this yellow 
ignified matter, which aaj ia future 

i great devaftaliotj. ' .   *-jik. . :* 

LISBON, ff«V*Mry 15. 
Oar conrt has given order* to the director* of the 

irfenal to repair immediately ail the (hip* of war, 
tod all the frigates, and have them in teadinefi to 
put to fea.

L O N DON, Mfftk e*v> .  
A few evenings fince, fome young ladie* and gen 

tlemen amufing tbeinfejve* at the play of blind-roan's

hitherto

of dren. .A farmer in. 
i or deprived oJ 'them 

but it i* remar

waa
to

i) particular, who had nine, 
:ta'»" 'n the courft of twejve dayi J 
table that the diforder hai been fa.trcafury• *

Iroaa
f - — — —-—w^*mm^-j • ••w^fcxay *» ^VO(D**X

named Marchand, who has completed her load
... , ._-_ .._.._ ...___ year, having caught tfie infeftion'attended by 

imprifonment for a, hundred yean. Thi* term has fymirtoms of \he moft dangerous kind, is now oer-
at_ _._ __ J L« -9*£bt^ —•--* 1 * " *

^ A letter lately received from the continent, men 
lion* amoogil extraordinary iaftaace* of loagevity 
we fome rime* meet with, that a nan now living at 
Paris, who for a criminal offence waa featenced io

vourablc to perfdnj advanced in years; feveral peo. 
tn- pie aged 80 1085, having happily recovered frop 
ity » ; and what i« Very extraordinary fudeed, a womar

aclually expired about three months finer, and he 
completed it in the fame prifoo, where, at hi* own 
requcft he flill continue*, and intend* to (lav in hi*
d

j , , ... .. .M»fc.. » vw ...^ .« ... _ -- j- — ..  -.» «. vuuiun, uu iirs luiiuw. * 
d and familjar refideace dunog the remainder of »ng flngular condition : That they never marry airy' 

hi* exiftence. , »an who follow* an effeminate employment, a* fucb. 
A* a celebrated phyficuo at Bath diAnexceeding- Wen fce fay*, in the following paragraph of hia will 

ly from the reft of the medical tribe, refpeaiag the eotonly degrade tnemfelve* by occupation* that are 
ufe of tea and coffee, it is of fome importance to lay tmhogether unmanly, but wliat ii worle ufuip the
W*lM»a ««••» • AA J A-_ _-t. A. L_ __>.____._ _ _ »L — /*_ ^ * - ^* n^^kay t sn^>« ^%f f^ _. _I__A. • — . • ..before our reader* what he advance* on the fobjeA. province of females, mut them out from the walka
He i* of opinion, from long and attentive experience, of induftry, and tho* contribute to people tie)
that the opulent are lefs injured by the nfe of either flew*. r r T
than the poor, the reafon feemt toj>e, that, u the Jfrilt. By a private letter received by a gentli*

... „ ^ . . chief part rf the food of the laborious and indigent «»n in thi> town frorr-a black merchai.t in Madrai, 
,buff, at a.gentlemanV.houfe-in Henry-Oreet, one of is vegetable, which afford* a much fmaller proper- who received tnedifpatchc* cnly tottrhour* before tne 
the company held a large cat rowarda a boy who wa» tion of aooriftment than animal food, and ii much departure of the Swallow packed, we.,are informed. 
blinded, who. feiud ,il finanly by the body, and -left   -» «  --J » « - *  ** :»ii~ .« .u. Th»f T;«««, -<:«tk  j ,uv »<  ;. ' ...i._r-'-__--j 
thinking it a muff on the arm of one- of the young 
lidiei, :q net zed it clofe, when the cat turned her 
head, and bit him fo feverely in the wrift, a*;to-put 
u end to the evening's amufemeot. The cat wai 
immediately thrown out of the dining room window, 
into tbe flrtet, and not having fince been heard of, 
the young gentleman'* family wai accordingly un 
happy, leit tbe animal was mad, and have fent their 
Ton to the fait.water, and put him under.a courfe of 
medicine, in order to prevent difagreeable confe- 
quencei. it ii added, that the young lady who 
jUyed thi*joke on him, and who ha* . an.iadepajr- 
otnt fortune of 5000!. ha* declared (he will marry 
tif youth, if he wiH.bearW tneugb to marry her. 
A jrablic foirited magiftrate ha* lately ptopofed 

feme experiment* .fet ike prevention of crime*, which

permanent and invigorating, efpeciilry to the That Tippo Saib and the Maratta/, who<e-. _
ftomach; fo tea- hai, from in nature, a peculiar bad been watching each other far fome t'me, had
power, by iti aftion on the nerves of the flomach, to juft come to an action, in which tbe molt d-fadful
enfeeble not only that organ, but the whole body, carnage enfued. Tippo'haviug loft 11,000 men ori
Hence we find that tremor* and other nervoai fyrop- the field of battle, befides the total tou   of his ca-
tom* are broeght on by an intemperate ufe of tra vairy. None of the other private letter* by the Sw«J-
and coffee. 1 hit effeft n»ay be in fome degree ob- low mention this citcumfUnce { but mutt ague ia
via ted, if not entirely prevented, by adding a con- thinking a battle wai inevitable.   ,,, ;
fiderable quantity of fogar and cream, which, being Wednefday morning Mr. Adami, jbe Amer'tcari
more oily, :ii preferable to milk. ambaffador received difpafche* at hit houfn >n G'O.f-

The abode cbftrvation relate* only to perfctii in "enor fquare, from New- York, by way of France,
vigorous health, and a*>t to fedrntary people, who This it the fourth packet from Congrcfi }  the courft
in fome meahire may be ranked with Invalids { but 0* three months
on the contrary, thofe perfoni who indulge in aplen- The French king, on the I7»h of March, publiuV
tifnl ufe of animal food, and flronr drink, are fo far ed an atret. d.atcd the zothof February, granting tp
' ... ..... — . .U_ A...... t?. L.__ 1T\ !_-/•_- -l _ ft "'I ffrom being incommoded either by coffee or tea, that 
they Often qualify, ««d are qualified by tfiefe beve-

'" deferve the fe/ioai attention of the legifla- Mges, infomuch a* they partly counteract the ftiaan . ., ._..     _j. .... ^...j -.. .-_.ture. Thi» gentleman recommends that grand juriei, 
in the chargi fiora the b«nch, (hould be dire&td, not 
only to fearch out and prefcnt every individual, whofc 
character defcrVcs pubVc notice and reward, that 
they may receive, in open court, theeologium of the 
judge, and be in vetted with a Infpended gold medal, 
properly infcribed, ai a badge of honeltyor good 
morals, to be alwayt worn and exhibited to pubtk 
view. Befide* which, he plead* that fomr pecuniary 
affirmance (hould, in the fame public way, be allotted 
to honeft families Hruggling under labour and diffi- 
colties} and alfofoi the encouragement of matrimony 
among the poor.

An old man, in the county of Durham, wai «f- 
flifted about two year* ago with a mortification in 
hit feet, fo a* to be confined to hi* chair for twelve 
months, or more, in the coirie of which he loft two 
ot hit tues, hi* legi were dreadfully (welled, fo much 
as to make him be looked upon ai incurable ; after 
trying variout medicine* to no vifible effcft, be V.BI 
by ioae adviled to eat honey in large quantitiel, 
which he did,-to the quantity of eight or nine pounds 
a week < the confequcvce was, that in little more 
than hall a year, hi* leg* returned to their natural 
ftate, the mortification wai flopped, and he it now

leting effefts of drffcrent kindi of feed and drink.
hUntb j«. Within the lafl ten year*, the greateft 

part «f the national debt, amounting to more than 
ijo millions, hai gone through the hands of the 
manager* of the bank of England, end paid toll too 
very nandfomely. To fay the bank hai doubled id 

Capital by thn influx, ii a bold aflVrtton   but there ii 
nothing romantic in rh* fuppofition   their bank ii 
all money, their very paper it money  they have the 
fi ft credit ia the world, and well delcrve the credit 
they have   for they have more real wealth at thil 
time than all the public compank* of Europe, nay, 
the world put together.

By a law of Amurath IT, the heir apparent of the 
Turkifh throne (who boaHi of having in nh domi 
nions thirty kingdoms) ii obliged to be brought up 
to fome handicraft Or trade. Solomah the magni 
ficent wai a turban maker. Olman III, who wai' 
killed in 1614, wit a very expert cutler, and Mu- 
Aapha IV, within the prefent century, wai an excel 
lent fadler. The Circaffiani, the Georgiins, and 
the Dagellrunt, who are beyond all coroparifon the 
handfomell people on the earth, aod very powerful, 
educate their heir apparent ia the following man 
ner :-*-Wben the Khan's principal lady is in labour,

able to wear boot*, and lUr about bvfinel*. It i* rrot the frrft Circanian rhao who get* notice of it, place*
improbable, but that an e«ji:il hiixtoie of honey and himlJlf at the door* of the haram, or where the wo-
French brandy, applied-outwardly to the parti a free- men are kept. When he has once taken his ftatioo,
ted, would greatly forward the care.  The above no other CarcafBin dare deprive him of it ; when
may be depended on ai a lacY the lady it delivered, foane old fervant woman is fent

A letter from Parii inteimi th«t there i* a political to the gate to declare to the Circaffiani, that the

tbe ficur Fibre Dubofquet, the fole piiv : lege of 
Making and fell! .g a metal, which he manufaAure* 
to anfwcr the purpofe of bottoming (hips in ft cad of 
coppe ; alfo for a metallic varni(h to be uftd in 
covering the fame, and (hip* bottom*, which prtr 
vents every kind of rnft or decay.

April 10. The emperor of Morocco attacked thf 
town of Qran, belonging to the Spaniard, on tbj* 
>;th of January laft, with an army of 10,000 mea» 
but after firing on the place three dayi, he left it, 
with the It fs of 300 men, at.d v.a* encamped 
three quarters of a league fioro the town, when the 
advicei came away. The garrifon of Oran had only 
four men killed, and 15 wounded, during the three 
dayi.

B O 8 T O N, 7aw 4.
Friday afternoon (agreeably to notice prevnnfly 

given by his excellency) at five o'clock prccifcly, the 
governor and lieu|enant-governor cleft, having been 
formally notified of their refpedive elections, came 
into the reprefentarivet chamber, where the two 
branches of the general couit were convened | whea 
his excellency the governor wai pleated to addreja 
the legiflatore ai follows, viz

Gentlemen of the fenate, and 
Gentlemen ef the honfe of representative*,

A VERY refpeftable committee, by yoa ap. 
pointed, have notified me that the citizen* of thie 
commonweallh have elecled me governor for the ea> 
fuing year.

To promote the happmefi of my native country* 
hath always been the object of my purfuit, and, to 
merit the approbation of my fellow-citizens, wae

projea faid to- be on foot Which caafei fome talk Kha\n'i wife i* delivered either of a fon or a diugh- ever my bighell ambition Defective a* I may have
heie | it ii to give (the iOand of Minorca to the cha- 
valieri ot Malta, from the port of which, that order 
aay fend out armamenti with fuccefs tocraile agalnll 
the burbariani, wno iovcft the Mediteianean. It ii 
well known, tdat the port of Mahott ii by nature 
formed for the anchorage of vefleli of the Urged fixe. 
It will be moita forth* interelt of the Foitugucfe,

ter { if a foe, the child being richly dreffed^ ii 
brought to the gar*, and delivered to th6 Carcaffian, 
whole right ir i? by their law ; he cairift the infant 
to his' houfe.. provide* a nurfe for him, and 
educate* him as hi* own child, until be acquire* the 
age of nine or ten yean, then he is Ulloied to hit 
ptrenti, at which time they have great rejoicing*.

been in the pnrfuit of the firtr, I (hould feel myfrlf 
ungrateful to an high degree, did 1 not, upon tk« 
prefcnt occafion, acknowledge the kind partiality of 
my countrymen in granting ale fo great a fliareef 
the fecond.

When, from a'want of health, I retired from tha 
place of chief magilirate of this commonwealth, I

Italian* and Spaniard*, to employ the Maltefe marine The-reafen they aft in thl* manner ii, that the child did not exped to be again called to the important
.   .. .. . .'. . .   ._  __ .__i_a .i.- _._ L~ I.-_k. ..u L.^^j:1.. !._.._. . k..x._..~.. ~. ,mrt Kut finr« mv tMlnw-rmzrni have, wiihnni an*truft, but fince my failow-citizeni have, without any 

felicitations of mine, feen fit, in the prefent day, to 
call upon me for my exertion*, I cannot abufe that

 painlt the'African* than in warring agttnft the may be brought up hardily become a buggatcer, or
Turks,, a more civiliaed nation, than the Africans, hero, the only character which crcafei efteim amoog
«nd one that hurt* nobody. It i* at pre-fent aftually thofe warlike people. . . ....... r / ir « ^
in agitation to perfuade Spain to cede the ifland of The goldfmiths of London uftd formerly to prove partiality which they have fo often manifefled to-
Minorca, a* Charlea the Vtb ceded the ifland of the purity of their gold, in the court of rrquefl*. ward* me, by declining the oftce.
Malta, to the fugitive knight* of the order of Jeru- ^eftminfter-hall, before the baron* aod attorney- The (uffrage* of a free people, would in common

It fhould feem that the politic* of Madrid 'general.
 re particularly iwererted in the above *rr*ng«u»e«Jti, 
of nhichtbe baron de Suirain it the negotiator.

It ii aflerted, according to an animate lately made 
by aajvingenious baroi.*i, remurkabte <or hi* know- 
ledge ia finance, upon principles which dilcover 
great information, that the fum of whieh government 
n«» been annually defrauded, in the dilttllery branch

er-hall, before the baron* aod attorney- l ne lunrage* 01 a iree peopie, woaia in common 
Upon theft occafioni they bad a pair, of time* reader, an apology for my appearing in thi.

place quite uneeceffary, bat in the prcfent fituation 
of public affair*, it become* neceflTary for me to de 
clare that I am far from accept lag the office from.a 
dependence upon my own ability, to reftore ih* go 
vernment to iti needed tranquillity, that it it gentle- 

on y.oui wifdom ano prudence alone, I rely

Fcales which were called the prixe, upon fo nice a 
conftrtaftiori, that t jpeth part of a grain, would ba 
lance them. Upon one of the trials, Nov. **jotefv- 
generaJ, fatd, helbould be forry if ajl.hia aOiooi 
were to be weighed in that fcale.

The public papen of Britanny, In Fraact, oMerve own, on y.oui wUdom and prudence alone, J rely 
that the fmall-pox. which has raged for fome tine at for thofe meafurti which may lead ui to public fafcty »

r «ac«nti to about »,6o»,oool. .C<Hre. ia that pioviuee, h»» b««u »«r/ iatal M chil- bom yov tbe people will look fci thofe law* a*d w-
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dinancet, which will teenve the bleffingt intended for 
them by the happy conftitution

4 L B A N Y, M*f 31. the ealprjU; that»boot*o« t)f jfce inflrgw.* from 
Maflachofettt are featured about r ' -'of government they We are anthorifed to inform' the public that peace M*fl*ej|B[e"1 *re ftattetW about in the woods and 

h ave eftablifhed. Of me they have a right to expeft ;, ,g»in reftored in the county of Berkmire ; "uninhabited townsnearBennington ; that they are
I (hall exert the power* vefted in me for their benefit Md That the reports which have circulated for feme awe<* ty «he authority there ;. that they fpmerirne*
and advantage, and it (hall be my higheft ambition weeki paft, that the infurgenli, to the number of 6 mc« together in fmall parties and foon difperfe, fome
not to difappoint them. To preferve, gentlemen, Or 800, had aflembled with defign of refemfing the «» them talk high and threaten hard f that the honfe
facredly and inviolate, onr confutation of govern- prifoneri in confinement af Great-Barrington, are of reprefentauves of Maffachofett* will be the tulleft
ment, to relieve as much at poffible the burthens of without foundation. , of any for many years paft, and ,will confift of a large

A paragraph has appeared In feveral of the news- nwjoritjr«» «*n of finnnef* and integrity, 'who it «
pers in the United States, fetting forth, That this thought, will make great exertions for the common

"---•- with the tare recommendations, goo*;' that trrere is the beft reprefentation from the

the people, and to maintain a drift adberance to 
private and public jufttc?, fhall be the great object 
of my adrainiftration, and in the purfuit of them, I

papers
Hate, in compliance

— „ „ --_- _ __ — — _. ___...... , ....; oat we are forry to acquaint the public that independent cadets, light infantry, and republican
comply with the qualifying requifitions of the con- no fuch aft has ever pafled onr legiflature.— We fup- volunteers, underwent a critical infpefUon of arms 
ftitmion. pofe that the paragraph here alluded to, muft have *c. by their refptftive -officers (-thai feveralperfona

JOHN HANCOCK. been occafioned by a bill which pafled the houfe of **""* K>r«?'8ht «go, were .difcovered in Andover 
His honour the lieutenant-governor then addreffed aflembly, for the repeal of the faid law* — but as this 

the legifLsture a* follows, viz. bill was not afted upon by the fsnate, itofconfe-
quence, did not become a law of the (late. 
Extrri *f a Uttir from A*g*f»t (Gnrgi*) April 1 1 . 

.. Tuefday lift an exprefi arrived here from

I HAVE ,been informed by a very rcfpectable 
committee of both houfes, that you have been pleafed 
to eleft me to the office of lieutenant-governor for 
the year enfning. I have a doe fenfe of the honour 
jou have conferred opon me in this appointment. I 
confider it as a mark of your efteem and confidence. 
li has been my conflant aim, while I have had the 
honour of being employed in the public fervice, to 
confute, and to the utmoft of my abilitiet to promote 
the bell intereftt of the people; and it hat aftbtded 
me th» higbeft fatiifaclion, that my conduct has ge 
nerally met their approbation. I am obliged to yon 
tor the polite manner in which you* have acquainted 
ne with this appointment. I now declare my accept 
ance of it, and yon may reft affured, I (hall endea 
vour to difcharge the duties of this office with faith- 
fulneft and impartiality, and am ready to late 
the oath* and fubfcribe the declaration* required by 
the contliiulion.

THOMAS CUSHING.
The reverend Peter Thacher, is re-chofen chap 

lain to both bracchet of the honourable the legifla 
ture.

- « - . ...— inAndover. 
who have, for feveral months paft, been employed 
in the lucrative bufinefa of making dollars, iwoof 
the number have become evidences againft thle refti 
that on the 1710 ulu as Mr. Jame, Chappell, tender 
of a ferry-boat from the weft fide of Con'anicut to 
Narraganfett, Connecticut, was puftiing off the bow

B E N N I N G T O N, Va, 7.
At many unfavrurab'eallegations have been fpread 

abroad, to injure the good people ol Vermont, rela 
tive to their harbouring the infurgents of Maffachu- 
fetts, the following tranfaclion may fcrve to (hew 
oar di(pcfi:ion not to encourage factious and rebelli 
ous fugitives, who have fled from juftice.

ON Monday fe'nt.ight, abcut too of the rebel, 
from MaHachufetts, who fled from juftice, met at 
captain Caluflia't, in Snatdbury, in convention to 
agree on meafures for continuing their oppofition to 
that government. Toe authority ol Shaltfbury be- 
iup aiarmed at fuch an illegal collection, immedi 
ately met, and demandcdx>f the infurgents the occa- 
fion or their meeting. —'A committal*, confiding of 
colonel bmiih (who wa* appointed their prefident) 
and four oiheri, were chofen to make anfWer to this 
d.-:r*nd, which was " that they were driven from 
tr.eir country, and had convened with a view of 
concerting mcafure, whereby they might return and 
enjoy their propeities," and on being duly queftion- 
•d, they produced two letters, one from Shayi and 
one from another of their principals, encouraging 
them to hold out and be fpirited in their oppofition 
for five »eeks longer, and they might be affured of 
rtiief. Judge Oliu, who aftcd as principal on the 
part of the autnonty, conducted with a fpirit truly 
patriotic and noble. Heini'ormed them that if they 
were met for the purpofe of petitioning the legal 
au.horiiy of Maflaci.uietts for pardon and leave to 
return, th«i their proceedings ^oulH be deemed 
hignly commendable ; but if their view, were hof- 
ttle, and their bufinefi wat to concert plans for com 
muting ccpreafctiots and continuing their oppofition 
to t'.u: govcrntuepi, they muft difperfe immediately, 
for nf fuch unlawful affembling could be allowed in 
Vermont. Colonel Smith anlwercd, that the hope, 
of any advantage by petitioning wa, now at an end. "of '

Creek Indian* intending to commit hoftilitie* 
gainft the citizen* of thi* ftate.

" We hear that doctor White, foperintendent of 
Indian affairs, who returned here from the Creek 
nation on Saturday laft, has appealed the minds of 
the Indians for the prefent."

P O U G H K E B P S I E, My 30.
On Wednefday evening laft a moft (hocking acci 

dent happened at the houfe of Mr. jcfle Oakly, 
merchant in the Nine Partner*—He having received 
five or fix quarter calks of gunpowder with other 
good*, and through hurry of bufinefs neglecting to 
fecure the powder by conveying it from the (lore 
room, pot it in a clofet in one corner of it. Having 
feveral perfons in the (lore with him, one of them 
taking a candle which had burnt in a manner to the 
fnuff. and carelefsly going to the clofet, unobferved 
by Mr. Oakly, let what wa* left of the candle 
into one of the keg*, which taking fire inftantly, 
blew up the whole—by which melancholy affair the 
perfon who had the candle wa* torn to piece*, and 
one who flood next to him wa* thrown through the 
window into the llreet, another carried into the cel 
lar, and thcie buried in rnbbifli, and the remainder 
in the (lore very considerably burnt and bruifed. 
We are however informed that they are all alive ex 
cept the one who had the candle, though it it ex 
pected the perfon thrown into the ftreet, and the one 
in the cellar will not recover—the reft are likely to 
do well, amongft whom is Mr. Oakly. We fincer*- 
ly regret, that our merchant* in general are too care- 
lefs with this very dangerou* article, and ardently 
wifh thi* dreadful cataflrophe may be duly regarded 
and be a fufficicnt warning to thofe who keep the 
article of gunpowder for (ale. It appear* to be very 
extraordinary, that the powder when going off, car 
ried away the corner of the (lore in which it flood, 
and intlead of taking it* courfe upwards, went 
through the lower floor in the cellar, where the moft 
damage was done, by darting feveral hogfheads of li 
quor and half a dozen barrels of fifh. The goods in 
the (lore were not lo much damaged, though the 
lofs to Mr. Oakly is fuppofed to be near five hun 
dred pounds.

. N B W - Y O R K JMIU i.
The following curiou* circnmftance, which hap 

pened near Belfaft, we are affured from good autho 
rity, i* an abfolut* fact : A number of people were 
aflembled at a houfe near Kilmore, to hear a metho- 
dill preacher. A foldier aid a trumpeter paffing 
that way, on their road- to Belfafi, being much fa 
tigued, on feeing a light, made up to the houfe;

in
\A tr \. r -«-----«---•-•

r u V • V the h..d ?.°Y « fu P'.neB.eft •«« 
™ ' d " «nd«ey to invite the attackrand

< "'°u'' U'^ offered to the law, .nd

gent, are meditating plans for refcning their brethren 
in fedition and rebellion, now under fentence of 
death ; but their defign* being known, proper mea- 
fures were taken to counteract them. 
Extras »f * Ittttrjrtm a gatlima* at Nnftlk, t» bit

frindim Pittrfiurg.
«• Account* juft received from Halifax, in Nova 

Scotia, inform of advice from England, relative to 
a prolongation of the power* granted to the comraif- 
fioners, and alfo enlarge* their commiffion, by al- 
lowiag them to grant relief unto Britifh (abject* in 
ton dates, and who were there prior to the war, 

ved except only thole who bore arm, thofe who did not, 
fall will be paid every (hilling of property they have loft, 

A number of claim, have been rejected that were of 
fered the commiffioner* at Halifax; in confequence 
of which the king and council have declared, that 
every perfon offering furreptitiont claim*, who (hall at 
any time be convifted thereof, (hall be liable to the 
paint of pillory in fome cafet, and in others to tranf- 
portation to Botany-Bay. A large quantity of ordi 
nance floret are arrived—many conjecture* about 
their intention*. Thi* place it finking very faft in, 
every fhape, and from canfet which cannot perfectly 
be ascertained. A prohibition ha* lately taken place 
upon all tobacco, and a variety of other enumerated 
article*. I trouble you with thefe line* for the infor 
mation of our friends in the country."

PHILADELPHIA, Jm *.
The following melancholy accident (hew* that a 

tyger i* not always deterred from approaching fire. 
A fmall veflel from Ganjem to Calcutta, being lon 
ger on her paffage than was expected, ran out of 
provifions and water: being near the Sugar-Ifland, 
the Europeans, fix in number, went on fhore in 
fearch of refrefhmcnts, there being fome cocoa nuts 
on the Ifland, in queft of which they ft rayed acon- 
fiderablc way inland. Night coming on, and the 
veflel being at a diftance, it was thought mare fafe 
to take up their night'* lodging in the mini of an 
old pagoda, than to return to the veflel. A large 
fire wa, lighted, and an agreement made, that two 
of the number fhonld keep watch by turn,, to alarm 
the reft in cafe of danger, which they had reafon to 
apprehend from the wild appearance of the (.lace. 
It happened to fall to the lot of one Danfon, Ute a 
filverfmith and engraver in Calcutta, to be one of 
the watch. In the night, a tyger darted over the

but, at the people within were engaged in finging fire upon this unfortunate young man, and in fpring-
Ihe fhertffo] the county who had been previoufly pialms, they could not gain admittance ; they were >ng off with him, ftruck its head againft tne pagoda,

notified was prefent, for the porpofe of difperftng obliged to lay themfelvet down in fome draw in a which made it and it* prey rebound upon the fire,.:_—/•_ .«._ ._ r-r_j ._—.uj__... •T'I_-_-L_I. ^ _,:.._?.__ .1 ...... • ._ .» . on which they rolled over one another once or twice
before be wa* carried off. In the morning the thigh 
bones and the legs of the unfortunate viftira were)

them in cafe they rcfofed to withdraw. The rebels 
pleaded for leave to be by themfelves for a few mi 
nutes, which was granted, after which they difpcrf- 
cd and proceeded immediately to White-creek, in 
the Hate of New-York, where we have under Hood 
there was a configurable budy collected, who fit in 
convention from day to day without oppofition.

The governor and conncil ot Vermont have given 
the (Irongeft a durance, to bit excellency governor 

• Bowdoin, that in ca/e the infurgent, redding in this 
flate, puifne any meVfares that are holiilc, the mod 
effectual meafure, (hall b< taken by the forces of this 
ftatt for Apprehending and delivering them up to hi, 
•uthority and punifhnunt.

Mff 28. A young man from Brattleborongh in-
'' form, o,, that at be wat croffing the moantain on

Tuefday laft, he called at a landlord Thompfon't in
\Vilmington, who told him that about an hour an

barn adjoining the room where the preacher wat, 
and from which it was feparated by a wall of but a 
few feet high. The preacher took hi, text from re 
velations, chapter viii, beginning at verfe 6. de- found at fome diUance, the former ftript of its fle(h.
fcribing " the feven angels founding their trumpet,, and the latter mockingly mangled 
and there following hail mingled wfth blood, &c. " A *Jn' - 1- 1 —'-- u- •—r u 
In the midft of the preacher', hv»Hgop, hell, laft 
trumpet, Ace. when the feeling, of hi, auditors were 
wrought up to the higeft pitch of enthufiafm, the 
trumpeter founded a charge—-Every one thought it 
was the day of judgment—the preacher was to pa 
nic-ftruck that he dropped from the chair on which 
he was Handing, flat on his face—the hearers were not 
lefs terrified : Some of them fell down in the fame 
manner, afraid to look np, while men, women and 
children, tumbling over each other, in the greateft 
confufion, thought themfelve* happy in getting 
out with the lofs of hat*, wigt, cloaks. Sec. In the

lialf previous to hit coming in, Luke Day, and 7 or mean time the trumpeter and foldier flipped off un
8 men under arms, left hit houlc and came on this difcovered, nor wat it known from whence thefe
Way, with a juftice of the peace belonging to Maffa- founds had proceeded, which occafionod fo much hood of thi* city.

A ftri£k calculation ha* lately been made in Maflj- 
chufcttt oi the number of inhabitant* in that date, 
by which it appear* that exclnfive of a coofiderable • 
portion of perfont not rateable, there ha* been an 
increafe of 28,000 freeholders, fince the laft calcu 
lation in the year 1771, when the amount wat 
72,000. In fo fhort a period a* i J yean, ten of 
which have been confumed in a deftruttive war, this 
fcems an almoft incredible multiplication of the hu 
man fpcciet.

There it no fitnation which admitt of perfect 
content. The hufbandman who lately deplored the 
drought of the feafon, it now as anxioufly diffatif- 
fied with, the continuance of rain, which hat in 
deed been confiderabiy injuriout in the neighbonr-

cbnlltttt, whom they kept as a prifoner, and threat 
ened to execute him if thofe two men condemned to

confufion and difmay." 
Jmu 4. By the eaftern mail received on Saturday

be hanged at Great-Barrington. on the acth inflant, evening, we learn, that Dr. Pomeroy and Mr. Met 
ave not fet at liberty. Our informant further fays, calf, the two gentlemen carried off as hollagcs by the 
that • he received the fame information at feveral 
other places as he came on towards Benningron, but
did not come up with the p&nj or kaxn wfieie the/ 
w§t» going. r ,- • .; I

. I i i !~t « • •»••.! * •*

infurgent*, have been releafed by them from an ap- 
prehenfion of their inability to hold them in defiance
of the authority of Vermont, the magistracy of which a Heflian who had 
flate it feaini, hid iflucd warran(t fot apprehending lifiiog the head, a

A few days ago a young man in Cheller-county, 
being violently afRicUd with the *ooth-ach, applied 
to a neighbour for advice, and wa* recommended to 
cxtraft the aching tooth aad to iurqifh himfelf with 
another from fome dead man's Icall. He according 
ly repaired to Brandywine, and opening the grave of

"-'"- l ' ' been killed and buried there, in 
considerable number of guinea*,

n *

":::'-*C'



•air,—fo much to the tfteniOimcnt and joy 
invalid iht* nsriftftihilyloft or forgot ait ._ . - - — - RD,,»n toe CHARLOTTE, 

Captain ANDREWS, from London, 
N" aBbrtiijent of European artd Etft.liiilU dooiel

AM oi the fi»e\hofttfe» given bjr the Creek ladi- 
the- perforaMCf of tb« tieety held with this 

, November laft, ha* put to eid to hit ejdft. 
v hanging himfelfj and there it the greateft 

-non »think we fli»H immediately be involved ia 
^tt with that nadoa.

' tC I*L1, agreed* 
the. laft will »n4 tenement o/ Jacob Waters, de. 

ctaledi the .feltowia p«cel» Of finrt tyief and be.yi *** '
niture, *c. Sec. to be fold on 
"ady «fl> or tobacco only.

CRACKOFT and
termi

money" *c 
tTthel' hind,

Lancafter, Pennfylvania,,Ma'y »; 
To ths P U B,L j C, -

E VERY, perlon attached to .the intereft of 
America, will admit that the eftablifhing manu 

facture! therein will greatly promote itt welfare, and

; • 
Wriliara and John, ,«:qnvainu»g 117. air«t, ttn*

Other called the* SuUnpa, containing- jo acre*) the- 
«forefaid tw,o..parctl« of land will be fold be the e*4» 
c*tnx, on the fetond Saturday in July n«*t, if fair» 
If not .tb« fir* fair day a/ter, Sunday excepted. at the 
»ate. dwelling of the afore Hid dec* a fed, on the Head 
Of Magotbjr. , ,...,.,t_. ELIZABETH ««utrii.

Weft river. June 6, ijlj. 
4n the (hi "

*"¥' -A 
ned, and
M^a ot the fiud letter.

attention to the 

C. RICHMOND.

Annapolis, Auditor'* office, / > ''.'
fi I R

tjfoN*the books of this office you ftand charged 
ai toted below. I wa* in hepet that every perlon who 
bid received any turn or fumi of money from this ftate 
fa the purpofe of recruiting the army or procuring 
Applies for carrying on the late war, would long be 
fore th'u time have rendered (uch accountt thereof, as 
would hive enabled the officers here to have charged 
the United Statet with fuch parti of their difburfements 
at are properly chargeable thereto. And as the time? 
for prcfentuig the claim* of the (late againlt the Union 
ii limited to a very few month*, I have to requeft that 
you will, without loft of time, enable me to Uttle your 
account, which may very materially benefit the com 
munity of which you are a member. ._•. '•'. 

With much relped, I am, Sit, " " 
Your obedient humble (errant,

Annapoli*, June 14. 1717.

A M E E TI N G of the viitors of St. John's Col- 
lege is earnelUy requefted on Taelday the i7th 

of July. It is hoped this notice will be oblcrved, at 
buunefs, which materially concerni that inftitution, re- 
quires the attendance of the vititort at that time. 

. : THOMAS JENING8. ~]

/ JOHN THOMAS. wifiton. 
NICHOLAS CARROLLJ

brufbmaking bufineft in all itt branchei, and to en. 
able him to accomplifh hit endeavours, he reduett* 
thofe who have it in tbeir power to fave all the nog'*

town and county'to receive'fuch brilHea a* (hall be 
brought to them, and to give the higheft price for the 
fame, an>1 although the article may not appear of con- 
fequence to fome, yet he can allure the public, that 
many hundred pounds are exported in fpecie annually 
to Great-Britain in payment lor laid article, therefore 
hope* that every true lover of hit country will ufe hit 
cndeavourt to enable him to fave at lea'ft hit proportion 
of the faid manufacture for the benefit of hrmfelf in 
particular, and America at large. (jw) 

3 \T JOHN FI8 H E R.

Frince-George't county, May 16, 17!?.

1 HAVE about one thoufand poandi firft colt of 
good i on hand, which I will fell at a low advance 

fur cafh, bill*, tobacco, or flour, and will give a rea- 
fonable credit. «1 \> JOJEPH NOBLE BAYNES.

To BE RENTED,
H
t

SNA BRIG oC .all fortf, .brown rolli, 
_ linen*, and meeting from tod to j/j currency 

per yard, dowlas, brown and ft ripe* hoIUnd, a good 
aflbrtment ol jean*, humhumt, muflint, snuflmett, ca- 
licoet and chintze*, coarfe huckaback and diaper* 
woraent ftayi, combjj India perfun >nd blaik /ja- 
mode filkt, rial tna4a»ni handken hieft, linen and 
filk ditto, ofnabrig and (hoe thread,'white and co 
loured thread, fewing Cik of all colourt, men* and 
boys fine and coarfe hati, boofs and (hoe* of the twft 
kind, coarfe men* and boy* ditto, thread Rocking*; 
nutmeg*, clovrt, "mace, ginger .,nd pepper, a vanttr 
of cutlery, falhionable button* and common" dittol 
ribands of the neweft fafhion, ffuffi, fowling pieces,' 
powder and (hot, »od, ibd, Sd and 4a naiU, dock: 
foCkt, fithet and ficklei, double and fiuele Gluucetter 
eheele. ^ $*

C. JOSEPH COURT. 
. H. B. The (hip WillUm and Mary, capiain Dod.'.s. 
lying at Sejby'i Landing, uket in tobacco conOgned 
to Meflieurt Eden and Court at (even poundt Uerlio* 
per tun } tbof* gentlemen that choole to favour tlu

E STORE-HOUSE, now in 
the Occupation of Metfieurs 

Charles and William Steuart. In 
quire of the Printers.

with tbeir •confrgnmentt mav be lupplied with any of 
the above article* at a verj low advance, by a'<ulyin4
•~ .u. r..K<v.«;K_ .» U/.M ,:_., ' i i. *

0
June'16, 1717. 

N the petition of George Lang, of Calvert county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit oi the act of

Annapolit, June 6, 1787.

SAMUEL HUT TON, 
Carriage Maker,

BEGS leave to inform the public, and hit old cuf- 
tomers in particular, that he ha* fupplied himfelf 

with a very valuable parcel of timber of the bell kind, 
and every thing fuitable for carrying oa the carriageiflembly, entitled, An aarerpcfting infolvent debtors, 'm^ bufinefiin all it* variout branches, and from 

Douce u hereby given to the creduors_ of the faid pen. M, du* attention to hi. bufioeft, he hope, to give ge.
neral fatitfaftion te all thole who favour him with tbeir 
commind*. ^ 

P. S. He alfo carries on the BlacITmith's bufinefi.

to the fubfcriber at Welt river.

Baltimore, June 14, 17*7. •'
ROUSSELL's TAVERN. 

(United btates Arms.)
T H R fubfcriber refpcftfully begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he hat 
opened a TAVERN, in Gay-ftrcet, at ihe houfe 
where Mr. WillUm Page uled to keep, at the fign of 
the Arms of the United Sta'et of imerica, and fUtttrf 
himielt that he will be able to give full )atiif.i£lion to 
thofe gentlemen wbo pleafe to honour J>U boult with 
their cnftom, as he h <s laid id a fupply of liquors of 
the bed quality. Ladies and gentlemen travellers > an 
be commodioufly lodged at his houfe, and their horfee 
will be taken great care of, as he is provided with haf 
and oats of the beft quality. w j

9 LOtfIS KOUS.'BLL.

the Sth day of Augu$ next is
lor a meeting of the faid creditors, at the chincery. 
office, in the city of AnnapoTit. and that a trultee or 
ttufteet will be appointed on that day on tbeir behalf, 
according to the directions of the laid aft, and it it 
oidered that this notice be puhtifhed Gx weeki in the 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advcitilcr, and 
Maryland Gazette.

.TeJrn 8/VMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Cur. Can.

N'

ON the petition of
June 9, 1787.

Ala Hill, a prifoner in Anne-
_ Arund'c) county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol the aft of aflembly, entitled, An ad refpcfting 
infolvent debtor*, ootKC u hereby given, that the ad 
day of Augult next is appointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditors at the chancery-office, in the city of 
AnnapoHi, and that a truttee or truftte* will bo ap 
pointed on that day, on 'heir behalf, according to the 
dircftion* of the hid aft, and it i* ordered mat th'u 
notic* be puhlifhed four weeks in the Maryland Jour- 
ral and Baltimore Advertiler, and the Maiyland Ga« 
»wt. /

Tc(L SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
'- " * Reg. Cur. Can.

O T I C B i« hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intend* to petition the next county court for a 

commidioii to prove the boundi of bit land called 
York, and a trail called Read'* Policy, adjoining the 
Addition to Brook'1 Difcovery, on the Rich Landi, in 
Frederick county. A

Z_ NICHOLAS LINN.

Strawberry-hill, near Annapolit, June to, 17(7.

LOST, about the s$th duy of laft May, between 
the Bodkin and the mouth of Magottry river, a 

fmall almoft new BOAT, about ten or twelve* feet 
keel, rowt with four can, and has the fubfcriber's 
name, cut on her ftern. Whoever will deliver her here, 
or give fuch information that the be recovered, (hall 
be well paid for their trouble, by t f

J RICHARD SPRIGG.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
. •June at, 1717.

T> R O Kf> gaol and made his efcape' on the a+tb of 
Xj May laft, negro SAM, the property of Jicob Frank- 
Im; he u a young fdlo*, about 5 feet 9 incliei high, 
hucloathing old and (bfh •< negroci commonly wear j 
he wai committed to my caltody for burglary. Who 
ever will take up (aid negro, and bring him back 
•gain, (hall receive the above reward.

/ DAVID 6TEUART, meriff 
of Anne«Arunde) county.

To be 8 O L D by the fubkribwy in Annapolis, 
on Wednc(day the ttth of June, for ready money,

A GRA.Y Marr, wtiolc fire was Old Badger, 
7«l blooded-j aad tiiree Filly'*, one Irom colonel 

Lloyd's Traveller, one from Young Radger, the other 
from a horfe belonging .to Mi. William Thomas, of 
the Othello Hreeji i their dam was from a full-blooded 
horfe in Virginia, called Heftex.—AUo, i-» doren of 
ftvahegtny chairs, a handfome chert of mobajiujy 
drawers, with a cabinet in the upper drawer with ten 

&fo itftsXflte&inahogaay Pemorwok* tabk, and 
other irikkf*

1 ** XV WILLIAM DROWN.

AnnapolU, June 7, 1717.

ORNAMENTAL and plain plaiftering in all 
ill variou* branches executed ia the mod expedi 

tious and neatelt manner, by
RICHARD THARP.

N. B. Application* from the country will be duly 
attended to. Store goodt or country produce will be 
taken in part payment. 3f

Mount Vernon, May t, 1787*

I N confederation of the fcarcity of cafb, and the de- 
firet of many, to fend mare* to the general'! j»ck«, 

who are unable or unwilling to pay the fum of five gui- 
ncatt I am authonfed to declare that thele jacki, vie. 
ROYAL GIVT, and the KNIOHT of MALTA, will cover 
the remaining part of die feafbn (which now fuitt them 
bed) at 4»« pound*, or eight barreli of corn • and to 
add, that if thole who have already had maret or Jen- 
niet, incline to (end more, the difference between five 
guineat and five pound* (hall be allowed in payment 
JOT the latter. The termt in all other refpeftt are the 
lame a* have been advcrtiled.

" VT JOHN FAIRFAX^ owfeer.

TWKHTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N twat/from the fubfcribtr, 
living in Prince George'* coun. 

ty, the 10th day of April, a Negre> 
fellow, about 19 veers old, 5 feet I 
or o inches high, (lender made and of 
a mack complexion, named LUK1, he 

'had the end of hit right thumb Out 
»m, » <vv»u ,*ced and tnrnt out hit toet in walking» 
had on when he went awaj, a country cloth jacket and 
brtechet. Whoever taket up the faid negr*, and 
bring* him bome.lhajlhave the above reward, paid^ by

June 4,

O N the petition of John Rawling*, a priloner'ia 
Cecil county, to the chancellor, piaving the 

benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft rtfprft- 
ing infolvent debtor-, notice it hereby given to the 
creditor! of the faid John Kawlingt, that the twcnt/- 
fourth d.>y of July next i* appointed for a meeting of 
the faid creditor* at the chancery office, in (he city of 
Annapoltt, and that « truftce or truftce* will be ap 
pointed on that day in their behalf, according to the 
dircftions of the laid ait \ and it is ordered that thie 
notice be publifhcd fix weeks in the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Advertiicr and Maryland Gatette.

left. _ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
7 Reg. Cur. Can.

Charles county, to wit: npHEN came William. 
June 4, 1717. 4 Leigh before me the 

fubfcriber, one ol the juftices for the count* afoirfaid. 
and made oath on the Holy Evangels of Almighty 
God, that he borrowed of captain George Dent, fome» 
where about the year 1768 or 1769, filly pound* 
Reding, and for which fum he gave bond, and for 
which bond he had paid intereft to the amount oJE 
twenty eight poundt currency, from the time ol givinr 
faid bond until the year 1774, when be then paid off 
the faid Dent all the principal, in money he borrowed 
of the loan office in the year 1774, ro *' f» two hun« 
dred and twenty.two dollar* and two ninth! of a dol 
lar, for which the (aid Dent gave thil deponent a 
receipt which be has toft or midaid, the faid Dent' 
alleging at the time that he could not find the bond, 
or that it would take him fome time to find it, bat 
faid the receipt would be good againft it.

J.PARNHAM.
P. 8. I have lately applied and cannot obtain air 

bond, nor even a ftate of the dates thereof.

SI OLLARS REWARD.

R AN away from tke luhfcriber, 
living in Cbarle* county, near

ejhall
jf JB V 1 O A N T»

,P<*t*Tob*cco, April ir» 4 >7*7-

To BE RENTED,
A L A R G E ftnd ceraraedioui flor»-houfe, with a 

good cellar and ewmpting-room, lately in the oc
cupMiun of MelTifun Nicholas and
Any pcrfon inclinable ft i 
immediately. /*

Valentine Pt«r«. 
tent it may have uoflWiou

DANLEL JENITKIl, JM.

Newport, on the jotb day ol 
laft,,a young negro man by the name 
of 8AM, five feet eight or nine 
nches high, /lender made, ofayal- 
lo»i(b complexion, and rather • filly 

cuunt<|ia>ue | iiad on and took with him an old par- 
fon* grey country milled coat, trimmed with black, 
an old conntry wove jacket and breeche*. • a »»ir of 
yellow cotton overalli ot troufert, two n*w ofnabrig- 
fhirtt, an old Irifh linen ditto, and a flopped hat \ he 
formerly belonged to Mr. Gilbert Hamilton Smith, 
of Anue-Arundel county, and may have probably 
directed hi* courfe to that neighbourhood, or, at he 
bat been «tcd to going by water, may attempt to peit 
for a free man and get on board (omc vcfTcl. who- 
ever wilt apprehend him and lodge him fife in gmol 
fhaU be entitled to the above reward, and to realonabls 
cbaries if brought hone, a t f -

Z. JOHM PABMHA1*

\ ,



• V A .% THw'ty* 8*.' Mary's, Jant «*£

STOLEN, on Sunday night the 
itth infUnt, ft likely bandfcrme 

f'orrel HO R 8 B, the property of Philip 
J.B. Key,.£fqi near fixtem hands high, 
Twitch maftc anp°tail, a itar in. bin 

_ forehead, with two remarkable fpots 
_^ white hair, one on the pole of the 

he*oTner on rh: top of the withers, as if made 
by « collar, trots and page* well, and in very tacti 
le it order. Alfa a new portmanteau Diddle without 
the part, an t a doable reined bridle. The perfon 
(Ualinp him anltver* to the name of TOM, a (hort 
hbck 'fellow with a down lock, a (lave, but wiQ pro. 
bafoly endeavour to paf* for a free man. Two half 
joes will br given to any perfon apprenending and fe. 
Hiring both, or three pounds lor either, on applica 
tion at Ch.tptico, or the fubfcriber in Leonard-town.

PHILIP B. KEY.

Treafary of the United States,
1787- I' 1 Board of T tea fury :•# tW

4 . ..'. t* ..t _• . .. * -I. . __
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prize of 
do. 
do, 
do.

H E
O P A
LOT

100 dollars is 
51 do. 
»5 do. 
4 do.

M 

T
100
5»

»oo648

E 

B R
dollars, 
do. 
do. 
do.

Y.

171 prizes. sooo do.

500 tickets at s dot. each 1000 do. 
The luhfcrvjer having altered the fcheme of his 

loirrrv 'i above, hopes it will neet with the patronage 
of rhu p-.tMic.

Tlic drawing will commence immediately the tickets 
arc f>l i, under the inlpection au.l by direction of 

Esun Wallace and Muir, who will fee the prizes 
. red as (oon as drawn.

. U-ket* to be had of the fuhfcriber, at his (lore, in 
Church-ltreet, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to have his choiceyof goods 

in thr (lore, agretahle to the amount o^he prize 
drawn againit the number of his ticket.

.. E commiOionert of the .board of treafury df the V 
United States, give notice,' That on the nit flay 

_... jptember next, will be exposed to fale, at the place 
where the United States in Q6ngr«fs may hold^their 
(eflions—The following tbwnihips and lots of lands,in 
the wettern territory, which were furvsye'd laft year, 
tinder the direction of the geographer.£en/!fal_of Jhe 
United States, viz. ~ •.".""" 

FIRST RANGE. 
No. 3, containing 4,350 acres. 

'"- ' SECOND RANGE. i 
No. i, containing 1,386. \- • , .-•». :: •., M.4U. '' ' ' \',

is ».59»- >.
5i ««.«39.
6. »Ji040. . '
7. »J.°40. '
*» f!'"6; v > *•
9, iMul- 
THIRD RANOI. , 

, No. i, containing 6,596. •'
»» ".797. , ; . .3, 14.48*. . - .,, i
St *3-°40. . ,
6, «3.°4«>- , 1
7» »3>°4<>.
I, »3><H°-
9. »3,040.

10. 11,040.
it, 43,040. j
11. »3i<»4o.
FOURTH RANOI.

No. i, containing 4,574.
a, »1,350.
Si »3.o*o.
7. *3i°4**
8. . 13,040*

10, *3><>4o. 
It, »3,04o.

the 
grefs

*U ;'**£«•'; *v
May i7tb,

The- Uaited Spates in. Congrelj -haying, directed »K* 
Comnriflioneri of this 'Board;7 to : tike^ moft 
effectual meafures, for fettling the accounts of 

•d..«dn»ereial,fCo»mitee» pf.con.
•t ' • H f , , . - ' , ,

Notice Is hereby gifeo, .'-\ "' * '• 
. the accounts of the faid Committee^ 

J. having been arranged, a».,far as the materials 
furnilhed by the re(pe£tive parties, will enable then* 
to proceed in that hufinefs ^ it ha* become neceff«ry, 
to adopt ^immediate meafures for clofing thcfc tranfac 
lions. All perfons therefore; who have received pub. 
lie money from the general tteafury, in purfuance of 
engagements entered into with the fee ret and cotnmcr. 
cial Committees of Congrels, and who have not ac 
counted for the fame, -are hereby required, to (fender 
and adjuft their refpetrive accounts within three 
months, computed from the prefent date j >at the expK 
ration of which time, procefa will b* CMWMnced 
againft fuch a* n«gl«el tins noctfeM •'.'.•• .%',*«• •' 

SAMUEL OSOOOD,. <•.:,?•».• .• ., 
WALTER LIVINGSTON, >CommilEonen 
ARTHUR LEE, - - ~$

RAN away 
fubfcriber,

13, *3i°4°-
The admirable quality of thefe lands, and the fa 

vourable climate in which they are fituated, are too 
well known to need defcription. The conditions of 
fale are as follow, viz.

i ft. The townfliips or fractional parts of townthips 
throughout the diff-rent range?, will be Ibid either en 
tire or in lots in alternate order ; that is to fay, where 
a townfhip or fractional part of a townihip is fold en 
tire, the next will be told in lots, agreeably to the or 
dinance of the sothof May, 1785.

ad. The lands are not to be fold under a dollar per
genial court- ^'"^when it Uhog theywl., ^$*™^'**!** °f »» °f «*<*«**•

jd; The purchalers are to pay the charges of furvey, 
which are to be eftimated at thirty.fix dollars in fpecie, 
or certificates as aforefxid tor every townihip j and in 
the fame proportion for fractional parts ot town<hipi 
or lots { this payment to be made at the (ales, and in 
cafe of failure, the lands to be again expoled to public 
auction.

4'h. One third of the purchafe money is to be paid 
at the time of purchafe; and the remaining two thirds 
in three months alter the dite of the file ; on which 
payment a certificate (hall be given by the treafurer of 
the United States, which (hall entitle the perfon to 
whom the fame is given to receive from the coramif- 
fion;rs ot thi* board a proper title; provided, that if 
the lecond payment is not made at the time above fpe- 
cifis-1, the finl payment is to be forfeited, and the land 
on which the forfeit accrued be again fet up lor fale.

f&ggiJ^L mm named C 11 \ R L E S, twenty. 5th The plots of the townfhip* will be marked by 
sQj Sf five year* of age, a (hurt thick Ol- fubdivifions nuo lots of one mile fquare or 640 acres, 
Jm JH| low, about five feet fix inches h<gh, and numbered from i to 36 } and out of each townfhip 
T-iL^jAS^ h.is a (hort Hat nofc, a very b.ifhy Lot No. 8, ii, 16, and 19, are to be referved for fu- " * "• ...•--«-->- ••-— --•-•- - • lure fa\ e . L0t NO 16 for (he maintenance of public

(chooli within the refpeflive townfliips, and out of 
every fractional part of a townfhip, as many lots of the 
lame number as (hill be found therein, There will 
aUo be referved to the Unite.l States, one third part of 
all gold and Illver, lead and copper mines.

Proper map* and defcriptions of the lands will he 
exhibited at the time and place of fale, and the fales 
will continue (rom day to day until the whole are 
fold.

SAMUEL OSOOOD, T
WALTKR UVINQSTON, >Commifiioners.

Annapolis, January i, 1787.

A L L perfons indebted fo the eibte of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, Ute ol ihis city, deceafed, are re- 

qu- .led to make immediate payment* ( as there are bal- 
In-.t-t remam'-ng in the hin'.'s of leveral of the/ late 
IberifT1 . in criLr ti<at it may be more convenient to 
tool' .-n tlir raltern (her:, the fubfcriber will autborife 
foir, • ,xrr'on 10 receive the fums due from them at the

court in f'.prit next, when it is ho 
r _, . 'h'>le on this file the bay nre requeued to mnke 
piyn-ntto the fubTcribrr; thofe who have claims 
a c>ainlt the faid eitate are deured to bring them in le- 
gali ' piuve>), to

WILLIAM OOLDSMIIH, adminiftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hi* life-time lent ftvrral 
b»^k- «nd other thing* which have not he-en returned, 
a: d ai tome of the books were borrowed by colonel 
iiyd«, I fh?utl be much obliged to thole who have 
th:m 10 teturn 1*1 tin to ine,

AprH 16, 1717.
lift night, from the 

living m Charles 
county, a negro nun named W A L. 
L E Y, a tall (lender made fellow, a. 
bout fix feet end an inch high, aged 
.about 35 years, he is not country born 

Bfpeaks bad EngliOi fo that it can be 
y unoemood j had on when be went away a white 

fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton orecchc* 
and ofoabrig (hirt, and has taken with him many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he is re 
markably fond ol tlrelf. Alfo went away at the fame 
time, a negro woman named NELL, aged about fifty 
years, (he is a tow fqp»t wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a light forrel, about ^fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a duk pay. .about fourteen hands high, anJ a 
(mall crop on the end of one of his ear*. Whoever 
takes up the faid negrpe* and horfes (hall rective for 
each oi the hqrjes, two dollars, if brought home, and 
eight dol)aj-s tor each negro, paid by Uie fublcribcr. 

S WILLIAM M. WILKIN*ON.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlbofoagh, Prmce-Giorge'* county, Septem 

ber ii, 1786.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ol (une, a ne;;ro 

mm named C 11 \RLEb, twenty, 
five year* of age, a (hurt thick fel- 
low, about five feet fix inches h<gh,

R'

iJirBr"-^™*)he.<d ol hair, thick lips, with a lump 
0:1 the 'upper one, he is a liatuly feilow, and works 
wcl : at the <v>ip.i»wj had on when he went away his 
commoi workmt; tired; I n*vr reaion* to believe he 
hat oiher cloatht with him, but cmnot particularly 
defcribe them, theretore he probably m.-y change his 
appirel. AS I pur.tultd him of Notley Young, I>'lqi 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he is lurking aliout in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and lee u re* the 
fa;{ficllo*. fo that hi* m-fter may get him.again, (ball 
Shelve if above -en mil> s from home thirty (hillings, if 
but of the county forty (billings, and if out of the (late 
the »iH)ve icw^rd, including what the .law allows,

h/ •• WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

ARTHUR LEB,

__ __________________ Baltimore, May ai, 1717. 
- - ————————"T*——"T"!—" XT O T I C E is hereby given, that agreeable to 
Cfif-fliurnpntQ fr»r S^IP ^ an aft of Aflembly, lor elUblifhing an Infurance 
OC4.LlClllCll.Ld 1^1 Oait. Fire Company in Baltimore-town, that the fuhfcription

is full, and that the ad Monday in July next, at the 
tO court-huule, is the day and place appointed for choof- 
f ing of Directors or rruftees of the faid company, of 

U1 which all uertons interefted are to take notice.
WILLIAM SMITH, 

/ • PHILIP ROGERS, 
*f JOHN MERRYMAN.

SIX G.UINEAi REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough. February t$t ijtj.

W ENT away from the fub- 
fcriber, the » s tb of January 

hxft, a negro man nanrud JOE, lorty. 
five years ok), about five fret eight ot 
nine inches high, has loft fome of hit 
lUpper fore terth, and the fight of one 
jof his eyes a little injured j hi>d on a 
jacket of coarfe blue cloth, with a fl i(h 

fleeve and large black bprn buttons, breeches of blue 
figured plufh, and country made (hoes and (lockings, 
and took other cloaths with him | be pafled South river 
ferry foon after his efcape, and (aid he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and was going home ; 
he is well acquainted with the negroes of that neigb. 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carries razors, 
combs and powder bag, and is fond .of ailing as a bar 
ber, has been uled to waiting on* £cnt!erncn, and ii 
fond of liquor. Any perfon fecunng faid negro, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive if taken twenty 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles four 
guineas, and if out of the date fix gumtas, and all 
reafonable charges if brought home.

// D. MAGRUDER.

Annapolis, May »j, 1717. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Britannia Yacht, captain Hunter, from London, 
and to be SOLD, on the mod reafonable terms, 
for ca(h or c6untry produce, by

J O H J^ P E T T Y, *nd Co.
At their Stores in Annapolis and Port-Tobacco,

A L A R G E and general aflbrtment of D k Y 
GOODS, fuitable for the prefcnt Uafon. AUo 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchcfter Ale, bhcny, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottles. They have 
likewife for fale, a complete iion Crane, made to pur- 
chafe two tuns, well calculated for a public wharf or 
warehoufe. ' <|X . . /

AN Y gentleman that wants 
purchafe Final Settlements 

any kind, may be fupplied on reafon- 
'able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addreffed 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia^ will 
be duly attended to. ,V <* -f. J 
: V."V..i.i£. HUGHPATTQN.

S Q I/jpj
youijig Negt;o Wench,

a Male Child in arms. Inquire 
of the Printers.

F; o R S A |
May 3, 5787.

'' E,

ET H
COLUMBIAN
For September, Odlober, November,

December, and January, Priop i/j® 
v each, to be S O L D at the Print-

ing-Office, where SUBSCRIP.
T i o N s, at 2of a Year, arc tak,cn
in.

2o/ a
9

rft*
P O L I S t Piloted by
'•r "M'l -*U '• • ' **1 j ' ' " * P'* «' '!*•*! tail, 8. £ N, at

At the Qgeen Tree, Patuxent river, for cafh or any 
kind of country produce,

A L A R G E quantity of fance-rails, confining of 
oak, chefnut and yellow aflx) they will be (old 

at tn,e moft rcatonable rates. -^ w 6
«7^ JOHN LUCAS.

Juft Publilhed^ and-to be SOL D, 
at the Printing-OfBce, Annapolis, 
and at the Poll-Office, Baltimore, 
Price jfi,

T H E
LA
Of November Stffion,

*•**•**********+*+*•*/
Fratuu'Strttt.

• •f •
'-« ' >•* .<•*. .A •..-.».*. ,-=.^j'^V 4v* - -«i''.->". •w^sVfJts*.-i . '' .*5s^TS T1 *, •
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-. j* i.urf>.i«!:ik«M >w   >vt*<.»vf>o) rtiu«\«k.V l v-»  ».- rn;*;? a

MRrddH, yoafay;, !l faWHto.*- 
ter.fb..d argument and pomted 

authority » when that .ffenion b 
« mingled wkh inveAive, and flander

pleafed

« trine of
(i groundj when

« 
he

next chaage* bit 
ufe* word* fuited to miflead,

the late _ _ ._ 
to call k / I know of none; therefor*, by 
plication of the law of Athens, they we 

traiiirt. And what *aivi p*rt did the chief juftitt, 
the chancellor, and the judge* oi the coartof ap- ' 
peala take in the tftair I I know ol none. Tanv. too 
theu nre trtittrt. Good Lord I what would . haw 
become of the government of tbit country had it not

,.__ , . , . »"«> for the wifdom and patriotjfm of Arinldet 1 
«'« and then taxes .Ariftidet with indecency and falfe- what a pity the general arfcrob'ly, ia consideration of 
" hoof) for not conceiving him aright; the labour hi* fervices, would not accept of hit offer, and elect 
" of puifuiog him appears alraoft endleft." What him a deputy to the convention at Philadelphia. 
Hull I reply, cur h,ow defend myfelf agaioftfucha But if your pen did not contradift your heart, if 
dialogue of charge* ? Shall I .content myfclf with yon really confidered the late adjournment a* a civil 
pleading not guilty'? or {hall I *(k Ariftides where it commotion, and the right of ioilrufling a /tAtiomt, 
a he finds, that, to, depart from alt truth and de- ft/Hint jlo&rioe, how comet it that yop never exer- 
corum, U one ol the privilege* of a judge of the ge- cifed the power* of your office f You were a raced 
oeral court .' I have not, Sir, changed my ground ; with competent authority, and you were bound by 
., _. L-. .... .L- r.u:.n  j L-J   :._ ~ oath to execute it. But inltead of ading with the

refolution of a judge againft domiftic twtmiu, you 
pnfillanimoufly {brink from your duty and elevated 
flation, and with wonderful compofuro and facility 
fink down into a contemptible guardutn tt_jreitj) in 
Htttti faptri \ and there whine and blubber that you 
are " d.ftnid, and become a marked objed for.,* 
baft rrvtitgt."

Having condemned my defence of the light to 
inftruft a> a peftilent doclnne, and marked me for a 
promoter of fedition and your enemy, 1 ought,

if you knew the fubjecl, and had capacity to 
handle it, you would not fay fo ; nor have 1 abuf- 
ed or {fandered yoo, nor fought word* to miflead 
you, nor taxed yon with falfehood for not conceiv 
ing me aright. I have borne your vain and extrava 
gant cffuftuns with an exemplary patience. But i* 
there no indecency or indelicacy in charging Publi- 
cola'i defence of <he right of intirufting as a (tdititta 
ml fi/liltMt do&ine ? I* there no calumny, Ariui- 
dt», no prrfonal reflection, no flaader in making 
obfervatioa* ia a newt-paper, addrefled to the peo 
ple of Maryland, and calculated to brand the advo- perhaps, to thank you for proceeding to,charge me, 
Mies for the rjghl of inflrufting a* frtmtttn tfftdititn in aa delicate a manner a* poffibie, with being a C*fr- 
nd fiftiktt ftlivwi f After fuch freedom* and liber- IIM or a Cuttgmt. And pray, Ariftidei, what are 
ties of fpecch, what right have you to complain of you ? A patriot no doubt ^ for you tell the peopk 

' " ... ........ , «_ yo|| afe the^ .. setiou, t ,,d watchful guardian j"
and then you addref* them io often, and publifa 
doclrinet fo eflential, you lay, to their happinelt! 
and then yoo tell them you make fucn facrince* ior

litre' (h»U be one, a£ leaftj who will detect and ex- their good ! and then yon are fo affectionate I and
pofe hi* aaifchkvou* pnnclplet, and repel the you tell them you l»vt them! and you caU them
iffjulc. ^ your btlvutt  mj lnlrvtj_ cMaHrjmt* mi btlvvtd 

You charge your enemies with devoting yon and
your i»M/i to detlruition/ To conftroe a contradic-
oon of your political opinions into a pcrfonal enmi 
ty and opposition, we can readily comprehend as a
ridiculous attempt to excite pity and compaffion. But
what ypii meant by your bnji, I own 1 wat among
tie number who for a long time were extremely
potxjed to underfland. I had heard of mercantile
io/M. and thought at Itft yoo had been one of a
commercial company, and meant to charge me
with devoting your company to definition. But
lM> it fcemi wni not the cafe, f had heard too of

my animadwerfion* that border upon feverity > Do 
tot be mifiakca ; when a j*Jgt <hall forget hi> doty, 

and Union, and become a pert, petulant 
to attack the rights of bit fellow-cittxeni,

tmntiymt* I   When Judai ifcariOt combined to de 
flroy hit lord and m after, he covered hit wicked deugn 
with an affected difplay of the tenderell affe&oa, 
and ia the moment of executing hi> horrid treachery, 
he hailed him mafter, and embraced and kifled him. 
When you, Ariftidei, confpire to break down one of 
the beft gu«rdi which your fellow. citi*-ni poflcfi for 
their righu and libertiet, yon aflame the fame dif- 
gnife, and wear the fame roadt, and while you plunge 
the dagger, you fmiie in their face*, and hail them 
txlrutd (tmtrjmtm, mj ktlevtJ ituntrtmm !

Yon never, ou fay, till after my publication,never, you fay, till after my
iflaturei, confiftjng of different branches, being pe ruled the eflays on government ot either Sydney

orLocke. I really thought fo; and this accocnt* 
for your underftanding neither of them; and I 
believe you are the ooly^/Wi* in the United State* 
who sever read Sydney and Locke oa govern- 
menu . \ ;

But when youy?o*^Vat laft toconfult thefe aatbo- 
ritiei, you were utterly alloniihed to fiod them both 

in your favour ; and then you again pub- 
deled mifreprelenuiion, and to turn a

I by btu/ii, and recolleficd the bwtft or 
lordi,"the bvSi of common*, the upper barfi, and 
lower 5**ft of aflembl). But neither of thcle could 
be your ttifi. I wa*. thep toM that the nobility in 
Eorope dUlinguifaed their families by tar/r/. and I 
wat reminded of the kttft ol York, and of the ttu/i 
of l,aiicafter, &c. But 1 prefumcd neither of thefe 
could be your kvtjt. In the further profccution of pointedly 
my inquiries, I recollected to have heard, that du- iilhed to
ring the old government, the upper £# // originated gajnll Publicola the author* he had cited
a bill to confer title* of nobility ; it pa/Ted in that 
k*ftt but on being fent down to the lower ktu/t, it 
w*» there rejected. ThU bill propofed to confer a 
variety of title*} there wat to be the D*lt «f Clx/a- 
/fah, the Dub »f $*/q*the»nat the Dukt tf Paiirw 
mtei, We. The E*rl if Saffafrai, the Earl »f Ll»f- 
tut, tie Sari tf rV**|M*, (jTr, Lard Pat*jtmtt 

SMITH. LtrJ Pal»ff(t, LtrJ Gutf*u>J(r, Ltrit 
hj, tf/. Had thi* bill patted into a law, the 

»oble diAinAion by hmfti, would have been familiar 
io our (art ) we fhould have had enough of boujti, 
Everyday would have told u< peihips ot the /«*/« of 
Chefapeake, the ttu/i of Pocornoke, the kutfi ot Ma- 
Qthy, &c. But as thii bill did not pa ft. and we

And fo Sydney it pointedly in your favour ; on- 
fonuoa,te Sydney 1 judge jeffrie* butchered and 
murdeied hit pcrfon ; you Aiiilidei, butcher and 
murder hit fame, hi* doclrinei and hi* principles. 
But how do you turn Sydney againll me i Why by 
again citing his paQage respecting the foice of in- 
llruclions trom a fmrittutar ttmij, and then telling 
the proplc that all that Sydney Uvt in the paff»ges 
1 cited on the maiit**! right to inHruA, when the 
people aflociate a* a body, it the were warmth oi

TbU indeed it a torning of Sydney, and topfy 
turvey too; but it it a turning of himfelf againlt 
himfelf, and not againrt me. And now AriUUes, 
fuppofe I wat to adopt your principle of lumitg, and 
tut* bydney upon JPM. But bow-you may afV ? 
Why by telling you, chat what ha fay* in the paf- 
(age. you cite refpecliog the fore* of iortruaioni

|( -
o|ve no fucb things at dukci, carl* o'r lords, it ii
a mighty iooIiQ) vanity f Arirliijcs, tp afTuroe their 
aoble diftinftion*, and I appeal to your own judge- 
nunt, Whether fuch, afre^ted pompoujy i* not much
Bore charafteriflic of t>« folly of a/r//, than of the from a particular county, he meant for ayW»/  
 ifdom of a jWrf. But it feemt the quaflion in England aboot fn- 

You have obliged u* with, a law of Atheni, as a iVuftiontit a/r<W«iuon«. And who fays fo, Arifti- 
j«tlifjca'iorl for your iaie a*'r« j*dniql upiniont dctt 1 bev pardon, yon cite Mr. Humo. God help 
and judgment* in the newt-pap. r» ; which law it ut I and u Mr. Home and fuch wriUrt lh» foorces 

> copfidtr* every man atarrai/«r who remain* from whence a indge of Maryland fhoold draw his 
»v» dprinp,o-t>//««»*M/;a«<or lrt«Ji**l>U (t*li*»- *»ktU*l ttttd t How different from Hume itJBfftiut ^iTfjf^r* fj'^'/r ftMfjMti'/iaftr or Irrfly^aa^fr f^moim^ filtM&tcmdt How oiffitrent Irom riume it the 

*Vt»r. And fol' AriUides. the adj»urnmc"t of the 4aagaage of Sydney. He ftxnks of the right aaef- 
houfe of delegates, to take the fewfe of their <»*Jli- fitattal and ft*red; to deprive a people of it, he 
H.»«r/, .wa*a nWrmwM/if* or ir«rvr«Jrr '<!i*l>i*atit» fiayi/ »» <° aA upon the principle* of/<rdry Mttrr**^ 
and U*> who tdvooaied the rocalurc, «ad i he fight 4*«><and to violatt ttV* law* of God and nature.
Ol irlti.iAin., ... J__./»., ....... And.Heree. f To oirc the rifiht Of inllruftinff the firftof n f*W
fthd U«>   who advooaitd tH* rocafure, aod <he -right «nd to violaM th« law* of "God a*J natar*.
of ir«r uftm K, .,« 4.mtftU »n,min And>her,ce, 1 To give the right of inllrufting the>r«of n
f»pp«)«, ..nurnui.nnird/.atenioi.h-.tn »ew..paPer» I «W, ,o. allege, will be produttiv. of th. foUow-
lUt.Sir. Uihewno>^int^«^tMk)ttaa,l*g. 4ng con^ueoco, e«hcr difobedience will prodnc*

ol Ue l«w of AiheA* I        - «unv«luon», or by the iott.umcnuluy «i the ponlt,

**:

.V.OU,. ,

Admit for a:
of,tb,i* righti
Bp(hj branch** may
bacM »po^ Ue complaint* and  *c 1 rv»n .«.
hawlda*" ^ P*°plB' "* obto" tedrtt ' __

^ ^^M^^^^Jfff^iZ ' 
4«g the period, for which.,bey .  Mf^ 2&-
nra'h^ °- ^ bT^hW  #" ^e <«'?pS*T
fia«U7 i 1Bfl/"mettUUty °f tke on«- orbo^ha. 
i»gl^.nian. of great popular talev.t,, or a fmalt?£!*"$£ lncb ""' migkt Mi^ «»e govTS:-
»ent,et\abl,ai | tyranny, and mike rhe people flave*. 

. The nght .of Inttroding, you fay, |J2i  " 
.tioofnef*,! the taking k away fron .the 
fay, lead* fj defpotifm and tyranny.   And a* 

,U left probability of the people* deflroyine theni* 
felvei by licentionlnefs, than of rvkrs delrcatea. 
.ar\d feAatori, becoming delpot* a*d Xyrarrts i thn 
right fa/ inftruding ought to be faciedly and invtolav 
bly prelerved. .And hence in ajl governmenu' 
where the people participate in' legifl«ion, Uii 
right ha* ever extltcd, and hecn maintained by ever* 
patriot at an effcntial fafe-guaid of public li 
berty, and never wat quetlioned but. by tools, fyco« 
phants.and thepartilans of po»«r,tillyOB, AriOiden, 
commenced youroppofition.^ 

But you challenge me to prodac* innvnce* ofjgo- 
vernmenta in which this right of fafUofling i s ac 
knowledged. I refer you to the Engiiih govern- 
ment i the firitifh government; the UniNd Nether- 
land*; and,' on the authority o( Mr Sydney, I rt- 
/er yon to all the governments he mentions upon 
thi* fubjoa, and which at trMt time admitted a rn- 
prefentatioji of the people hy d4lcgates, vrn: Franc*, 
Spain, the ftatci of Languedoc and Brittany, tin* 
Diet* of Germany,* Denmark. Sweden, Roland ant 
Bohemia t and I refer you to die government* of trM 
coJonie* before the revolution, particularly th* go 
vernment of Maryland ( and 1 refer you to a point* 
ed dccifion during oar ttnvtmitm in the cafe of the 
delegates of Anne-Arundel county, who receiving 
inftr lift ions touching the government io be eftabliflx- 
cd, nnd difapproving the fame, rtfigned their featt, 
and were afterward* re-eleded, with different' pow» 
era. In all thele government** while they  xtflvdV 
the right of inflruaiog wt* invariably maintained 
and rxercifed.

Bat yon fay, yon nave alfo turned Mr. Lock* n- 
gainft me, and u effectually 1 admit a* you havt) 
«tone Sydney. Io all your publication* yon a/reA to 
conuder the right if injtrmtfiiif on the footing of the 
right tf ttgijlatitg. And then yon cite Lccke to 
pruv* .that the power* of legislation can never rev«rt 
to the people bat on a diOblution of the government. 
Wherefore, yon conclude, the right tt i*ftna can- 
not exitt while the government is in fbice.

When Mr. Locke fayt that the powers of legifla- 
tion can never revert to tke people but upon a dif- 
folution of government, it is clear he mean.* tfao/b 
power* which the people potferTed f*<rj>W*«.'^, and 
cxercifed indtfndtntlj nnd txtlmfrtMlj of each other. 
in a flat* ot nature, before they cltablifhe:) a civil 
government. But the right of inllruAing it founded 
on the «*//«»«/ and ttthBtd voice of th» people.

Now, Ariilidet, exert yourfelf, and prove if foat 
can, that for a people to excrcife the right of in- 
Jlrttfling in their nlUaivt and **t>t*a! capacity, U to 
refume indivtiluallj the fmnri tf Itgijlotiin, and to 
evercife them im4tf<*Jt*tfy and exclufively of each 
other, a* in a ftate of natnrc, before the eftablim- 
mtnt of civil government. But this i* impomble,- 
and yet Locke it quoted to maintain it, I hope. 
Sir, you are now Ut lifted that you do not ondetv 
land either Sydney or Locke.

The right uca/n*alff to inflruS a le^Iflature, t* til 
compatible with civil government, at the right 
ptn,Jntlty\.Q tltB a letiflatura. But to«xercifc / <*)- 
viduallj the power* of legislation, and tMtluJrvtif and 
i«/4/«Wr»//7, a* in a Bate of nature, i* totally in 
compatible with every form and principle 4f n civil 
government. Well therefor* may Locke' fay, thnV 
fucb power* can ne^*» revtrt but on a, diflbludon of 
government. '  '-' ' " «.  '-_  

The fimple  i«e(Hoti *yon fay ii tbb, can the ped» 
pie of Maryland interfere in matter* of #£m*rt 
legiflation, nnd oblige «ith«r or both branch** to 
paf* n law contrarv to their own judgments t Bat 
why* Ariftidei, limit the queftioa to matter* of «r* 
dinttrj lefiflation t Qoe would thtnk you ad|oi(tet) 
the ri|h't' in matter* of «wfr«tr4?<Mr; lagiflwion. T 
your qaeRion I nnfwer and tay. that if the p«Of 
nod eiiatr or both braMhea>M&| tbdr powcrf,

''•(.•
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  «Mr//^<«rj^thcmy «rtn in «»ttmol  fvsYsairvlegifla- the right* of Amtriea rupon "theft charter* or com-
tirn, they may^ if they think the «A»/i or mi/appli- pacts ? Or did they deduce them from a higher
tattan require, it, immediately interfere b) remon- fource, thi law't tfGaJmid nat^n f Pid, any ^«/,rt**
ftrance. and inftructioha ; arid ft* the people are the or j*</gt broach the abfiajrd'aloftritie, or make the
ftlt'jiijfti whether theie has been an mbufi or mi/appli- abfbrd pofition, that the?people conld exercife tio
MfMaiof thepeJWer, of tegiflation, both branches are other rights or powers, except fhofe mentioned and
bound to fubmit and act according to inftruction*. defined in their refpective charter*, compacts and
.And I really (hquld conlder it a* 4MfVDanca>IK conftitution* } Read* Sir, , the proceeding*of con-,

<\'tt t ajrr**ar», far cither branen or bdth to fet up grefi; be afivreoMt w'i'll be no imputation upon you to
a claim of right/ml ntkritj to over-rale the imtienal truft mm to the authority of book* and the Writinga
woitt, when citarty exprcfTed and kndtdlj communi- of other*, and *k'f. to/your town power, aad fa-

B OVS
following ii a tiopy of an Original letter ronqd 

at tbe high tneriffe eVajor, tfap days afterthe'date, 
iuppofed to have been  rittei.b*/ one of fee rebel* 
wto M fletj to YoraV iUtcjfUta. the defeat of 
Hamlin, with this luperfcription on the outfide.

fheriff oi the county of
c*rey ; .    " i 

New-I

cated. "

I*. »7»7. 

" Pteafe to take this for a compliment. I nnder-

You have been pleafed to put a cafe in which you

forplacing the (Ute in a poftnre of defence 
.1 beg yio*jr attention.to a few obfervation, on the 

cafe you pat. Who are the Judge*, Artftidei, of the 
ttrtainty of thi, invafion ?

i right
will ing and binding them by fnch inftructions. But ac- 

i pot it is cording to your pofition, the legiflature has no fuch 
nd confe- "wight; for there is not one word about it in the

matter 
decide.

Again. By our conftitotior. and government dele-r
And who are the judges gates are to be chofen annually to congrefs; and the

. whether the legidature haa declined the mean, of jegiflatur* claim, and exercifes the right of inflruct- 
\placing the ftate in.a port are of defence? You 
  fay, no doubt, tbtpttpU; for an the cafe 
admitted the lejtiflature are Jtli*iiuiiti\ and confe- "wight; for there is not one word about

condemns--.and! hf that .execute* (hall 
So no more at prefent but prepare for d 
fpeed,. fo* your .life or mine ~ia fbort, w

.quently cannot be judge*
. B(Jt what, if it was ftated in the cafe, that the 
. tithgattt were for meafurea-of defence, but the ftmmti 
..were of a different oj»ink>«, nnder an impreffion 

there was.no certainty of an invafion I Are the peo 
ple Ail) the jvtgti f They muft, Sir, be they'WfW, or 
you mill maintain that the finati have a right to 

.over-rule both the people and their immediate dele 
gates. But if the . people are the judgit, then the 
jadgrneoit of the fenate, in tbe cafe put, u to be dif- 
jKgarded,..and you fay the people nay fufpend 
 or diffolve. the government. . 

, Let u* a** conudtr for a moment tbe iltffldmfi 
, of your doctrine, and the pijlilnci of vine.

You f»'y th« people on the cafe put may fmfptnJot
dtftlvt the government. What, Ariftides, fy/ptnd
.or Jifftliii the government in the moment of a P*v>-
. trf*Linw»fo* I: How are troops to be raifed, officers
appointed, arm* purchafed, magazines provided,
.taxea impeded, and money railed and collected ?
!Ypor doctrine, Sir, no doubt, exhibit* a great
( difplay.pf.political .talent,, bat it deliver* up tbe
people and the country a prey to the invader.

Aad now tor the peftilence of my doctrine. I 
contend that the peoples right of inftructing is and 
.ought to be confidered a* the conftitutional doctrine 
.of the date, having the effect of a command, if the 
.people think proper to fpeak in that fly le. And 
what would. be the ccnfequence of it in the cafe you 
put ? The people indeed of Jujptnding or dijfilving 
the government in the moment of a powerful inva- 
£on, would direct and inftruct the fenate to co ope 
rate with the delegate* inmeafuresof defence: the 
fenate would receive the inftruction, a* a conrtitutic- 
nal authority, and fubmit to them; and thus the 
government would be preferved, proper meafurea 
taken for defence, and the people and country faved 
from rain and detraction.
". Bat, Ariftides exclaim*, thi* i*fi ptftiltnt doctrine; 
h is iftrti upon the fenate ; it is a Jim upon their 
judgment*- { it il excrcifing the ptnucrt »f Itgijla- 
tiqt.

And pray, which of our doctrine* operate, a* 
the gritatr ftrct upon the judgment of the lenate I 
And which i, the moft adorning of the right of le- 
giflation i If to inftruct i. to over-rule the judfmrnt 
oi the fenate, and amount* to legiflation, fumy to 
/u/ftnJ or Ji/tlvt the government, againft tbtjudgt- 
mini of ihc fenate, i* to exert a much grtMtr /tret 
upon them, and amounts mure completely to a re- 
furupiion ol the power* of government.

Having admitted the right of the people to judge in

eompaft; it is neither meririoned nor defined.  mp 
Yoon fee-, Ariftidet, if the ctmftS is to deftroy the

no more M.prcfent .M I
veterate ; -j{|,vr : ' >.   : ; : ,"
Tbt fillwmgit m DEPOSITION gran by J.firf

Mitcalf, Efyuiri. . ;, -^
. . I Jofeph Metcalf, of Orange, in tie county of 

right of inftrocting, it lie. upon yon to (hew that Hamplhire and commonwealth of Maflachufetu, of 
the right i* ptrtitlfrtm and tranifirnJ by the com- lawful age, do certify and fay, that on Monday 'the 
pattj if it is not mtntiened in the c unpaQ, it cannot 2 ift day. of May/^B;, about noon, a* I WHS re- 
be ptrtid <witb or trantftmd, but remains with the turning from Chefte/neld, in. the ftate oii New-Hamp- - I 
people; for I have already obferved, that in a (late (hire, I was near Butler's tavern in the town of

HinfJale, ftate afortffaid, taken prifoner by a party 
of about twenty infurgents, commanded by one 
colonel William Smith, late of New-Salerh, in the

of oaiare, antecedent to government, it was a natu- 
ral right to inllruft a delegate, deputy, "agent or 
traftee. But independently of this ground, the ,
very relationfhip between principal and delegate, faid county of Hampfhire. On my" hefitating to

'   -«i _ _.< -!*. L-:- -.-.r    C_:.LJ  ... i- .implies aad maintains the right
You complain that you are Jifirtid. I think I 

underftand yon ; you flood, you mean to fay, by 
they/ //; and the f,n*tt have not ilond by jut. 
You were certainly thought a labsricut partifn* for 
them ; a* fuch you at leaft dcferved their thanks. 
But when you afpired to b« a Jifuty to the conven 
tion, your ambition took too lofty a Right, ar.d they 
could not gratify you. A ptrfrn may be well qua 
lified for a partijan in a new* paper, but not lor a 
dtputy to the convention. A deputy ought at Itafl 
to be acqutintid with the rights and liSrrtiet of hi* 
fellow-citizens, and to relprO and regard them. 
But do not dcfpair, Arillidrs; the ftnati miy re 
member yon in due feafon, and reward you lor your 
yirv/rr/. At prefent perhaps they have taken a 
ptrfmtl dij'gmjt to you ; for you know in human 
affairs it (ometime* fo happens, that we love the 
treafon but bati the trtittr.

PUBL1COLA.
Annapolis, izd June, 1787.

[r.

C L E V E S, March jo.

IT i* faid here, that the Landgrave of HelTe Caflcl 
ha* not yet accepted of the mediation offered by 

the court of Pruflia. relative to the affair of ftotkV- 
burgh Lippe, it frtms however, to be clear, that if 
the mediation of his majefljr i* not accepted, the cir. 
Cle will be obliged to take the affair in hand, in 
which cafe the king of Pruffia, a* neareft neighbour, 
will fettle matter*. It is confirmed, that a mandate

confi itr m>felf their prifoner. Smith drew his (word 
and fwore he would take my life inllantly if \ Wu re. 
lutUnt. 1 was then carried totiratcleborottgh i 0 the 
ilate of Vermont, and delivered into the hands of 
Luke Day, Elijah Day, and Thomas Day, and o- 
theri; and was then taken to the houfe of Giles Day 
in the town ol New-Marlborough, ftate of Vermont 
alorefaid ; prcvioufly being told by Luke Day that I 
was one taken by their* agreement to retaliate the 
dcaih of thofe who were under fentence for the late 
infurrections, and they intended to take Mcdad Po- 
mcroy, Efquire, and colonel Mayo, of Warwick, 
in the ftate of Maflachufeuj, and fuch other charac 
ters as would molt likely produce (if held a* hof- 
tagei) a pardon for their friends, and that they (hall 
execute us on hearing of the execution of their 
friends tnftanily. While the party were at Gile* 
Day', alorefaid, they polled a centinel to prevent any 
furprife by the inhabitants, of which they (eemed ti> 
be very apprehenfive. Two perfons pafled the 
houle, faid to be two deputy-fheriffs, who had war 
rants againft Luke Day, which fo alarmed the pa/tf 
that they deliberated whether they (hou'.d repair to 
the woods, but were determined otherwife by the re 
turn of a perfon who had feen the (heriffi, and re 
ported that they faid th,y had purfned to filence any 
fpeeche, that might elfe have been made, but that 
they would lie ID bed until the infurgents mould 
pafs them in the morning; after which I was carried 
over the Green Mountain into Stamford, at which 
place I fortunately make my efcape, about eleven 
o'clock on TueCday night enfning. During the time 
I was in their hands, they frequently declared their

is arrived at CafTel, ordering the Landgrave to draw rrlolut 'on » to disturb and moleft the citiieas of 
off his troops in twice 24 hour, on pain of a penalty Maffachnfelts. and that tkev would olnader nromif- 
of zeoo mark, of gold.

Fr»m tbttinttn tftbt Damln. 
The laft account, from Conftantinople breathe no 

thing but war unce the Ruffian miniltrr gave notice
. m»iag anawuea IM r,g,« v, ». pcop.c ,0 jungc ,n to ,he Porte of the intended journey of the empref. made oath to the tmthofthe foregoing depofition. 
the caie ol as. ii>v,f,on whether the leg.flature employ of Ruffi* to Cherfon, together with ihe defirc o? her Cor. E MATTOON, Juniorf JurPaci*. 
their power, properly or not; and if not, to over-rule imperi.l m.jefty to be complimented by an extraor- M O R T H i M T O N jL ,a 
the judgment of the fenate, and even of both dinary embaffy from the Ottoman court. The Krand R T H A M T   ' * 3 °* 
branche*, and to iufpend or .diOulve the oovejnment, fipnior immediatelv a/Temoleil the ,Uv.n .h.» »^. ^.. Yetlerday waa committed to gaol in thi* town,

MafTachufetts, and that they mould plunder 
cuoufly in future -indeed their whole conduct wat 
moft morally abandoned and wicked) and farther 
faith not your deponent.

Hamplhire, ff. May 24, 1787. 
PERSONALLY appeared Jofeph Metcalf, and

branches, and to fufpend or diffoUe the government, 
1 would, now, Sir, aflc you, what it i, that forbid* 
the people, from exercifiog the like power in mil ca/ci 
where toey fhail lorm the like judgment ol the con- 
duit of the legif\ature ? And 1 fubmit to your firiam 
conuJeration r whether it i* not clearly for the inte- 
leil and happtnet* of the ftate, that th* people (houlu

government. " This compact, you fay, define* the 
right, of the people, and afcertains with preciCon 
the powers delegated, ice. Wherefore during the 
iMtJltnti tftbt ttmpoAt there can be rightfully exer- 
ciicd no .powers whatever except thofe therein men 
tioned and defined." Ajn«J ypi\ Ijave fajd, the right 
of inftructing is not therein mentioned, aad 
not exift.

I deny, Sir, the pofition,, that daring the exiflencc 
of oui compact no power* or right, can be exercifed, 
but triofe that are therein mentioned and denned. I 
maintain all power, and rjgbt» may be exercifed, 
which the people poflrlTcd before the cowpaQ, and 
which are not therein mentioned, parted wjth, and 

Jramftrrtd> 1 mainuin th^t, ^b* tight to inftrqct 
fe '*tf*tjt or agi*t of frir/ht, wa» a natural right, farm- 
tiuuni the ctnp*3. a,nd not be^ng tnerejn meqtiQqed 
or tra*>ftr'(dt \\ Hill exift», and may be rightfully 
 xarciie^p.  . ,41 , ,.

""--T" America reified, the tjmupay of Great^

ftgnior immediately affembled the divan where th*ede- Yetlerday waa committed to gaol in this 
bate, ran very high, and as foon as the meeting was l |e««n«nt Bullard. of Orange, aod two others.  
over, order, were fent to the commander, of the 'B ull *td was taken at Swanay, in the ftate of New- 
frontier, to affemble all the troop, they could get to- H*01?^'*, enlifting men for Shays, 
getber ; 1 00,000 recruit, have alfo been raifed, Extraa if a luttr/rtm t commanding cfetr ft Ntrtb- 
which, added to the janiflarie., will form an army faU. dmiid May. 26, 1787. 
of 150,000 men. It was at the fame time ordered to « Laft Friday 1 received information from Caleb

'of Swanzy in the ftate ef New H.rap- 
he had taken up lieutenant Ifaac Bollard, 

who had engaged forty men, forae in thi. ftate, but 
will be recalled chiefty in Vermont and New-Hamplhire. In c< 

quence of which, 1 collected ten hocfemen, and 
for him, and immediately ordered a detachment 
from the troop* under any command to follow after 
and cover their retreat, which proved a favourable 
circumftance, for tbe inhabitants of Winchefler, on 

movement, immediately beat to arm.,
fodoe, pnceoftheabovedeterm'inaiionofhVm^ftyTand ?* rblbl)f r?nld h»'c «fcu«d B.u LIird^bot thc

' That other courier, were fent to differed coir ,, Ja7- *'" , Ti,^"*£g hl.fo"Wy the^ d>fPerl«d- ,. 
.;-..!    ...._ .«-. -, .. ^ 'y"»*uurt^, par- ,. Laft Wednefday night a party caraediwn the

poffef. and exarcife the right of remonHrating and put the Caftleof Adrianople in a proper Hate for the F.inkEfa?
.IfUfuawg. ttfort they proceed to the l.ll exuemuy Teception of the grand fignior and his cqurt as i. u- m're ',ha he
(of fulpenJing aod diflolving the government ?- fut,«D time of wfr. A jfeet of 2Q mei) tof W1J J^ J;^1 ;'

But yoo^want no other ground to deOroy the right fo fitt ; ng oul and ,j,e old admiral will be recalled chieflv in V,
til t nit r tifti no tnBn our cfimnAfi CAB flit i tinn *mn a" T> «»»»w»^»»w«» VHIVIIVIIITI

_ _ _ > , . r»*i_ •____ __ii „_.. A___ i f .a_ O/a* GUCHCC OI Mr* I

  VIENNA, March 2\.
It is daily more and more confirmed that the em- 

peror'. journey to Cherfon i. fet afide. Til d« 
oefore yefterd.y one of the noble Hungarian lu.rd, "Cl? m 
wa. fent expref. to Klow, moft likely* with fntelli  ««'»g'

ticularly two officer, of the French ambaflador1 * 
houlehold .were difpatched, one to Paris and the o- 
ther to Conftantinople. Thcfe concurrence* form 
matter of much conjecture.

March 22. We this moment learn that hi* imperial 
majedy ha) difpatched courier* to fever*! court, of 
Europe, particularly one to Kiow, charged with ex* 
prefle. of great importance, and anthorifed to an. 
aounce to the empref. that he can fee no fecurity ei 
ther to her imperial majefty or himfalf in puriaiog 
the route to Cherfon.

. We have account* that the Turk*, oppoie the co 
ronation of the empref* of Raffia M Cacrfoa with

, m party
river and advanced near thi. town, bat being inform 
ed that part of my regiment was here, they con 
cluded it would not be oeft to proceed any further, 
and returned without doing aay tnifchief- We have 

frequently round our camp, * r d our centrtes 
fired on them, but none as yet have been either 
or taken." '   A» "     
PHILADELPHIA, JiMtu. 

At many perfon. in the United State, have been in 
fome degree laterefted in the captors of St. Euftati- 
us, we have extracted fram the Gentleman*. M»- 
gaaine taejbKowing authentic account ef the pro 
ceeding, in that buftnefs. ...  * «j.>  >-  ' .        .^.- I;IK' '" ' *- '*

*' '• • : *.'*.* ..
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fleet, upon the
_ appointed a- 
of th'e taptnred property. The a- 

were lieutenant-colone 
Cockburn^ and Mr. PorfterT The 

ufor the fleet viere .captain Young 9! the Sand- 
(Unce deceafed) Mr. P«get (lord Rodaey'. fe- 

and Mr. Akera, * merchaftt of St. Chrif- 
The departaaeat* of the above

And prise agents 
>y the faid com*

chief {namely Mr. jaettfon, a membet 
rf" the hoofe of common*, an^ Mr. Lloyd, on the 
Itrf Ac limy I *»d Mr. Paget and_Mr_. M.ylor, A

*..
iaSaV'''*'"1^''

N the petition t* William Pa*>, . Vrifone?In 
Baltimore county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the a« of aJTembly, entitled, An aft rt-
ersufon, 'P*3"1* jn^oUent debtor., notice i, hereby given 19 
erguion, ^,e credltor< of the rwd Wi | liam p,gft ^ ̂  ^

day of Auguft next i, appointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditor* at the chancery o$ce, in to* city of. An. 
b»pol>»,,and that a truftee or trnftee* will be appointed!

Maryland
AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,. 

B«gr Cor.-Cant    <>»'< '

ftX'^5f, * "*Srt.«'<6 l*Lfc*t*e.to 
to the laft'will and teflameot of Jacob Water*, de. 
cored, .the following parcel* of land lying and be- 
ing in Montgomery county, and aWly adiouritfe to each other, . .   .,*»-.. »

ONE parcel ot tint called fti* Refur»ey on the 
William antf" John, containing t-\j ai.rt,, tbe 

riber, Mlled the SuUnria, containing 7o acret r the 
iforefald two parcel*' of lahd will be told by the exe-

i ; y n«*t, if lair* 
excepled. at tlie 

on the Headi

«nchant jn tr.e ciii, ,»p» lllt r~ v U1 " *  " _ rt »»
 IB the conrfe of ihe proceeding* of the St. Buflad- 
B, nriKt, no left tbt», .Swy-foor claim, appeared,
 nd to an amount, a* ft»ted oh fuch claim*, far ex. 

the whole of the captured property. The
in the admiralty court; yet th« 

Sn"trfi*ed"hetr hopea upon thecommo*law 
cooru, «d attempted every courfe of   ' -- 
which a/forded a chan<*of excluding rhe 
of the court of admiralty. Their experiment*

ended in a decifio'n of the houfe of lord*,
v/ii'th ioaily retrained the cognizance of the claim* f"iber, 
tottepriwioiut.; Ttafe proceeding, of the clai- "en, 
oaiti end the oppofition' given, ceceflartly occafi. 
oned delay and great expence. From that time, the 
»»ti, in England, of ihe capMfbr*, have been 
pfofecoting the bufmcf* in the cdttrt of admiralty, 
r.. ... ,.,.  -1-:- 1- the fortnrof that court.

Charle* county, fane 16, 1717.

T H B fubfcriber intend* to publim thi* tyring,, A 
Concifs Syfteia of Arithmetic, adapted to bufi- 

nefa the utility Ind'execution of the work, it i* 
hoped, will merit the approbation Of an indulgent 
public. Genttanen willing to encourage th: under 
taking, may gin in tfarfr naJMa^to the printer* for 
infertion. >' > iw   
_______^T JONATHAN .ANDERSON.

ALL perron* having claimi agaiaft tbe eftate of 
lofhua Kidgely, late of Anne<Arund«l county, 

deceafed, are dt fired, to make them known to tbe fub- 
and thole indebted are nquettad to make pay-

Y1ELDHALL, execotrix.

with all the diligence which
with a doe attention to, the intereft of the captori, year* old, trot* and gallop*, bi 
would permit; and it waa and .it ii wholly owing to (he ha, got a full foiehead whi 

  AetervKreat number of claim,, «ow waiting tbe ^r _eyea,U branded thu, , on

Jnne 15, 1717. 
near Ani.apoii*, 

two MARES, one a
dukbiy, about fourteen hand* two inches high, nine

but very dull when rode,

S TOLEN from the fubfcriber, 
oppofite the rope-waik,

ei&tttrix.

,.^, v Weft river, June C, 
JuR Imported, by the fnnfcriber, In (he fhfp WILLIAM 

and MAKV, captain Doom, an^the HANBORV^ 
capuin DeNNst; and to be fold f«ki(h or tobaccos

O SNABR1Q Of all fort*, brSwh rolta^ Irilfi. 
lineru, and fheeting from acid to i/j currency? 

per yard, dowlat, brown and ftriped hol^.nd, a good 
aflbrtment ol jem*, hamhumt, n.ullini, mufl new, uu' 
licoe* and chmttei, coarfe hDckaback and'diaper,' 
women, ftayi, comb*, India perfian and black a-la. 
mode filka, nal * **nmt haudker'bici*, linen and 
filk ditto, ofnabcjg and (hoe thread, white and co 
loured thread, fewing fi.k of all colour*, men* and 
boy* fine and coarfe hat*r boot* and (hoe* of the bcft 
kind, coarfe men*-and boy* ditto, thread Rocking*, 
nutmeg*, clove*, mace, ginger and pepper, * variety 
of cutlery, talhtonable buttona and common dittog-. 
riband* of the neweft falhion, ftuff*. fowling picceay. 
powder and (hot, toxl, iod, Id and 6d nail<, ftoik 
lock*, -flthet and fickle*, doable and fingle Gluucefter 
cbeefe.  ! W jw

H» JOSEPH COURT. -,.
ilp William and Mary, cap:ain Duddtyhe mtpl

other a bright bay, with a (mall ftar in her furcheid, 
feven year* old, pact* and gallop*, carries her head

home the laitl mare* (hall receive a rew.ud of thiity
ither of them, paid by 

w) f0"2& JAMbS HUNTbR.  

great  
_ _ otlhelord* of appeal*, that   divifion has 
aoi, nor can be made among tbe captOra. Thcfo
eiaim* amounted to upward* of 300,000!. ' mim uie , ..   .  mm , 

Out of the whole number of claimi, 13 oaly ha»t jynin^ or siteen fhillxiB* f. 
been finally difpofed of, in nine «/ which there have * *"' - 
been fentenceiof rcnitotit n : and there have been tj 
o-her feotence* on tbe faid claim* in the court of ad- 
nitaJty, which have been appealed from and are 
to* depending ; and there are 26 claim* now re 
mitting in the court erf admiralty endetermiaed, 
the greateft part if not the whole of ihem\t^cjepend 
ing upon fimilar q«eftion* to thofe which were de 
cided by the fate of the two appeah determined by 
the lore's commiflionen on Friday the ajd of June ; 
by .which means the bafinef* of-the faid capture ia 

| atari/ broeght to cohcrufion. v v^ ^
ANNAPOLIS, 7.«r»S. '\

Ltb Sanday aftetnoon, a fmaU teatV~ f*Ui»^ r» 
tie mouth of Severn, by a foddev fa<e)lat.ef wind, 
w feme BDifmaoagemeM, waa unfortojiatejy oyeHer," 
*v whkh uaKappy accident Mr. Williaiip'Brien.
' " '- and a negro man, and .boy, . wereI.-      - «  - *      

N. B. The % _ .__.,
which make* a bend below lying >t Selby'i 'Landing, take* in tobacco configned 

on the ';ft fhoulderi the to Mcdleura Eden ana Couitatfeven pound* llerling-

June 9, 1717.

ON the petition of A I* Hill, a prifuner in Anne- 
Arundel county, to tht chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol tbe act of aflemhly, entitled. An act refprcting- 
intolvent lic^xon, notire u hereby given, that tbe ad 
day of Augult next i* appointed for a meeting of the 
(aid creditoia at the chancery offite, in the city of 
Aniupolu, an.I tl<at a trultee or trultee* will he ap. 
pointcil on that day, on *^ieir behalf, according to the 
direction* ot tbe l.iid act and i: ia ordered tbat thia 
notice be po ilifb-d four wceka in tbe Marylantl Jour- 
rial and Ba.tiraore Advertiler, aa<i the Maryland Ga- 
liettc,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. do.

R(£v

2 Nth 
tut 

ibly,

Georgetown Ida* <f«,
Will he 8.O.L D to the hlgheft bidder1. o» 
, Monday tbe tatb day ol AuguR next, at colonel 

John-H. Beane.'t Uvern in Pifcafawty,

T HE houfe and lot in Pifcat*w»y-town, whereon 
Mr. Otorga.Dent Hardey now live*. Alfo be 

tween 15 to ao aerca ol unimproved grou id, in and 
*djoinioK; the laid town. < Tbr above has been inany 
jem occupied a* a tavern, and i* etfoemed on* of the 
trlt fituation* in town for any kind^f public huGnefi. 
Twelve i month* credit will be givenj^| purchafer, on ' 
|iriog bond on intereli with approved tecnrity. or for 
tke whole fum or aoy part that may be paid at the day of 
Me, ior within one menth after, « dikount of ten per 
tot. will be allowed         . ' 
______. , . / BENJAMIN REEDER.

_ . . . Jane ia, 1717.
To be 8 O t D, by the fuhfcribar, at public vendue, 

at the houfe of Corneliut Milli, in tbe city of Anna- 
polti, on the ijlh day of Augult next, the follow-

June 16, 1717.
the petition of George Lang, of Calvert county, 
u the chancellor, praying the benefit of the ad of 
ly, entiled, An *t\ relprfting iulolvent debtor*, 

qotlce u hereby given to rlie crejiror* of the faid peti 
tioner, that the lib day of Augult next i* a/pointed 
for a meeting of the laid ere..iton, at the charuery. 
office, in the city of Annapoli*, and that a trultee or 
truftee* will be appointed on that day on their benill, 
according to the direction* of the laid act, and it i* 
oidered tb^t thi* notice be puhlifhed fix week* in t' e 
Maryland Journal and Baltimore, rvdvertiler, 
Maryland Gazette.

Telt. A SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
9 Reg. Cur. Can.

Annapoli*, June 14 1717.

A M B E T I N G of the vilitor* of St. John'* Col 
lege i* earnettly requelteJ on Tueiday the *7th 

ol July. It i* hoped thi* notice will be obierved, u 
buiinefi, which materially concern* that inliitution, re- 
Quire* the auendancc of the vilitor, at that time. 
^ THOMAS JENINGS, T

per .tan [ tbofe gentlemen that choole to favonr them 
with their consignment* may be lupphcd, with any oP 
the above artic>ea at a verj low auv-ince, by ?pp|-,inar   
to tbe fubfcriber at Wctt river. J. c.

Baltimore, June 14, 1717.
SSELL'8 TAVERN. 

(United btates Arms.\

T H P. fuhfcriber refp<A:ully btga leave to inform 
hi* iriemtt arid the puhlk in general, that he hi*' 

Opened a TAVERN, in Gay-itrrct, at the houie 
where Mr. William Page uled to keep, at tbe Cgn of 
the Arm* of the United bta'e. of America, and flatter*' 
himlelt that he will be able to give foil latitfattion to 
thole gentlemen who pleafe to honour hi* hoofe wittf 
their cultom, a* be ha* laid in a fupply ot liquor* of 
the belt q lality. Ladie* and gentlemen traveller* ca» 
be commodioufly lodged at hi* houle, and their horfei1 
will be taken gmt care of, a* he i* provided whh bay* 
and oat* of the belt quality. w j

«  yt LOVIS KOUSS.ELL.

*1 the oetition of John Rawling*, a priloncr in* 
_ Cecil cWioty, to the chancellor, piaVing the 

benefit of the a^\l aflembly, entitled, An ait rcloi£t> 
ing infolvent dentort, nou<e i* hereby >;ivcn to the 
creditor* of the faid John Kawlingi, that the twenty, 
fourth d<y of July next i* appointed fora meeting of 
the laul creditor* at the clnncciy-orfue, in the c'iy of 
Annapol-t, and th«t a truftee or trull, ei will be ap. 
pointed on that day in their behiif, arcor.img to the 
direction* of the did act j and t is or.ierrd that thir 

anu noti.e be publifhcd fix week* in the Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Adverti(er an-l M-uyiand Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL H^KVEY HOWARD,

JOHN THOMAS, 
NICHOLAS CARROLL.J

Vifitor*.

Annapol'». I""* ?. '7.Ur

one about i j month* ol-l, one boy about 6 yeara
r>_- .L:_I of ,h- purch]|re money ,o (, e n»ld on

-    '-" ^ ' known on the<U,
/^^^'^POHN BEALE HOWARD.

r. S, Tne abovr'Tlave, may be feeii by applying to 
Mn.Oner Wilkuu, at Anrupolia. J. B. H.

' Queen-Anne, June 11, 1717. 
ToheHifporedofat PRIVATE SALE}

A PARCEL of likely aegroe*, confifting of men, Frederick bounty 
<» women and children^ Alfo will be offered to 
public (ale, on Tuelda/ Re i'7 th of July ntxt, at 
Msgtuilei'i warfhoulef'dn Patuxent river, a variety of 
i>o«n«hold and kitchen furniture; (uch aa btda, tablea,

w $ 
^COTTON and LAN8DALE.

tiou,andn«'.«.tn»nn.r, b' RICHARD THARP.

N. B. Application* from tbe country will be duty 
attended to. Store good* or countryprodiice will be 
taken in part payment._______y ^______

OT ICE i« hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intend* to petition tbe next county court for a 

commilfion to prove the bound, of hi* land called 
York, and a traft «Hed Read 1* Follyt adjoining the 
Addition tp Brook** Difcovery r on lhefif:h Land*, in

3 NICHOLAS LINN.

Cnarlei county, to wit i rip HEN came William* 
June 4, ,7(7. J. Leigh before me ther 

fubfcriber, one of the juftice* tor the county aforei'a'd,- 
and made oath on the Holy Evangel* ot Almighty 
God, that he borrowed of captain George Dent, fome- 
where about the year 176! or 1769, filty pounde 
fterling, and for which fum he gave oomt, and for 
which bond he had paid intereft to the amount of 
twenty eight pound* currency, from the time of gtvinar 
f»id bond until the year 1774, when he then paid off 
the laid Dent all the principal, in money he borrowed) 
ol the loan offke in the year i77*»V'* *'r» two nun * 
dred and twenty-two dolhr* and tap* ivjntln o'a nol- 
lar, for whkh the laid Dent gave thi, deponent   
receipt which he ha* loft or miihid, the faid Dent 
alleging at the time that he could not find the bond*

f/id the receipt would be good againlt it.
J. PARNHAM.

p. 8. I have lately applied and cannot obtain ajf 
bond, nor even alate of the date* thereof.5 X_______W- L'

SIX DOLLARS RE WARD. 
June 5, i 7 Sr.

port:Tobacco, April 17, i?»7«

To BE RENTED,
A

L /^ R O E and commodiou, ftore-houfe, with a 
aood cellar and compting-room, lately in the oc-

^::^.»^^^^O -" !-»»   "   *" Tw»».»«m» «*avv*i*|j   ^   v**" " * » f

CV.il county, to the chincdlor praying the benefit Any perfon
o f the aft ,,| |ii>nblyf entitl«|, An ail iefi eiting infol- immediately

R AM away from the (ubfcribefji 
living in Charlea^cuunty, near ""

»  t ilebtor,, nn^ce i* hereby given to the creditor* of 
tht hid petitioner, that the tith day of Angu*. next ia 
»Ppoim«d fcr a meeting of the* laUl crtrt^or, at the 
^'^"y. office, in the city of Annapoli*, and that a 

"'~*r tiijlttc, Will hi appointed on th»t day on 
*U, according to the direclion, ol the faiil acU 
Srrtrred that'thi, notice be publifhed (i* v»<ek» keel v row*

DANIEL JENIFER, »un.

Btrawherry.hill, near

LOST, »bout tlwt^ 
the Bodkin and 

" new

Annapoli*, June ao, ijtj. 
yfr d»y of laft May, between 
he mouth of Vlagothy river, a 

BOAT, about ten or twelve feet 
and ha* the fubfcribcr'*

....i:

Newport, on the- joth""day ot May 
laft, a young negro man My the name 
of SAM, fir* feet eight or nut) 
iinch?« high, flender' made, of a yd- 
jlowifh complexion, and rather a filly 

counienuiKCi nxt on and look with him an bid par. 
fon, grey country milled coat, trimmed with black,- 
an old country wove jacket an<l breechet, a pair of 
yellow cotton overall* or trouferi, two new ofnabrif 
Aiirtt, an old Irilh linen ditto, and a topped hat i he 
formerly belonged to Mr. Gilbert llamilti)p Smith,- 
of Anne-Arundel county, and may hivo x probably 
directed hi* courle to that neigbliourbood( or, a* l>e 
has been ufed to going by w»tei, may attempt to patf 
for a free man .arid get on board foine veffrl. Who*

nl lodge him fate in gaol 
reward, and to realonabl*

tf 
JOHN PAgMfiAM.

... .."if



m,-
$tv Mary'i, Jnn« i«, iyly.

on suooay night the 
nth inftant, a.likely baadbme 

forrel H O R 8 E, the property of Philip

of the United States,
MAY i4ib,< 1787.

*^ ' " 

*<% •*

fcoard of Treafury of ;ttwted

T H E CommifRonen of the bp*rd of rreafuty of tl 
.„ .„,, _.n , ..._. ----- . _-- _ . .„ Uni»^ St"!Vl\:inot'lc*vTh*tr ?n fh'u.lft ,a*i The 
Jwitch mane and tail, a fUr inlis Of September nrttt,*lll be expofed to fale, at the place *-•»
forehead with two remarkable sfcott where the United States in' Ctttgref* may hold their
orihite haJrV So!SK?XoKhe ftffions-Tlie following towriJhips'and lot. of land, in

"r on the top of the withers, as If made, the weltern territory, which were furveyed laft Vear,
• p » ----- in verv excel- under the direction of the geograuher-generriof.the

... ' . tr.»:»««l e»«»M ii!fc .~ i T .. . T' it-»h; . ./i! r • I", >'.
by a collar, trot* and pace* well, and 
lent order. Alfo a new'portmanteau Qddle without 
the pad, and a double reined bridle. The perfon 
dealing him anfwers to the name of TOM, a (hort 
black fellow with a down look, a Have, bttwitl pro 
bably endeavour t6 paf* for a free man.C,Two half 
foe* will be given to any 'perfon apprenending and fe- 
curing both, or three pound* for either, on applica 
tion at Chaptico, or the fubfcriber in Leonard-town. 

• ' *» - PHILIPS. KEY.

SCHEME
' , op A: v '-- :-

LOTTERY.

United States, Yik.
' , 11 * » T R 4 ^j'c'l. 

'• ' ' No. j, containing 4,3jo acres.
f ; s •' • 6 I C O I) D R A N O^.

*•*''" No. t, containing s.

*.dfjri
!,r.f*.

« *jrt
: :B* •

account* of the faW ConDnfttteV 
arranged, a* far at toe

!!
,/•'<

• •3,040.
•MS*.

B 0 K
prize 
do. 
do. 
do.

of 100 dollars 
5* do. 
•5 do.
4 do.

17* prizes.

is i oo dollars. 
••: 5» do.

< BOO do.
648 do. 

sooo do.

-; T 11,1 * D R A M O BY
No. s, containing 6,596. ^

••••' »«»797- V
••-*- - «*4«a.

• S» . * • ' »3.040.

500 ticket* at * dol. each 1000 do. • - • 
The. fubfcriber having altered the fcheme of his 

lottery .1* above, hope* it will meet with the patronage 
of the public. \^ c»

The drawing will commence immcJsraskthe ticket* 
are fold, under the inl'pecMon and oj direclion of 
Meflieurs Wallace and Muir, who will fee the prizes 
delivered a* loon a* drawn.

Ticket* to be bad of the fubfcriber, at hiiftore, in 
Church- ftreet, Annapolis.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to hare hi* choice of good* 
thr ftorr, agreeable to the amount of the prizen 

drawn th; number of bit ticket.

•3,040.
•3,040.
•3,040.
•1,040.
•1,040. 

. >•» »J|040.
FOURTH RANOI 

No. *, containing 4,574. 
•>

•3,040.
•1,040.
•3,040.
• 3,040.
•1,040.
•3,040. 

,040.
fe land*, and the fa- 

.We fituated, are too 
The conditions of

9* 
to, 
n»

Si

X
to. 
•i. 
it,

Annapolis, January i, 1787. 
L L perfons indebted to the eltate of colonel Wil 
liam tlyde, Iste ol this city, deceafed, are re.

The admirable quail 
vourablt climate in w: 
well known to need oefci 
fale are as follow, viz.

ill. The townfbips or fractional part* of townflitpt

the
grefsv . . . ,.. 

Notice is hereby giveri,

T HA^T the i 
having been

furnifhed by the refpe&£e parties, will Vn'able tfieu 
to proceed .in that binlnef* j it has become nectflam 
to adopt immediate tTieafure^for.jcjDijng.thefs! tf*ftf«£ 
tlons. All perfons therefore^.WOOLhafe,re 
lie money from the general treaTrtry*, in j 
engagement* entered into with tnsVfVcrera.. 
cial Committees of Congrefs, and wWh»5 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, 
and adjoft their refpeOive accounts within' tfirie 
months, computed from the prefent date [ at the txpl. 
ration ot which time, proctfs . witL he comnMactt 
•gaiaft fuch as neglect this notice. , •. „•• ....„,;-.

SAMUEL OSOOOP, • - ,1 
A WALTER LIVINGSTON. SCommiOioiien. 

W ARTHUR LEE, J ,

April 16,1787.

RAN any laft night, from the 
fubfcribtr, living . in Charles 

county, a negro man named W AL« 
LEY, a tall (lender made fellow, a. 
bout fix feet and an inch.hiah, aged 
about 35 years, he is not country born, 
jfpeaks bad Englifli fo thit it can be 

y underttood ) had on when be went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of whit* nap cotton breeches'' 
and ofnabng (hirt, and has taken with hint many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as ho li re 
markably foud of drels. Alfo went away at the fame 
time, a negro woman named NELL, aged about fifty 

s, (he is a low fquat wench. Alfo took with them

laivts

throughout the different ranges, will be fold either eo-
to nu'kY immediate payments} as there are bal- ?«_or_j?. lotl ' n_m£5rna1te or?er,» that If.*0 f^' )*.hCTt

r. ng in the hand* ot feveral of the late 
in order that it may be more convenient to

a townfhip or fractional part of a townlhip i*' fold en.
^ tire, the next will be fold in lots, agreeably to (he or 

thofe on the eallern (hor-,'the fu^JrTbVr wUI* au'lltoriVe di'»«nce of the aoth of May, 1785. 
fomc perfon to receive the Turn* due from them at the *d « The land* are not to be fold

~. •. . t___ ?. :- L-__J -u _ _in

years, uje is a low Iquat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a hght forrel, about fourteen lianda 
and an inch high^'branded on the near buttock W. the) 
other a dark bay, about fourteen hands high, and a 
rmall crop on the end of one of his ears. Whoever 
taVes up the faid negro** and horfes (hall receive for 
each of the horlei, two dollars if brought home, and 
eight dollars for each negro, paid by the fubfcriber. 

WILLIAM M, WILKINSON.

general court m April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay | the!-: on this liJe the bay are requeued to make 
payment to the fubtcriber ^ thofe who hive claim* 
a." a lull tlte faid ei*ate are dcQred to bring them in It. 
g'allv piore-l, to 
^ " WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrator

of WillitefHyth.
N. B. Colonel HyJe in htOiie-flme lent feveral 

bookt and oU.er thing* which have not been returned, 
a-v; a» i'jp\e of tne books were borrowed by colonel 
I2yd.-, I flioul-1 ^ much obliged to tb/(e who have 
them to return them to me, /jf W. G.

ed to tb/lc
/6

under a dollar per
acrr, pjyahle in gold or ulvei, or any of the fecuritica 
of the United State*.

}d. The purchifer* are to pay the charge* of furvey, 
which are to be eltimaud at thirty-fix dollar* in fpecie, 
or certificates as aforef^id tor every townfhip } and ia 
the lame proportion for fractional partMit townfliipe 
or lots { this payment to be made at th£Mles, and in 
cale of failure, the lands to be again «poled to public 
auction.

4<h. One third of the purchafe money is to be paid 
at the time of purchafe ; and the remaining two third* 
in three months atcer the djte of the file { on which

W
SIX GUINEAS REWARD.

Upper Marlborough. February » St 1787.
ENT away from the fub 
fcriber, tht i5th of January 

laft, a negro man namtd J OE, forty. 
n>e years old, about fire feet eight or 
nine inches high, ha* loft feme of hi* 
Upper foreteeth, and the fight Of one" 
ol hi* eye* a little injured j bid on a 
jacket of coirfe blue cloth, witha fl^flj 

(Iceve and large black horn buttons, breeches of blue 
figured pluth, and country made (hoe* and (locking% 
and took other cloath* with him | be pifltd South river

FIVK POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county, Septem- 

ber is, 1786. 
AN away from the fubfcriber,

in tnree montns atcer tne cute or tne isie { on wnicn ~'" "~" «""«• «.«»««M« •»«» «•«" i «c pmucu ooutn river
payment a certificate (hall be given by the treafurer of ***!? foon *fter hii efcapei »"d faid he belonged to Mr.
the United States, which (hull entitle the perfon to Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and was going home j

R

perf(
whom the fame i* given to receive from the comraif- 
fioners of thit board a proper title }• provided, that if 
the lecond payment is not made at the time above fpe- 
cified, the firit payment i* to be forfeited, and the land. .. _-.., ., .._ .-. . _ .— ._.., ,

on the 4th of |une, a negro on which the forfeit accrued be again fet up for fate. . _..._._-

on upper

man named CHARLES, twenty, 
five years of age, a (hort thick fel. 
low, about five leet fix inches high, 
ha* * (hod fiat nofe, a very bfiihy 
head of hair, thick lips, with a Kijip 

one. he is a handy fellow, and work*

The plots of the town(hips will be marked by 
fubdivifions into lots of one mile fquare or 640 acres, 
and numbered from s to 36 i and out of a*ch townfhip 
Lot No. 8, n, 16, and 19, are to be rjjjrved for fu 
ture fale j Lot No 16 for the maintenance of public 
Ichools within the relpecVive townthips, and out of

he i* well acquainted with'the negroes of that neigkv 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carrit* rators, 
combs and powder .bag, and is fond of tiling as a b»r- 
ber, has been ufed to waiting on gentlemen,' and is 
fond of liquor. Any perlon fee tiring hid negro, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive if taken twenty 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles (bar 
guineas, and if out of the ftate fix guinea*, and all 
reasonable cbargesif brought home. :

^ D. MAORUDER.

wel< at the whip.fnw{ had on when be went aw*y his every fractional part of a townfhip, as many lots of the 
common working drefri I have realons to believe he fame number a* (hall be found therein, There will J U .8 T I.

Annapolis, May «j, 1787. 
M P O R T E D,

ha* other cloatns with u'>m, but cannot particularly alfo be relcrved to the United State*, one third part of In the Britannia Yacht, captain {ionter, from London,
defcrine them, therefore he probably m*y change hi* all gold and filver, lead and copper mine*.
appAnl. As I purchifed him of Not ley You UK, Elq; Proper maps and defcrintions of the lands will he
on Pv.owmack, 1 apprehend ht is lurking about in that exhibited at the time and place of (ale, and the fates
iK-ir.lvjiuliond. Whoever takes up and fecures the " ' ' " " .....
iai>) f'll.i*. f>> that his m fter may get him again, (hall
re-cive it above 'en mil-* from home thirty (hillings, if

from day to day until the wjjole are' -^

out ol the county forty tiuilm&s, -nil if out uf the ftate 
the al'ove reward, including what the law allow*, 
paid by Q /

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

will continue 
fold.

SAMUEL OSQOOD, ~)
WALTER LIVINGSTON, >Commiflloner«.
ARTHUR LEE, j

Settlements

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements of 

any kind, may be fupplrtd o« reafon- 
able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addrefled 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be duly attended to.

f v HUGHPATTON.^

N
Baltimore, May ai, 1787. 

I C E is hereby given, that agreeable to 
_ an aft of Aflembly, tor elUblilbing an Inlurance 
Hire Companjbin^altimore-town, that the fuhfcription 
i* full, and tlfW Vie »d Monday in July next, at the 
court'houle, is the day anil place appointed for cboof» 
ing of Director* or Trultees of tne faid company, of 
which all perlon* interefted are to take notice.

^ . .WILLIAM SMITH.
-^ PHILIP ROGERS,
•* ,JOHN MERRYMAN;

. •-••- T H E -

and to he 8 O L D, on the Mjoft rcafbnable terms, 
for earn or country produce, by
JOHN PETTY, and Co.

At their Store* in Annapolis and Port-Tobacco,

A L A R O E and general aflbrtment of P R Y 
GOODS, fuitable for the prefent leafon. Alfo 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchefter Ale, Sherry, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in bottles. They have 
likewife for fale, a complete iron Crane, made to par- 
chafe two tuns, well cai^uJited for a public wharf or 
warehoufc. f

3.
FOR SALE,

At the QueeA Tree, Patuxent river, for cafli or any 
kind of country produce,

A LARGE quantity of fence-rails, confiding of 
oak, chelnut and yellow afh | they will be 

at the moft rcalonable rates/O . w 6
* X J°HN LUCA8'

fold

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE. JuftPubiimed, andto.be SOLD.
* _.. »i_^ r» •_.:__ f\o:_j>.- A _____»•

•*k To BE S O L D,
A healthy young Negro Wench,

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire
of the Printers.

For beptcmber, October, November, 
December, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S O LD at the Print- 
ing-Office, where S^BSCRIP- 
T i o N s, at 2o/ a YcaY, are taken 
in.

the 
and at 
Price 776

TH E//

wOf November Sefiio?* 1
^•••••••••••••••^^••••^•••^•••••••••••••••^•••••••••••^••^•»
O L tS : ,_ P4ii|«! by F% and 8V;G R E E N, at the PoiT-OPnc», r ^
*''•'.','' ' ' ' " " "*"''»•.., j, -L. . • . : ' •'•'•* , ' . •. * ' ••• '».««'.<

l-t *' '.

'*.-.; 
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t • ' »«i "* i »-i-• X •
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